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Versus gr, Carpenter.
THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND

. THEIR ASSAILANTS. .
■ [Continued.] ■

BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M. D.

Our narrative of spiritual facts must now be abruptly closed. 
A very brief record indeed would fill another volume, or extend 
this far beyond the original design. The following very brief 
mention of the displays of spirit power which have been au
thentically given to the public, is introduced to Illustrate the 
frequency and authenticity of such phenomena among edu
cated people who speak the English language. Among other 

: nationalities of the Caucasian race the same phenomena are 
in progress, and twenty-two periodicals (nearly all monthly) 
are devoted to publication of the facts and discussion of the 
philosophy of Spiritualism.

REMARKABLE MEDIUMSHIP. .
Dr. Thos. L. Nichols and Dr. Mary S. G. Nichols (ac

curate and scientific observers), of Malvern, England, report 
wonderful and perfect materializations under test conditions, 
through the mediumship of Willie Eglinton. in 1877.

The materializing phenomena of the Eddy family have 
been reported and thoroughly authenticated by many very 
competent observers, especially in the case of William Eddy, 
at Ancora, New Jersey. The most elaborate, accurate and 
critical account was published, by Col. II. S. Olcott in 1875, 
under the title of “People from the Other World”—a book 
which should be perused by ail who wish to form a correct 
judgment on this great question.

■ Mrs. Anna Stewart, of TerreHaute, Ind., has for sever
al years given profound satisfaction to hundreds of visitors. 
The spirits, in a bright light, walk out before their friends, 
with whom they converse and perform the usual acts of social 
life, while Mrs. Stewart is seen entranced at the same time, 
and frequently dematerialize in view of the spectators. •

Mr. J. H. Mott, of Memphis, Mo., who commands the 
confidence of all who know him, has for several yearshad 
the most satisfactory materialization of spirits, who converse 
with their friends, giving intellectual tests, aud are perfectly 

. recognized. Mr. I. L. Robbins, a public opponent of Spiritu
alism, who visited Mrftt for the purpose of detecting impos
ture, saw and conversed with his deceased parents, whom-he 
had left in England twenty-five years before, and went away 
a thorough believer in what he had previously denounced.

Messrs. Bastian and Taylor, of Chicago, who command 
confidence by the integrity of their proceedings, and who 
have been under the critical inspection of the editor of the 
Religio-Pbilosophical Journal, who tolerates no sort of decep
tion or spiritual quackery, but subjects everything to strict 
investigation, have given as much satisfaction as any by the 
perfect and numerous materializations in their presence. The 
medium and materialized spirit have been seen at the same 
time, and on one occasion the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Hale, who had been twenty-six years in the spirit-world, ap
peared as a beautiful and fully materialized spirit before a 
company of fifteen friends, and sat for her photograph in tlie 
blaze of a magnesium light. The photograph was success
fully taken in the second trial.

Mrs. Andrews, who was one of the first mediums for ma
terialization for many years, and attracted visitors to Moravia, 
N. Y., has located at Cascade on Lake Owasco, where she is 
actively engaged in Introducing -the spirit-world to .her visit
ors. Mr. L. S. Dezendorf says: “Mrs. Andrews, who as a 
medium has hardly a peer, is a pure-minded, noble-hearted 
woman, actuated by no sordid nor mercenary motives, but 
with tlie good of humanity at heart; she is giving her time, 
and very life itself, to the service of the angels and the good 
cf the cause we all love so much. Her home is the resort of 
men and women of education, culture and refinement, with 
whom association cannot fail to Impress the visitor with the 
fact that Spiritualism is drawing to itself the best heads and 
the best hearts of the country.”

Mrs. Hollis, now Mrs. Billing, of Chicago, is the heroine 
of the remarkable book published by Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of 
Cincinnati, “Startling Facts,” detailing the very wonder
ful materializations and spirit-voices in her presence, which 
afterward attracted great attention among the intellectual of 
Paris and London, and were warmly welcomed by George 

. Sand.(MadamDudevant),thefamousauthoress. Herfamillar 
spirits talk" very freely and wisely in as loud a voice as the 
living, and with as much practical shrewdness; while the 
spirits interested in her visitors come to them, and speak in 
whispers of family or personal matters, which constitute de
cisive tests. .

With Mrs. Miller, In Memphis, Tenn., many wonderful 
materializations have occurred, not only in the house but on 
an open lawn by moonlight.

That spirits will in a few years more be able in their mate- 
rializt d bodies to sustain long and .satisfactory conversations 
with their friends, and even to address public audiences from 
the rostrum, is sufficiently shown by the fragmentary occur
rence of this mental and physical combination which has al
ready often been witnessed for a short time. Even when this 
shall have occurred, there will be stolid gazers who will look 
and not be.enlightened—who areunwilling to believe "though 

■ one should rise from the dead.” The dead have already risen 
in thousands of authentic instances, but the skeptical mind 
requires the resurrection to be absolute, complete In every
thing, free from all ghostliness, and durable. But even if the 
dead returned in all the perfection of life, mingling with their 
friends for days weeks, tbe same psuedo-scientists who

disregard a return of an hour’s duration would continue to 
repeat the dull stolidities which Dr. Carpenter has endeavored 
to make respectable. j \

The question of the Identification of the materialized spirit 
with the deceased person represented, or witli the medium, Is 
not absolutely simple, Inasmuch as the medium furnishes 
much of the spiritual material or power that Is employed, and 
may therefore, by commingling। In the result, modify its ap
pearance. The elements loaned to the apparition return to 
he medium, and injuries to the former affect the latter.

In the case of Dr. Monck, of England, this emanation 
has been wonderfully displayed. Dr. M. has marvelous pow
ers. In his presence, pencils rise and write on paper moved 
by nothing visible; messages are written on the interior of 
double slates, and spirit forms coming forth from liis body 
attain a perfect materializitlon. The Rev. Thomas Colley 
says: .

“Dr. Monck, under tlie control of‘.Samuel,’ was by tho 
light of tlie lamp—the writer not being n yard away from him 
—seen by all to be the living gate for the extension of spirit
forms from the realm of mind into this world of matter, for 
standing forth thus plainly before us, the psychic or spirit
form was seen to grow out of Ills left side. First, several faces 
one after another, of great beauty, appeared, and in amaze
ment we saw, and ns 1 was suffered to stand close up to the me- 
diutii, even touching him, I saw most plainly, several times, a 
perfect face and form of ekquisite womanhood partially issue 
from Dr. Monck about the region of the heart. Then, after 
several attempts, a full formed figure, Ina nebulous condition 
at first, but growing soiider as it issued from the medium, left 
Dr. Monck and stood a separate individuality two or three 
feet off, bound to him by a slender attachment, as of gossa 
mer, which at my request ‘Samuel ’ in control severed witli 
the medium’s left hand, and then stood embodied a spirit-form 
of unutterable loveliness, robed iii attire spirit spun, a meshy 
webwork from no mortal loom, of a fleeciness inimitable, 
and of transfiguration whiteness truly glistening.”

This spirit-form, perfectly organized and solid but cold, 
walked out into the room with Mr. Colley and Dr. Kennedy, 
her hand on Mr. C.’s arm, and then, returning to Dr. Monck, 
the filmy connection with liis body near the heart reiippeared 
and the spirit-form was gradually dissolved and reiibsorbed 
into his person.

In this world of wonders and philosophic revelations, this 
incarnation.of heavenly powerand wisdom, tliose who wish to 
indulge in the intoxicating luxuries of new and soul elevating 
truths will find ample opportunity in visiting the numerous 
mediums whose history and capacities our space forbids even 
to mention. .

Vrs. Boothby and Mrs. Seaver, of Boston, Mrs. Jennie Lord 
Webb, of Chicago, Mrsi Ada Hoyt Foye, of Sin Francisco, Mrs. 
Blandy, of Buffalo, Mrs. Maud E. Lord, Miss Giimer, of Den
ver, Colorado, Mrs. Hull, of Maine, Mrs. Thayer, of Phila
delphia, have become famous by their materializations, and a 
score of others less'known to fame or publicity are making 
the truth known in their1 own circles.* '

To those who do pot .visit mediums for phenomena, the 
wonderful inspired paiqtings, inspired poetry, inspired elo
quence, inspired music, and occasionally Inspired authorehip 
may give a foreshadowing of tlie still higher phenomena of 
inspired philosophy, inspired science, and inspired history, 
which will render the next century so dazzling as to throw 
the present into a deep shadow.

’• It Is much to he regretted thnt persons of undoubted medlumistic pow
er nre sometimes >o ulshi norable ns to assist their pHihirmanees by de
ceptions, to cany on systematic frauds, nnd even to practice the Mill 
baser fraud of exhibiting tlieir spiritual powers as mechnuical tricks io 
nn Ignorant and gullible public. Even distinguished scholars and mien- 
thts mo very easily gulled In ’his'matter, us thev me wll Ing t<»accent ’he 
performer’s assertion that he pruUiced the Mfeet^liy-pliy^ memn 
which he could explain, without the sllghto-t lino tlgnthin, nml witho »t 
even demendliig the txptanatlon which lie profess tobeaMe to give, 
knowing that he cannot. W ttha greater dvgtveof Ubmlitv in the pub Ic 
to appreciate and tosustnln. an they deseive, hoi.orab'e mediums, the fre
quency and power of theh displaj s would greatly lucremo.

[To be continued.]

Thomns Gnlcs Forster on the l*Jntf<irni.
A few days ago we learned tliat Major and Mrs. Forster had- 

arrived in town from the south of England, somewhat Im
proved in health, and it was a most agreeable sight to see 
them walk into the conference at Doughty Ball on Sunday 
evening. Dr. Peebles, as soon as he caught sight of his olil 
friend, ran forward to meet him, when they embraced and 
kissed each other in a hearty, affectionate manner. Dr. 
Peebles somewhat shortened his eloquent discourse, when Mr. 
Shorter, from tin! chair, formally introduced Major Forster to 
the meeting. To this invitation the veteran responded in air 
unaffected and genial .manner. He is a portly gentleman, of 
distinguished appearance, and what people would take for a 
thorough Englishman of the old school. His opening re
marks, though the. meeting had been in session nearly three 
hours, riveted every hearer. As soon as lie opened Ills mouth 
to speak. It was perceived tliat there was a man of no ordi
nary ability and culture before them. Major Forster, of all 
speakers we have ever listened to, is remarkable for tlie ap
propriateness‘of ills language. Heis neither verbose, nor yet 
is he obscure in style, but he uses words in such a skillful ami 
apt mariner, that they convey more than ordinary meaning, 
and impart truth with a clearness and interest that is quite 
charming. Whether a simple announcement be spoken, a 
fact recorded, a narrative related, nn anecdote given, or a 
passage of sublime poetry or declamation'presented, tlie same 
continuous thread of fitness and inspiration runs through all. 
Speaking of the spheres, he passed into a rhythmical style of 
address, by whicli the most intricate thoughts were made clear 
and comprehensible, yet conveyed in a manner that reminded 
us of Milton's “ Paradise Lost." At the close of the meeting 
we said to a friend, nothing ever so forcibly brought to mind 
Milton as to hear Major Forster's highly poetical and InteK 
lectually grand peroration. Next day we were pleased to 
learn that a clairvoyant had seen the spirit "John Milton ” 
influencing the Major while he gave utterance to tlie passage 
referred to. "

Major Forster has the power to evoke the loftiest sentiment 
in the minds of his hearers. He calls forth spirituality with
out requiring to indulge in claptrap and reiterate, the names 
of theological personages. In all he is instructive in an emi
nent degree. He is just the man thnt our cause requires at 
the present hour, and we are glad to learn tliat he h.is been 
none the worse, but, on the contrary, the better for his ap
pearance and brief oration at Doughty Hall. lie will deliver 
a discourse at the same place on Sunday evening.— London 
Medium, Feb. 22d. ‘

KT I am ready to act and speak with and for all Liberal 
Leagues, Unitarians, and Free Thought Associations on the 
same platform with Materialists, inductive Scientists and 
Free-Religionlsts, for common purposes and in a spirit of 
mutual respect for honest opinions, but I must stand for 
Spiritualism, and never lose sight of the transcendent im
portance of Its facts, the uplifting power of its religion, the 
broad sweep of Its philosophy, the fine method otits science, 
making deduction and induction meet and complete its proofs. 
—Giles B. Stebbins/^^^^

, It doesn’t take much to tickle a Monday qqon Tremont 
Temple audience. “A storm of applause,'^the reporters say, 
followed the knocking ot a book from a chair on the floor, the 
bool: being thus punished for its wicked teachings,—Patton 
Her Id. ;

Written for thu Banner ot Light.

LIFE’S SILVER LINING.
. IN TWO PARTS. . ,

UY JCHN WETHERBEE.

I.
If the clear eye of the spirit could be opened, ns it some

times hns been, if the record of holy writ be true, nml even of 
profnne writ aBo, nnd it need not tie doubted, it would be 
like putting n light behind the trnnspnreney of the world. 
And how luminous it would be I Points now unnoticed would 
glisten with their golden lining. Tho current nffairs of life 
which in their variety make up tlie world's history nre not al
together whnt they seem, for tlie spirit-world, which, like an 
atmosphere, rests on nnd perinentes tills, Is tremulous now to 
the sensitive witli invisible, nnlinntod, nnd intelligent life, 
which is dynamically affecting human life and events in tills 
world. .

As one sees In this world only tho visible half of human 
action, so to spunk, the unseen half has to bo inferred by put
ting together tlie scattered glimpses of spirit vision that give 
evidence of nn invisible, intelligent influence, though these 
glimpses come through sometimes tlie distorted crocks In 
human life. These prefatory remarks were suggested by 
what an old maiden Indy (wl^o was considered odd) said in a 
semi-prophetic manner as she saw Michael Chase pass the 
house. She saw or sensed, peculiar as sho was, more than is 
given to mortals to see ordinarily, ns tlie events proved. 
There was nothing remarkable in. Michael Chase worthy of 
being related, and yet In his associations, with nn eye on tbe 
spirituni surroundings of common life, n brief mirrative may 
be both interesting and instructive.

It was a cold, wet, and uncomfortable day in February; the 
sun being absent, the shades iff evening liad gathered full nn 
hour before they were due; jitit Michael Chase, who had done 
that day the best day's work for ninny years, was warm nnd 
comfortable; nnd he would hnve been, under the circum
stances, even if tliere hnd been no eheerful lire blazing on the 
hearth in his sitting-room, for joy was stirring '.lie fire of his 
own being, and he therefore had intrinsic ns well as'extrin 
sic, fuel in full lustre. The odd old Indy who Inis been re
ferred to might hnve seen in Hie distance whnt lie did not, if 
shelllid been there; but she was not, so we will go on witli 
the story, letting it develop itself. r'

Michael had closed out his store, stock anil trade, and the 
matter was finished up that day mid he had got his money, 
nnd witli whnt he had already on hand it made the nice little 
pile of sixteen thousand dollars. To be sure, the fire Intrinsic 
deadened a little when he remembered thnt if lie hnd only 
seen Ids duty nnd this opportunity n few short yenrs before, 
H would Imvo. been''money In his pocket, for then the sum 
would hnve been twenty one or twenty two thousand dollars. 
He had gone behindhand Hint difference, in three year^, and 
at an Increasing ratio, but tlie ll imo brightened up quickly 
when he began to think that if he had not stopped tlie leak 
when he did and made peace with ills conscience, Hint instend 
of hnving sixteen thousand dollars, in three years more lie 
would not have half that sum, and possibly nothing, one rolls 
down hill so fast when once started, nided by the momentum; 
so the balance of Michael’s thoughts, like ills exchequer, was 
on the credit side, and lie was, as has been said, comfortable, 
serene and happy. ' ‘

It will-be necessary for the reader to know something more 
■ of Michael Chase than has been thus far written, so we will 
state that lie was a pious and respectable member of ■ the 
church; he had kept a store in the village many years, and 
by good luck, economy and industry, as Ills years had rolled 
on from twenty to forty, he had grown wealthy, as wealth 
was counted in that town. He had begun with nothing, and 
was at the mature age of forty estimated by Iris neighbors to 
be-worth upwards of thirty thousand dollars. It had, how
ever, never been more than twenty two thousand dollars, and 
was now sixteen thousand dollars, but that is as near as folks 
generally get in estimating other people's wealth. Michael, 
however, rather-encouraged tills overestimate, for tlie influ
ence It gave him, for money hns an influence sometimes more 
than brains. It should be' stated, however, that when contri
butions were wanted, then, as usual' with iiiniiy other pious 
people, lie took a more microscopic view of liis assets as an 
apology for giving dimes when dollars were expected; lint 
as will be seen by the warm cogitations on tills cold and wet 
evening, notwithstanding current estimates, lie only "panned 
out,” as the miners would say, sixteen thousand dollars.

The past few years, owing somewhat to competition, to a 
i diminished activity on liis part, and very likely to an increase 

of expenses, liis means liad shown no disposition to increase, 
but the reverse, and at twenty thousand dollars and odd b" 
hud reached the, summer solstice In Ills affairs, and ever since 
then his dollars as well as his days had been shortening, and 
it was, as will have been seen, a mathematical certainty tliat 
in’a few years he would in a commercial sense lie a spent ball.

Michael Chase kept a country store and dealt in everything 
—apothecary in one, part, in another dry goods, then boots, 
slioes and clothing, then groceries, and last and by no means 
least, the bar was a feature in the establishment, ami many a 
man had stimulated thereat who would have been richer anil 
happier if there had been no such allurement in that vicinity. 
If a meter could have been put on the little rills of profit 
from medicines, dry goods, groceries and rum that liad flowed 
into the stream that emptied into liis pond, so to speak, of 
sixteen thousand dollars, by far the largest volume would 
have been found to come from the rum spring. For reasons 
that need not now be written out in detail, but chiefly from 
intelligent and alluring competition, the resources of his bar 
grew so much less as to show laigely on his aggregate busi
ness; and as tills became more and more apparent and Irre
mediable, Michael's piety got a still stronger 1/joldlon him, and 
he became conscience-troubled, as Henry VIII. did in rela
tion to Katharine when the fairer Anne Boleyn hove in sight. 
He began to question whether-selling rum was consistent 
with a true Christian life, and by'lhe time tliere was no profit 
in it he came to the conclusion it was wrong, and lie gave up 
that department of iris business.

As it was not generally known tliat Bro. Chase wn ner- 
ceptibly shrinking, he gained, as lie ought to, considerable 

■ moral credit for the sacrifice he had'mnileon principle, and the 
demands on his liberality were less, which was a gain, for lie 
could decline with better grace,.no one considering it meanness 
in a man who had made such a pecuniary sacrifice from reli
gious motives. It is strange how often one’s sense of duty 
opens up clearly when thrift Is tardy, and how apt success is, 
on the other hand, to blind the clear vi Jon of tlie soul and 
consilience cease its work. Michael in Iris devotions—for he 
was always a man of- prayer—^hanked the Lord for his sor- 
rowj as well as his blessings, accentin the former for having

made him (ns far as tho rum truffle was concerned) a wiser . 
and a better man. .

ll would hardly do to question the motives of a man of Mi
chael’s pious reputation, nnd wonder, If thebai had continued 
to pay ns well ns It did when he had the monopoly of the 
business in tlie village, whether his eon-nilence would have 
made the discovery it did ; but tills Item Is ngnlnst him, how
ever : he sold his neighbor nil the liquor he had on hand, when . 
lie closed his bar, nt rather nil exorbitant price, In consider- 
iition of his giving up tlie trulli1, and so benefiting liis neigh
bor tlie piiri'lue-er. So this good man's eyes, which were 
always more on heivon than in earth, were not wholly blind 
to n worldly oppmtiinlly, and While gaining credit among the 
saints for this act of principle, he gained a lillle money also 
in the transaction from a -.inner ; but thi> . ............ii-idered, . 
whiit the 'inner paid for the bnliim-e of the rum Jo:-k was tlie 
land's gain, for it added tliat uuieli to the propi-rty of tlie dis
ciples, provided lie wa'always to be one, and :i'(ar as we 
liave nny right to Judge he always was, for In- died n church 
member.

-Michael hint continued liis waning..buJne's, as luis been 
said, until the selling-out opportunity offered, and was availed 
of, and,he had had nn eye on the im'fmpolisns n wider field, . 
aud had had mimy talks with another pious brother who sym-‘ 
pathlzed with him in Ills sneriliee for the sake nf principle, 
nnd who had about this time found n good upenWg for him In 
the neighboring city of Boston. This friend was a dry goods 
Importer, and laid n young man in Ids employ who liad nc- 
qiiired u thorough knowledge of busbies', and wanted to set 
np for himself, but bad no capital. This seemed an excellent . 
opportunity, mid Chase, who had money, ns we leave seen, " 
availed of it ; thus cash mid brains fnrnied n cunneetion, mid 
opened li joblying store under the firm of Chase A llnnenek, 
mid with good prospects. The brother in the impelling line, 
though pious beyond nil question, liad n good deal of worldly 
shrewdness mixed with Ids piety. So while he had a great 
desire to befriend Brother Chase, and to start tlie young , 
Brother Hancock in business, ho also knew the former to be ' 
the possessor of -n fair capital, mid pro'iimed It to be u Hun- 
died percent, hilgerthan it rmlly was, mid the Him would be 
a good customer, mid thus transfer some uf that capital to 
himself ; such a thought was neither unnatural nor wicked, It 
was merely a sub motive that helped Ilie general movement. 
The importing brother did liave some liii'giving'about the 
event mil success of a'trancer in a Ini'iness of great mid ex
pert competition, tu ‘ Said to himself, lie will last live years, 
anil mny seven nr ten, mid I ean govern my-elf In my sales to . 
the firm neeordiiigly. II wns n pity that these unexpressed 
misgivings did no) get voiced ; but alas I human selfi'bness, 
how it will tone down religion into a small matter, hardly dis- 
tinguislinble from out-and out infidelity in merciinlilo-qlfalrs, 
and if it were not for tlie weekly prayer-meetings and Sunday 
re-baptisms, so to speak, tliere would be so little (Ilffi'rciH'J'” 
between saints and sinners there would hardly lie any use In 
having nny religion.

Tbe concern of Chase A Hancock' started with excellent 
credit, and did quite a flourishing business; (he sainted im
porter sold them all he could, mid so diil others, and things 
went on quite swimmingly for a few years; then the increase 
of old stock and the usual percentage of bad debts began to 
toll on the establishment, nnd so for n few years more the 
concern seemed to about hold its own—It did not look bad on 
paper. Still a correct analysis would show no money, in the 
concern, or even solvency. About this time Hie partner found 
an opening In New York and withdrew from the concern, 
and Michael Chase, continued the business alone, and, with 
his few clerks, the expenses would bo less, and the profits, if 
any, would be all Iris own. About Uris time a young man 
with rather a bright looking face, and witli excellent recom
mendations, who was bandy in any department, applied for a 
situation. Tliis young man was also pious, nnd lie w.is very 
hungry for a situation, and was wortli and expected four 
hundred dollars a year. ButChnse felt the necessity of being 
economical, and he knew also the desire the young man had 
for employment and the scarcity of places, so he would not 
pay but three hundred dollars. The young disciple accepted 
it witli a sigh, for he had the responsibility of n family that 
was not Ills own ; still lie thought, with the chairne, lie would 
make .himself so useful Hint Iris merits would in time com- 
maud an increase of pay.

Tills young man did the work of two, and Increased in. 
favor; and Mr. Chase saw Ills value, for be soon discharged 
a clerk that he was paying three hundred mid fifty dollars a 
year to, not needing him; lint lie did not mid anything to tho 
salary of Luke Young, wliich was the young man’s name. 
He sometimes felt that he biught to, tint a shrinking was oc
curring in Chase’s affairs, and it was apparent to trim and 
beginning to be surmised by others; and liis growing necessi
ties, which were amounting to struggles, made him blind to 
Iris duty, showing again that in liis life conscience and condi
tion liad very close relationship. To make a long story short, 
Chase, using tlm language of the street, was gradually " pe- ‘ 
tering out,” arid in his own heart lie felt that be was eventual
ly coming to grief. The young man Luke worked on, doing 
Ills best, while he hail griefs of Iris own ; but they were a dif- 
fi-rent kind. In about right or nine months after Luke was 
first employed in Chase’s store, tlie proprietor, alter having 
resorted to.many expensive shifts to keep afloat,.failed ; that 
is, one morning wln-n tlie neighboring stores opened for the 
day’s business tin1 shutters of Michael Chase’s store remained 
closed. One more failure was the talk of the hour, and the 
commercial life of Michael Chase was ended.

We cannot lay tlm spirit environment upon the mundane 
event and look at both as of one piece, as we can adjust a 
picture of two pirts arranged for the purpose, but we can 
borrow tlie eye of tlie seer and sometimes interpret in part 
life’s bidden movements. “ There’s a divinity thnt shapes 
our ends, rough hew them how we will,” ami that divinity is 
the spirit world, teeming with intelligent life,; nothing else 
will fit tlie case. To get a glimpse of this power behind the 
throne, we will for a moment leave Michael Chase and Luke 
Young in their several griefs, and interview a seeress, as she 
sits at Hie window looking thoughtfully out into tlie night, 
and, if we are intelligent enough, we may turn tliis simple, 
every-day narrative into a transparency.

[Concluded in our next.]

Something Worth Trying.—A new remedy for catarrh 
is crushed cubeb berries smoked in a pipe, emitting tin1 smoke 
through the nose; after a few trials tliis will be easy to do. If 
the nose is stopped up so tliat it is almost impossible to 
breathe, one pipeful will make the head as clear as a bell. 
For sore throat, asthma and bronchitis, swallowing the smoke 
effects immediate relief. . It .is tlie best remedy in the world 
for offensive breath, and will mak the most foul breath pnre 
and sweets .
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' Written for the Hanner of Light.
. FROM RENA.

Oh, mother dear, wr^p rmt, wrrp not forme

.ft j.. t jrrtx t r r: !■*• in 
Th*♦. think u

Impi !m* wci 
thm tw .

fanner (Catrcsponbcnce
Oregon.

SHO. —Mr< France*  A. l.ogan writes, F»-b. 
Tth, a-*  follow-*j  “Friends In tin*  Atlantic States 
WP M-n4 greeting*  Wr pet -ail <H1 tile Pacific 
from San Frnnehco to Oregon. a distance of 
about *even  hundred mile*,  In <>’tuber last. and 
have wGo been the length of the railroad limn 
Portland to iTwehurj, between three nnd four

LY JoAvJ lS Mll t.KIl.

Sml anclcuM-mlt p*U<’r., M.-A.-d Uo«h gt * 
T”ge’h”rm.d froftbr-l, I ho •!.-u .creeping 

«rK|***l tl *’ wiil' U C.V )) lido. H-gh --ver. th* 
•f redden - b- ro u or.- ing * a.n** fl hit ng in n.ir

|.. ..un! Hi- 'taro 
nk <rwll . t afatti 
kr my bf »rh! ‘

>'r «*n ’b it d^mp, dbrnM n- 
111”, 1 Luft • d me bchtje 
«-4’in . I raped li.-r m> qii

I h.vl Hirt)**! pirate f- r h”r! I had •ven 
ih’P bon >'.| fr- m ‘oa*. like b> stubble from field, 
dd md now h*r-aKe her. Wh) should I now yield 
•hr nc* *h d me m- st ? Had I fmind Iht a quevn, 
bo rd hr th>* w. r*d why, what bud I dour? 
n»-d Io r. and w<« rd her. ami wo^dtl I I won! 
If I t ad loved h*T with gold and fair fame, 
mo | now 1..yr le r, ami «ovr her thr Mine ? 

d Path a prbk. 1 wrndd t» ar mt niy heart 
• d it t<< dogs e«.ii!d It play such a part.

D mi l m r in reh n«, ||er brow t<H>k a frown;
Her grand l itan l»^»n*y. *»» tall, *o •w'rene, 
’n*«*«*m* p'tft’cr woman, rulin' own Idol qiiwn! 

H»\r proud "wHHmM- <om it br<<k«* up am) down; 
Tlh’h *!»•' •r.ii'*. and M c *h**‘k In her soul •* Hie said. . 
With h**r •tin’1 hand* ni'h< ld tob^rtHmr. aching head: 
“io* back t«* th” w»*rb.l I (H l a*k. and alone, 
Th<-*i *trat-go. storms * ui. ir.n-n*'* •» my own!” 
I <*ld; “1 will want I MH waV In ihe paM 
of Drath, until Tin e lie shall break his glass!

” Do n't you know me, my bride of the white world^tkei
Whv. do ti ’I you remember the white milky way
(if «<ar«, that w*« traver-vd a lifetime through ? g‘1 
Wr were mtn,ting Ue*color*, we were naming the loan *~ 
to the vaster <<nr«. Yoh rem*ml»rr the tree*
l int <wayrd In the cloudy white heaven*, and Niro

Bright rr y*tal* of Mwretn. and the Mwrrt manna-dow? 
WM. you *ml'r a* you weep, and y<»u lift up your brow, 
And puir bright eyr* ‘poak, and you know mo now |

You know me a* If ‘t were but yesterday I

' N”W, here In th* l*n ’* where the gM* <11*1 love.
Her milk-while bull utrough then- name warm seas- 
Ve*. here Iti thr hmh where tho Hercules, 

With the H"n'* heart ami the heart nt the Jove, 
■ Ind walk In his naked great strength, ami sUMs

In the wen mum*air with tils Uotr.* **ln
Fapping Atul fretting hi* knotted thews. .
Where ThrMUK did wander, and Jason'crulM; 

Lu I here let the Ufe uf all lives begin.

•• l.o! here where the Orient balms blow In, 
Where heaven 1* kindest, wliere all God’# blue 
Seem* a gloat gate opened to welcome you. 

Come, ri*e and go forth, and forget your Mn!” 
Then rose tier great heart, ho grander far 
Than I had believed on that outermost star; 
And Mie put by her tears, and ralmly she Aald, 
With hand* held low and w ith bonded head: 
“Gnthoii through the doors of death, anti wait 
For mo on the Innermost able of the gate.

“ It Is breaking my heart: but’t Is best,” she said. 
“.Thank God that this life I* but aday’s s|«in, 
By a wayside Inn for weary, worn man — 
A night ami a day, and to-morrow the spoil 
Of dark nets l< broken Now, darling, farewell I

N.»y, touch rmt the hem of my rolw I It la red 
With sins that yum own sex heaped on my head.

But go. love, go I Yet rejmunlM’r this man. 
That whoever dies first is to ait down and wait 
Inside death’s door, and watch at the gate.”

x.
Then I grew noble. Ye*. I grew so tall 

t could almost reach to thr golden hair 
<’f that poor, pitiful Cyprian there. •

I did let my mantle of aeli-love fall.
And I stood all naked, so weak, so small, 
I wondered that Leonid ever now dare

Lift up my prayer to Heaven at all. , . » 
Atul I accepted her lesson. 1 said.
With hands ripped down and declining head;

“I will go, I will wait by the gates of the dead,,

” And you, oh woman! go patient nn through 
Thr course that man hath compelled you to.

Thm back tn your mother, the earth, my love;
Go, pres* to her bosom your beautiful brew, 

Tin It olrnds with your clav, anil no parities
Your flesh nt the stain* that so sully it now; 

Lb*down in the loam, the populous loam, 
Yea. sleep for Ihe eons with death; then rise 
As wider, a« tUht as the wings of a dove— 

And .so made ho^, oh love, come home!

“ Fsrewcll tor all Unit*! And now.” I mI.I, 
“What thing upon earth have I left tn dot _ „

Why, I thall go down through the gatM of tho dead, 
And wait for y<*ur coming your long life through.

A* you have command***), mi I jhall obey,
I nhaU mH, I shall wait for yon, love, nlway—
’ ^hall wait bv the Mhh* of the gate for you,

Walting ano counting the hourt a« I watt— • ,
Shall watch ax thr beggar that <at by tho gate •

Of Jerusalem, waiting tne final day.”
—[Arponauf.

I am gratified to observe tbe Interest you and your read
ers take In the Liberal League movement. Ilearntbat 
Spiritualists are moving for tbe organization of auxiliary 
Liberal Leagues In all parts of the country, and wherever 
there aro liberals of other schools of thought they join 
heart and hand with them. In fact a majority of those 
who have recently applied tome for forms of constitution, 
Ac., for organization, have been Spiritualists. And the 
prospects now aro that the next National Liberal League 
Congress will bo composed very largely of our Spiritualistic 
Liberals. And that Is as It should bo. Everybody who be- 
Hevea In tbe American Idea ot tho entire separation ot 
Church and State should join the Liberal League move
ment. It Is no one man’s movement, neither Is It that of 
a special clique. To be sure Mr. Abbot, tbe editor ot tho 
Index, has thus far been Its representative man, but I 
think I am justified In saying that Mr. Abbot has no de
sire to guide tbo movement for his Individual Interests or 
for the Interests of tbe Index, only for the Interests of hu
manity. And the truth Is It Is the people’s party, tho party 
of liberty, and every true friend of humanity ehould give . 
It earnest support.

Before tho next Liberal Congress, which will meet In 
October, there should be at least one League in every coun
ty. There aro but tew towns where ten liberals, male and 
female, cannot bo found; but If the number cannot be ob
tained In tho town, then organize a county League. .

For once, Liberal friends, lot us make agreatoffortto- 
have the Liberals ot America organized. We desire these 
organizations for many purposes:

1st. To procure and defend our political and religious 
rights.

2d. For tho promulgation of Liberal views.
8d. For tbo Improvement of ourselves, our families, and 

our various communities.
4th. For the purpose ot giving employment and support 

to the many able lecturers we have In the lecture-Held.
5th. For tho purpose of preatlp enlarptnpthoclrcnlatlon 

ot our papers and periodicals.
6th. For tbo general Improvement and elevation of hu

manity.
When we are thus organized we shall respect ourselves as 

Liberals, and command tbe respect of our opponents. 
Beader, will you give us a Liberal League tn your town? 
1 shall be pleased to send you form of constitution and In
struction tor organization.

H. L. GUXEN, Chatman Ex. Corn. IT. L. L.
Salamanea, N. X.

pokell III the principal 
llroad. in. the tliiTerent

hundred iiilli”. We hnv' 
towns on nnd near the . . . .
church''' ninl riilb'g'”. and have organized sev
eral Temperance and Literary Societies. Unaided 
and alone, except l>v the angel powers, we have
gnlmd an   among the people, and many - further writes: "It Is the Intention of the Pro
progressive Ideas have I   Inworen In our In- , gressjve Hull Society to employ the best talent In

■ • ................ ' ’ '■ the lecture field. We solicit correspondence from■ay that our dear guldenspIrntionA Who shall
do net manlpu'ate th»‘ brain*  of some in onr nn- 
tifences, and cause them lo utter truths which 
thrv. Itad*  rmt Intended to utter’’ For ImUnn*  : 
weWd spokm. on Intemperance, IU ranse and 
cure, ton crowded audience In the Court Houm* 
In Kugene (Tty, amt while the pledge was being 
circulated through the audience by three or (our 
ladies, Kev. Mr Geary, Presbyterian, made some 
remarks and gave an earnest appeal to the young 
rm-n not to do anything that their mothers would 
not approve, for a mother's love goes with her

' sal<l he, ' thatRon wherever he goon
iny dear ili'purL'd innthcr |. mv uuanlinn nniM. 
Unit sli" lia' wiiR'lir.l over in.'nil tny 116'.’ An I 
ui h.. |>r>H'<.>'<l>'il hr Brew ninr.' nn.l in T" Ho- 
ntii’iit, tin.l .'Xi’LiUn.'.l, 1 Wlm -luill siiy Unit our 
(L'part.'.l frl.'inB .In not vi.lt q<, <l<> not wntrli 
ovrrn." UpT" uro no w.ilG, no lurrl'T. M hep 
thtri trnm <n." V-riL, tlio world niovi'., niul 
now tint ' hull' Iv brl4u" 'l owr, nn.l Um brim- 
Monu L ti'.'il for oilier nurpote., tin1 people are. 
Imrnlni- thnt here.litnry bl.i^ pre nn*nl  ■oirronniL 
Ink,’'1 niul .•on litlon' hnve more or le.s formed the
temperaments, dispositions and characters of in-
dividual throughout the vast universe, and
charity I- tlii'Inin a hslgnirnt In iho hmrt-i of no 
bli1 mon ami wornim In I'omlnt; time wo may 
have reform -chools for ailnlt-, al-o reform In 
prison <li-i'ipline, nnd humanitarian Institutions 
will become more tnimenm- than now, ami upon 
ft broader basis. For this we will continue to la
bor, while able tn k>.i from Immbd to hamlet, and 
from city to city. We find a.few real true splr- 
Ituall-ts in Oregon, ami occasionally the dear old 
glorious Banner of Light.

The climate of Oregon Is mild, and we have 
had what might be called a drizzling rain nearly 

,all the tl.me during tho pn~t four months ; no Ice, 
no snow, and luit-ilttle frost. .The people do not 
stay In doors for the ruin, but provide themselves 
witli waterproofs, ,<c. We usually have crowded 
houses, nnd rec.-lvo manv a ’God hies- ym.’ he 
slde.S -ufllcient of the needful to meet all OX]M>nses 
Families nre hospitable. While we nre tints 1’b’ t 
we are not unmindful of -the suffering ones of 
earth, and only-wish for more thnt we might 
bless Other homeless Olles with It.

We gave three lectures In the now church of 
this place, and orgnnlzisl a temperance and liter
ary society of seventy members We have also 
glveii one lecture on ‘The Itelation Man Sus- ; 
tains to Woman, Legally, Socially and Mor- 1 
ally.’ At the close loud calls were made for 
Elder Miller, who took the stand and claimed 
that women already have equal rlghta wlllrmen 
except In voting, mid ehargi|d one-half of the In
temperance and profligacy of the town to women. 
Church memlx'rs tried to hush hltn up by telling ’ 
him to sit down ; that they want's! no more of 
that, etc. He tnlkisl sb long I had not time to ( 
reply, only to challenge him to meet me In dis- ; 
cusslon on the following evening. He declined 
on account of his family not being well. So 1 । 
bade them a kind farewell. But Judge of my ;
surprise when a prominent lawyer handl’d me an j 
invitation, with fifty-seven signatures request'
Ing nn’ to deliver a lecture in the evening- I 
compiled, nnd spoke on the subject of 'Spiritual
ism and Its Benefits.’ I had a large audience, 
and spoke as one having authority, by the assist
ance of my guides. The people gave me a hand
some donation, which Isa Godsend to one who 
Is wearing away her life for the good of the 
public. ’

The aforesaid minister arose and announced 
that on the ensuing evening the following reso
lution would be discussed :

Roatwd. Tint the women of Scio arc rMpmiMble for 
one-half id the Intemperance nnd profligacy of thr town.

Himself and the Mayor of thr city In the affirm- 
atlve, anil Lawyer Bilyeu and Hon. Mr. Irving 
In the negative. ’

In this arrangement I was again convinced 
that hands Immortal were lending the way, and 
I glory In this truth ever and anon confirmed to 
my understanding."

; MtMMchnHetlH.
NORTH ADAMS.—Thomas3. Sherwin says: 

"Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, the lecturer and test 
medium, has been laboring of late In this thor
oughly Orthodox place, and has created quite a 
sensation. On her arrival, the temperance move
ment was being agitated, and accordingly she at
tended the afternoon meeting at Armory Hall. 
The friends being attracted to her as a stranger, 
there followed a mutual recognition, and she was 
Introduced to the several ministers present, and 
(In the absence of their expected speaker,) Mrs. 
B. was invited to address the mwting. She spoke 
with her usual earnestness and eloquence, while 
the prolonged applause of the audience testified 
to their appreciation. In view of this marked In
terest, she was invited and announced to speak 
at the Baptist church the following Saturday 
evening. The church people subsequently learn
ing sho was a Spiritualist, counselled together 
and endeavored to cancel the engagement. Fi
nally she was allowed to fill the engagement, 
much to the delight of a large concourse assem
bled to listen to her words of eloquence. The 
Interest created was so strong that she was en
gaged for a course of lectures, which took place 
Feb. 4th, Bth nnd 6th, on the subject of Spiritual
ism, to the satisfaction of good audiences com
posed of all faiths. She also gave some excellent 
tests to believers and skeptics. We hope she will

' visit us again, for ahe has evidently done good
1 work here.”

j ' , ■ I’euuNjlvAnlH-
: PHILADELPHIA.—A correspondent writes: 

"The philosophy of Spiritualism has engrossed 
much of my thoughts for the last decade; a patient 
and candid investigation of the phenomena com

! ntenceti about 1H'3, and conducted diligently for 
■ about two years, havink' resulted In the conviction 
! that the phenomena are referable directly to spirits 

—a conviction which niy reason will notallowtne 
to 'jue-tlon now If I wanted to do so, tliough In 
reaching this conclusion I have often experi
enced the truth ot Dr Ihiehauati’s statement In 
the Hanner of Feb. 2.1: ‘The old wall of belief 
mint be broken by much battering.’ Tills state
ment forcibly appeal- to the tunny who have been 
educated to accept without nuesllon first, that the 
Bible <M a tth^1'' ts the wont of God, and second, 
that theology has correctly Interpreted Its tmeh- 

i Ings; and It seems to me, Instead of repudiating 
I the Bible ns n depository of splrltunl truths 
worthy of otir careful study, our effort should be
to Acquit it ot the inau uuute ereeds of theology 
prote—i-.lly ha-.-d 011 its teaehinns for then and 

’ ’ ".........................truths be1 only then will Its Important spiritual 
duly studh-d nnd appreciated.“

Connecticut.
NEW LONDON -.John Danforth 

follows: " A circle was held nt Post
writes ns 
Hill, New

Loudon, Tuesday evening, Feb. 26th, by Mrs. L. 
A ITvu'tq of Hartford, a trance speaker and test 
medium. After sinking and readim*  of the first 
chapter of st. John, a prayer was < ffvred by 
James N Brunell. Sirs. PaM’o then spoke nt 
Mime length under influence, nt thr close of 
which dir unve n-humher of tr4s from spirits, as 
follows: Rev. Nmniah IbHl^r, Henry P. Ha- 
vms, Lyman Law'John H. Frink, Fred. Allyn, 
Mr. Woodworth. Mrs. Pnsru*̂  second circle was 
held on Tuesday evening, March 5th.”

lOhi
W. J

obi town the virgin

nl lecturer, though w

io. .
bine*  writes: “In thin 
If so-cullvd Orthodoxy 
Ithr plow (if the hi Irltu- 
dhad mhup of the grand-

rst proofs of spirit hb'iitihv and tin*  ImuiortaHty i 
(if thr human soul, in private circles among the I 
farmer-, and especially at tliehome of Mrs, Smith, 
the noted trumpet medlumpvho livips about nine

speakers, male and female, who havo the love of 
our cause at heart/*

A DHEAM OF VENICE,

New York.
PHCA.—Pavld Jones writes under a recent 

, ditto thnt A. A. Wheelock’s engagement having 
expired, Dr. H. I’. Fairfield was en^wd for 

•seyernl Sabbaths, giving great satisfaction. He

WhH” *ip  !> r ii/fi ti-> 
.lljii-l’ re.fi.lre i.
I Afi.4*  Up !h” . All t , I
' i k*«  ft nt 11,. ” f j v

Ff- m an »<l I o • d h <!t^ r. a*..I  « rm
1 «pr.S!.g !<■ f lie < I •*  ”f:” tt fe. K ”d f 

I •;■(»’.,*  witk w *d ” aro -; tt w «• - Iv 
I n **n  h a dam 0 ‘<1 | .ti i- ’ At *1  « hat v

I •> t.Mni I h .-I re i. w.-d, ... Liirem

. I t-ra
r. i or * i re loi

t r*arhr.t  her to 
As tnsn fronting 
’I o th- sun: The

I rrosl
*♦ north,

A:i>whefr * here j u wlli, lM'!i the shame from 

r**me  with me fureter ami come with me now!”

1 «

M>

(»n-#hi! HuieWhere the white Eur*

Judge Westbrook, In charging a Grand Jury In Utica. 
N. Y., recently, remarked: ” No matter whether lotteries 
are at a church fair or festival, hey aro forbidden by tho 
law and are misdemeanors.”

Mactame BlavatHky*N  ”1*1*  Unveiled.”
So there haa appeared an Interpreter for the arcana of tlie 

my Merles. Theiacellum tsopen; all who pleaw may enter 
the trk'»» iuil 1w Initiate*!  tn presence of “ Isis UN- 
YKU.kh.” Two octavo volumes c'vgantly got up by J. 
W. Hi al to riband fresh from Che pen of the RtiMlan lady, 
purtHirt to.be.mi leas than a master-key b> the mysteries of 
ancient and modern science ami theology. The “chambers 
of Imagery V which It discloses would have given the old He
brew levitating prophet, Ez' klel. a greater disturbance 
than did the Jrwbb Sei-atora worshiping Ihe Eastern sun 
with magian rites at one door of the trmp'f, and the wo
men Celebrating the Thesmophorla or the Adoiilan orgies 
at another.

Uis, the queen, or “Great Mother “of the Egyptian 
worship, has Hvn long regarded by mystics and classical 
scholars as Ihe representative goddess nf mysteries. Hence 
Winwood -Brade denominated his treatise on Druldhm, 
TV F*H  of.hh. and old Godfrey Higgins styled his .ina- 
calvtuiit “ An attempt tndraw a*dd*  the veil of the Baltic 
Ids; or an Inquiry into the origin of languages, nations, 
and religion*. ” Hypercritics, disregarding Plutarch and 
Strain. haVe denied that hh was worshiped as the veiled 
goddess <rf'-•Jah. But she hal many name# and symbolical 
form*,  andlMadame Blavatsky Is doubt les.*  right hi Identi
fying her it' d OalrlsM the hwaraand hl, the Lord and 
Lady of India.

lu (ouhirndty with Ihh hh*h.  -lie lias given us much Hin
di: and l|tHe Egyptian material. Tin marvels of the 
or rent aife recounted with admiration. We are treated 
with tie*  Wonders of serpent-rbarmlng. divination, actual 
Bnthropo|nancy-tbe man thip morUHy hurt bring restored 
by tie*  wonilrrfuHVk.Vi, thjk^ or vital emanation 
U hh h If. described as capaMr of dMiig wonders equaling, 
if n«<t tranM-mduig. the miracles recorded In the Bible, 
Magi**  it handled familiarly as an evrry-day rather than

w ho. M*t{|t.g-themMv?*  apart hi m everything else on this 
earth, r'lntcnip’atcd thr divine virtues and understood tho 
dlMnr nature ot the gists and spirits the more clearly, and 
Initiated other*  Into the sahw inyMrrb *.  which consist In 
holding h»t,rrourso With these invisible brings during 
life.” ... '

<*f  no (nan living or dead.” The author, I wing a

ramllil w|il apply thi, qiiatin.-am.u : infallibility Is no
when*  conrcil.il, nHther hi .rh i.'.l-'.'. tlm'b'glan', Um 
church. thr plat’oriu, or tho ■Aarire. Mi’dcrn zw<r»f<arc

not luoiiiiii-14) awn tier Mhd Unit (lit1 oM (■hllo.oiphiTs—

ronvei suit with much of the science that lx m>w regarded 
m modern discovery. Wendell Phillips Atul Prof. Draper 
hive ,vready shown us that tin*  steam engine, magnet, mt-’ 
cnmcui**  ami telescope, were anciently known, and weare

We now almost learn that the telegraph ami telephone were

" Ish ”.lMhily declanM that evolution h a very old doc- 
trlne. taught hy the Brahman*.  Ih-rnnM TrlMmcgbtus, 
the CbaMtwt*.  '‘embalmed In ahegHry or legend, depicted 
upon the walls ot certain t< mph's In India, and In a frag
mentary form In those of Egypt and upon the Blabs of 
NInirod and Nineveh.” The worhbmoiintatns ami mun-

ill tike’silane eggi, the mundane tree-, ami the multilane
and pillars embody nclwHHlcMiy.dcmnnMralertjbiUb of 
natural philosophy. The mountains cmb>dy th^ Idea of 
the primal co.smogony.'“ thejntin lane trees that of .subse

amt pillars symbolical memorial*  of th*  various attributes 
of tlih double evolution In Its emlle-s currelalluu of cosmic 
forces.” So, then, emanation plays a great part of tlie 
drama. . ,

( llttl” favor, it h depleted as an• endeavor to nap man’s 
I faith In God ami his own hnmoimity, “Th**  modern Mo
I hammed first HI "burdens man and woman of God ami their 
I own soul, ami then unw-tttlugB llsetnbowrls hhown.doc- 
1 trine whh Iio*  Uki sharp awotd of metaphysics.” But hh 
• doctrine h not modern, “PospivHm and nihilism find

arlraailvanee from

thi.rUle*  All foster acoiewrv.Mhm of thought which natu- 
i fa II > run*  Into rtogiimtl.Mln. The price of scientific progress 
. i< l*<o  commonly tint martyrdom or ostracism of the Irino- 
I valor. . . . Knowledge diets Increase apace, but tlm 
’. great tedy «*f  schMBUK are not entitled to the credit. In’

every Instance they h.wMUne their best to shipwreck the 
n»*w  dhcovi'ry, together with the discoverer. The palm is 
hl*  who ha*  won It hy Individual courage, Intuttlveness, 
and per-lMenry. Few are the forces In Nature which,

Mldr as Abnurd and iUBClentinr, , . . Mo, Mep by Mop, 
mankind m«re around tlieir clrciim<rrll>ed circle of knowl
edge, science mivtand} correcting Its ml Makes, nnd read
justing mi the following day tlie erroneous theories of the

After viiGglrlng magic ami alchemy as completer fcD 
cure. anibpmUng Fa rare I •.in. Van Belmont, EllphaM.LevI, 
and a hoM more, Madame Blavatsky gives us an Idea of 
theavune*  of their knowledge, ^he East Im with her the 
cradle of learning, a*  weila*  tlie first home of human races. 
She will have H that Ihe Chaldean and Egyptian, the latter 
Ha nil tie par w lbw*  and the burner flawd as Ethlopl*  
an-or Cushlte-wrre Aryan or Indo-European, the de*  
Ac«»i dft’ita of Ihe Baktru-1 nd*.ins  as well ns disciples of tho 
Urach in.in a. These and other afilnnal lima nre too bold to 
be left unqwMbmvrt'. nevertheb-ss much that Is related 
concerning the genesis i f the human race, the emigrations 
of peoples, the changes In the rim fig lira tion of the earth, 
the myths and worships of the H*opleaof  the Ohl and New 
World, and the peculiar Meis characterized as Buddhistic, 
Hrahinanb al. philosophic an 1 theological, andlhe|r$nMu- 

jlnreon modern thought, b worthy of the moat careful al
* Millions dler faith In lore favorite pundits and lain a teach- 
erstssublimely confiding; and sho loves to relate,anec
dotes to exhibit their wonderful knowledge and thauma- 
tiirglc j«wer. She Accepts the testimony of the Alexan
drian Plarenhb with Aini<»re equal Implicitness, and, while 
denying super natural m hades, does not hesitate to relate 
matters equally trying to the capacity to believe. Follow
ing Proklos and Paracel mi*.  Mie peoples the mid-air with 
spiritual existences, technically styled elemental and ele
mentary, Hko the pi/rb and rLrjof the East, good, bad, 
and Indifferent. They ate evoked by music, fresh-spilled 
blood, and peculiar va|*ora  and fumigations, and then made 
to reveal secrets and ninon errands. Madame Blavatsky 
gives examples which she herself witnessed. Vampirism, 
or the absorption of vitality by the dead or cataleptic from 
the living, conjuring by means of the dead, re-Incarnation 
and losing the diviner soul, cutting open the body and re
storing It by the power of the mysterious akd^a, and pho- 
tographlng by the same agency, are Introduced as actual 
facts. ' .
“We know,” says she, “that from the earliest ages 

there has existed a mys’erbms, awful science under tho 
name of Theoporu Thk science taught tho art of endowing 
tho various symbols of go<h with temporary life and Intel
ligence. Statues and Morks of Inert matter became ani
mated under the potent will of the-hierophant,” This 
would account for moremarvels than happened to Pygma- 
UotUs statue.

The second part Is devoted to the religious problem. It’ 
Is as sharp In Its reasoning here as on the academicians and 
scientists. Magic and occult science, wo aro assured, aro
Hurtled In the Roman Church. . Witche*  were
burned, often little Iwysab'l Kiria, byscoroaand hecatombs, 
because their art was |>oachlt>g on the preserves ot the 
Church. Phallic symbols are a'common It: Christian as In 
ancient art. Mary Is only Ida christened anew; each was 
Mother ot Onds and Queen nt Heaven.

The primitive Church had In It two parties, popularly 
represented by the apostles Peter and Paul; and thelrdlf- 
terences are ezhlbltitUn tho literature of the Fathers.  
Ophtsm or Serpent yorshlpwasgeneral. Buddhism, “the 
primitive source । Brahmanism." pervaded thoGnosttc 
and other sects of e Church. Therelatlvqs of Jesus were 
Eblonites—“the r saints of Jerusalem"; and these 
were also called N zarenes. From them Jerome obtained 
the Gotp-l accord a to Matthew, which was. secret book. 
The Nazarenes h been evicted from orthodoxy. They 
were greatly 11 Essenes. They did not believe Jesus 
to be a deity, but a divine man, the exemplar of their doc
trine. "Primitive Christianity hail Its grip, pass-words, 
and degrees of Initiation. The Innumerable Gnostic gems 
and amulets are weighty proofs ot it. It Is a wholly sym
bolical science." . . . The "Christ” and the “Lo
gos" existed ages before Christianity, the Oriental Gnosis 
was studied long before the days of Moses, and we have to 
seek for all these in the archaic periods of tho primeval 
Asiatic Philosophy." .

The *ozH-tfrafMs  graphically depicted. Though there Is 
a future life, all mankind are not Immortal. The gnosis 
Is the complete tin Ion of soul and spirit; and If not attained 
the soul undergoes the "second death." It becomes para
lyzed, grows unconscious of Itssubjecllve body; “and In 
proportion to the sensuous development ot tbe brain and 
nerves, sooner or later It finally loses sight ot Its divine 
mission on earth. Llkethe Pourdafalror vampireot tbe 

■ Servian tale, tbe brain feeds, and Ures, and grows in

strength and power at the expense of Ha spiritual parent. 
Then the already half-unconscious wuL now fully Intoxi
cated by the fumes of earthly life, becomes senseless, be
yond the hope of redemption. It*  grief and fear, hope and 
jay are all closely blended with Its terrestrial existence. It 
Ignores all that cannot be demonstrated by either Its organs 
of action or sensation. It begins by becoming virtually 
dead; it dies at last completely. It Is annihilated, buta 
catastrophe may often happen long years before the tlual 
separation of the life-principle from the body.”

ihe chapter on Free-Masonry h not without Interest to 
the brethren of the mystic square and compass. “Every
thing vital, whether In symbolical representatlng of rites 
or pa*  a-word-as used In modern Free-Masonry, Is known 
tn Eastern fraternities” “The Temple was the last Euro
pean secret organization which, as a body, hail In Its pos- 
veaslon some of tho mysteries of the East.” But “tho 
•Scottish degrees, or the templar system, only dates from 
mt 1710: ai d following Its Catholic tendency, took up Its 
t hief residence In the Jesuit College of Clermont, In Paris, 
and hence was called tbe Clermont ay stem.”

The latter chapters are devoted re the elucidation of the 
religions ami marvelous powers of the people of Southern 
and Middle Asia. The stories aro curious enough. Mino. 
B. has been a traveler and resident In Hlndostau, Ceylon, 
Cambodia, Thibet and Mongolia. She learned from who
ever fell In her way, pundit, lama, fakir or sheikh; she has 
been Initiated, she declares, In several secret orders and 
associations. Hence her claim to speak of these matters 
tx <MtArdr»i. Her book Is often lively and interesting; and 
those who receive Its sentiments will find It In many places 
▼cry Instructive. Whether many will accept its cardinal 
Ideas of a primitive wisdom-religion that Included all 
known science, and that It was represented by Buddhism, 
of which otlier worships are generally descendants, each 
Intelligent reader must Judge fur himself, The book la 
an extraordinary production, not, however, altogether 
unique; audit will evoke a general curiosity.—Cojmht, tn 
Thf Evututi^n. ^ •--•

“ ViNionH of the Beyond.”
To tho E*IUor  of the Banner of Light:

Will you allow me a small spare In your crowded columns 
in which re express my estimateot the above-named vol
ume, recently Dsiivinroin your publishing house? I have 
just finished its perusal, and it has atlonh d me great inter
est nnd satisfaction.

J first made the acquaintance of Its editor and amanuen- 
sls, Kev, Herman Smiw, about twenty-five years ago, at 
which time lie was a clergyman In the Unitarian denomi
nation in Massachusetts, He hart then, with myself, re
cently entered upon tlie Investigation of the new phenom
ena of spirit Intercourse, and together we spent many In
teresting and profitable hours In Its pursuit, enjoying, 
oven at that early period, the ministrations of n medium 
and vlslonist whose gifts were remarkably like those of the 
<me whose “ Visions ” he has now put on record. I found 
him a man of admirable candor, calmness of Judgment, and 
honesty of purpose, which qualities rendcrexcoedlngly valu
able the observations he has submitted In the Introduction 
to this work on the general character of the spiritualistic 
movement, after twenty-five years of research. They are 
worthy the consideration alike of confirmed Spiritualists, 
of doubters, and of opponents.

The “Visions” narrated afford many suggestive ami in
structive lessons for those who wish to know something of 
that “Beyond” toward which we aro all hastening. But 
their gicat value consists In th4r practical bearing upon 
the present life, their tendency to dispel, on the one hand, 
the gloomy and hojteless views of one class of religionists 
who have been taught to believe In no possible chance for 
personal Improvement In the after-life, and on the other 
to corfeet the loore and pernicious notions Indulged by 
sonic superficial spiritualists, so-called, who Imagine that 
all are floating on together to senes of ecstatic joy in the 
“Summer-land,” irrespective of Individual character, as
pirations, or personal efforts for a true life here. The grand 
truth shines out everywhere In these “Visions” that there 
Is no true happiness, no real progress, no ecstatic bliss, in 
short jm Vtnvn In tho beyond any more than here, except 
for those who become purified from all dross of selfishness, 
make reiaratlon^Kfall wrongs they have committed, and 
earnestly devote themselves to the universal good. .

I might quote many striking passages Illustrative of this 
truth, but I cannot forbear asking you to transfer to your 
columns the following paragraphs, which deserve to be 
pt luted in gold. They are from a communication given in 
the ebbing vision of the book : '
“It is true that mild and q Hetlng measures have an 1m- 

portant use, and that not even one strain of sweetness and 
harmony ian ever lie lost as to ihe well being of humanity. 
But a deeper and *ar  more thorough work must be done, be
fore a substantial reform, personal or social, can be estab
lished. Words uf truth and power, leading to the very 
found'd lutis of (harartvr, mu-t be s|w*ken,  and lessons of 
ton tide rebuke be given, before the harmonics of peace 
ami love can be rightly appropriated. The talk of thebeau- 
t\ and Joy ot the angel-wmld Is well when rightly applied. 
But these are mt, cannot be. for any but those In whom 
Hu*  weds of such beauty ami Joy are already unfolding to 
gre t tlie pure spiritual liglit of the higher beyond.

“A mist of ignorance still lingers la: gely even over Splr- 
ituattMis. vhlvfi must be scattered before the power of tho 
new faith shall he rightly felt In the personal life: It Is tho 

-want of aright understanding or a due appreciation of tlio 
unerring force ot the law of retribution which, com
mencing Us action in the earthly, extends it with Increas
ing > mvlmsls into the spirit-Hie, wliere it will not stay Its 
progress until the dross of character Is consumed ano tho 
in wan! Ute is made brightly to harmonize with tho higher 
angel-life. ' . •

“Ami In ill’s process of purification and growth the posi
tive individual will inust have much to du. Fur elevated 
ami enduring excellence is not to ho attained without con
scions and asplt lug Hun t, Inspired, as such must, ever be, 
with all-nerdhit help from above. Difficulty, struggle, 
prioress-this h the divine order of spiritual growth, 
which cannot be reversed or evaded, and those uhoexpect 
easily, even passively, to float Into the kingdom mainly on 
tin*  current of mitwird clrcums’auce. will tY*™.  If not 
here, find out their mistake: and thou uw/oundattong In- 
at»-ad of the superstructure of a Due character will be tho 
first work laboriously in hand. .
“And tliis eternal law ot retribution Is Just and wise, 

ami nwct/ul even In all its ways, since It is tho wisely.ap
pointed means for a deliverance Into the conditions of true 
peace and rejoicing. For hi the very nature of things 
there can lie no throb of exalted Joy In store for any until it 
shall be rightly inherited through positive and aspiring 
effort: nor cm there be a-Ingle act of baseness, of selfish 
ness. or wrong of any kind, which must not first receive 
Its natural anil-deep-searching penalty before the sigh of 
regret can be exchanged for the Inward joy of hunest self
approval.”

I was about to underscore some passages In tho above ex
tract to render them more emphatic, but I hardly know 
which to select. In fact the whole Is Intensely emphatic, 
amt should tie sounded In thunder tones In tho ears of every 
easy-going, floating, self-pat is fled Spiritualist, as well as 
of every opposing religionist who falsely accuses genuine 
Spiritualism of a tendency to laxity of morals by promising 
a futurity of bliss Irrespective of character.

Heartily thinking myoid friend, Mr. Snow, for taking 
the care and labor of writing out these “Visions,” and 
tho publishers of the Banner for presenting them to the 
public In so attractive a style, I remain,. .

Yours for Truth and Progress, A. E. Newton.
Ancora, R. J. .

The Niition’H Wnrda and their Rights.
At a meeting held in Cooper Institute, New 

York City, on Tuesday, Feb. 19th, the following 
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Fierrnz, It Is seir-evlih-nt that the Indians have a riglit 
by herliago or by treaty to a suniclent portion of tho coun
try for jheir comfortable support; and

lDifW«, It Is equally self-evident that a Christian civil
ization should give them complete protection and aid in tho 
attainment of arL science, and honorable commercial re
lations with the world at large; and ■

IFA«ren«. These rights and this duty of Christians aro so 
imperfectly understood by some and Ignored by others, 
thnt the Indians have lost all faith In the white man’s jus
tice; therefore,

Rfxnl&d' That the cooperation of ladles Is a vital neces
sity to stimulate action for a true civilization and to restore 
to the Indians their lost faith In the white man.

Renolvfd, That a committee of ladles be Invited to meet 
with t i. gentlemen nominated by the Chairman, in room 
24 of this Institute, on Friday, the 22d nf February, to re
port a programme for the consideration of an ad lotirned 
meetlug nt Chickerlng Hall, March fith, at half-past 2 P. N. 
Peter Cooper, Chairman; Leander Thompson. Secretary.

The following letter from Professors. B. Brit
tan was also read:

To Peter Cooper, Esq : Honored Sir—Hav
ing been solicited to address the meeting to be 
convened this evening In the interest of civiliza
tion and the Indian tribes, and being unable to 
accept that invitation, I avail myself of this 
method and the present occasion for a brief ex
pression of the views I entertain, and the inter
est I feel In the general objects of the meeting. 
. I ca,lJn°t suppose that It either accords with 
the will of Providence or the laws of human de
velopment that a few wandering tribes should 
forever possess a territory sufficient to support 
the whole population of the globe. In the inter
est of tlie common humanity barbarism must 
ultimately yield to civilization; to the advance
ment of the arts and sciences; to the growth of- 
moral principles and Ideas, and to the forms of a 
rational religion. ■ Brute force and ungovernable 
passion must everywhere give place to civil and 
criminal codes founded in an enlightened com
prehension of the equal rights of human nature, 
and the unequal responsibilities of Individuals.

But even savages have rights which civilized 
peoples above all others are bound to respect, 

rl(?h!',t? life> liberty, and the peaceful pur
suit of all human interestsis the equal inheri
tance of ail.. If we are their superiors in intel
lectual culture and moral endowments, we are 
under the greater obligation to respect the just 
claims or our Inferiors. The proper office of an

enlightened people ts to gently lead the nnfortu- 
nate race up and out of the moral wilderness of 
savage life; to restrain and refine the brutal 
passions; and to open every avenue for their ad- ' 
vancement in the nobler arts of civilized society.

But the American Government and people have 
been slow to adopt a policy at once so honorable 
and humane. On the contrary, we negotiate 
treaties in which a blind devotion to our selfish 
interests is dominant and utterly subversive of 
every principle of reciprocal justice. If, indeed, 
these treaties with those whom we complacently 
characterize as our savage neighbors really con
tain wise stipulations made in their interest, It 
usually turns out that the unscrupulous agents 
of the Government violate the essential spirit of 
all such provisions, leaving the poor Indians no 
alternative but Ignoble submission or manly re
sistance. As often as the war-spirit is aroused 
and they determine to resist, they are severely 
chastised, driven back and away from their for
mer possessions. Instead of kindly educating 
them in the peaceful arts and Industries of a 
more useful life, we wink at the Iniquity of their 
oppressors while we scourge the victims of our 
injustice to the death.

We contend for victory over a wasted people, 
rather than for right, and. the subordination of . 
our own unholy passions. We strike remorse
lessly at human nature with no better reason Jot. 
our conduct than the fact tliat the humanity in 
the Indian responds to the universal law of self
preservation. The nation should be his guardian 
and friend; and yet we support a standing army 
of more than twenty thousand men whose prln- 
clpal occupation is hunting the aborigines. Our 
Christian government pute the fleet and friendly z 
Indian on the trail of his fellows. At last we 
write and print the history of our achievements, 
while the poor Indian has no one to either vindi
cate his rights, or to faithfully tell the touching 
story of his wrongs.

Among the multitudes who witness the neg
lect, persecution and decline of the Indian tribes 
without one feeling of regret, we here and there 
meet some generous soul in whom a selfish ambi
tion can neither stifle the human instincts nor 
obscure the moral perceptions. All such com
prehend the cruel fate of the Indian. While they 
would cover his race with the mantle of a broad
er charity, tliey would gladly draw a veil over 
that portion of our national history which re
cords the nature of our dealings with this abused 
people.

And here permit me to say that I loug since 
recognized your own honorable position in the 
ranks of tliose who have been moved to plead the 
cause of the Indian. With the great historic ex
ample of William Penn before the country, the 
early apostles of this cause should have been 
honored by a larger following. While among 
their willing disciples are names not unknown to 
fame, tliere are many others whose disinterested 
services are Justly entitled to our grateful recog
nition. In this class perhaps none have been 
more earnest nnd faithful than Father Beeson, 
who, through “evil and good report,” in sun
shine and storm, regardless alike of the fires of 
persecution and the accumulated frosts of many 
winters, with a heart yet warm with the inspira
tion of his first love, still resolutely pursues his 
course, satisfied If he may live and labor, and at 
last die In the service of tbe despised race we 
have demoralized by the manifold evils of a cor
rupt civilization, but which our government and 
religion have failed to redeem. .

Hoping that your meeting may be fruitful in 
wise suggestions for the melioration of the un
just conditions to which the Indians have been 
subjected, I have the honor to be, my dear sir, In 
the interest of the common humanity, .

Yours truly, S B. Brittan, M. D.
Ho. 2 Van Nest Place (Charles street), ) 

New York, Feb. 19l/i, 1878. J

In pursuance of appointment of the meeting at ' . 
Cooper Institute, Feb. 19th, the undersigned re
spectfully offer the following as their unanimous 
report:

That the public should have correct informa
tion on the following facts: .

1. That there is good reason for the belief that 
the promises of fair dealing with the Indians, 
made by every President, from Washington to" 
Hayes, have never been fairly kept, while on the . 
part of the Indians they have never been first to 
commence a war nor to break a treaty, and that 
during the so-called "peace policy," fraud, war 
and massacre were of frequent occurrence.

2. That the responsibility assumed by the , 
churches nnd by the United States Indian Peace ' 
Commissioners utterly failed to secure justice 
and protection for the Indians. ■

3. Thnt their slow progress in civilization is ^ 
not owing to their lack of will or ability to learn, 
but to the fact that it is presented to them as a 
destructive, Instead of a protective force, for they 
know that while agents and traders are cheating 
them, and settlers are driving them from their 
homes, the public apathy and the general silence 

:0f the pulpits seem to sanction their spoliation. .
4. That notwithstanding these sad discourage

ments, tliere is a growing sympathy for the ■ 
oppressed Indian, which by rig’ht means will be- . . 
come a strong power in aid of all wise measures ■ 
which the government, or the churches, or the 
Indian Commissioners may devise for a wise, 
humane, triumphant success; and whereas, we 
have known John Beeson more or less for twenty 
years, as an earnest, unselfish advocate of the 
Indian rights, we therefore commend him to the 
respect of President Hayes and to the govern
ment as a competent personate suggest a mode by 
which existing difficulties can be adjusted on a 
basis for an abiding peace and also as being well 
fitted to do the preliminary work which is ne
cessary to be done.

Peter Cooper, Chairman.
G. L Henderson, Secretary.
Clemence L. Lozier, M. D.. 238 West 14th 

street, New York ; Gertrude L. Fabriskil, Ber
gen Point, N. J.; Emma C. Peaslee, New York; 
Lucy Lee Holbrook, 17 East 21st street, New ’ 
York; Amanda Carter, 232 West llth street. 
New York; Bronson Murray, 238 West 52d 
street, New York; A. G. Martin, 232 West llth 
street. New York; Edward O. Ball, 37 Park Row, 
New York. "

The Liberal League Movement.
To tbe Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

to.Ue.no
conrcil.il


MARCH 16, 1878.

EXTRACTS
From a poem read Feb. 17th at the first meeting of 

. Spiritualist believers ever held in
St. Augustine, Fla.

We meet to-day, as those who know 
That time anti space and death are naught, 

That good shall conquer ill, and so 
. By reason taught,

No narrow, soulless creed we hold,
Of mldnlglit gloom and endless pain, 

That life is fixed in iron mold, 
if heaven we gain.

Nol Death is but a glorious birth 
To endless spheres beyond the veil,

And life, enkindled on this earth, 
Can never pale.

For Nature’s law$ aro wise and fcood, 
They rule the fadeless realms above,

And by them God is understood— 
, • The God of love,

While choral strains of music run 
Adown the rhythmic steeps of time,

And harmony holds sun to sun, 
- Since morning’s prime.

We know from out that beauteous land
They whom the world still mourns as dead 

Descend to bless-a radiant band—
■ Each weary head.

And those we love are never lost.
Though death hath won them from our side, 

Safe guide they home tlie tempest tossed, 
Whate’er betide.

Ohl spirits, from yon shining shore, 
With soft, angelic whisperings come,

And all your tender love of yoie, 
To lead Us home.

■ Breathe now your influence divine 
On those whose fervent souls aspire;

Around our hearts your own entwine, 
And lead us higher

To starry pathways, where the sight ' 
Shall range o’er boundless fields above,

There shall we join In living light 
„ All whom we love I

were on the point of rising, when the lecturer 
said, as near as we can remember :

" 1 hold God to account. I arraign him before 
the tribunal of Reason. If perfect, I demand 
that tils works be perfect. Tlmt is wliat we dis 
mandof man and hold him responsible for.. A 
little time ago, a train of cars started from New 
York, freighted witli a hundred precious lives. 
It was Christmas tide, and all were Joyous and 
happy. The cars rushed over tbe iron way, and 
had almost reached tlieir destination, when the 
bridge which spanned the gulf of Aslitabula 
snapped In twain, and all went down in awful 
fire and ruin. Then a cry of execration went up 
from all theland because the bridge was wrongly 
built, because the maker and the company knew 
it was wrong and unsafe. It was the voice of 
human Justice, stern and unflinching.

But what shall we say of an Infinite God who 
has built the bridge over the gulf of death from 
this life to the next, not perfectly, but expressly 
imperfectly, and beneath It placed tbe yawning 
abyss of eternal hell? What shall we say when 
every plank Is a trap, every girder a false sup
port, every brace a delusion, and tlie revelation 
given as a guide impossible to understand, and 
the army of priests, blind leaders of the blind, 
unable to tell the treacherous planks from the 
true? And furthermore, God will not direct, be
cause he desires man to use his own free will and 
choice, and so sends the streaming millions over 
the shaking causeway, knowing that ouly one In 
a thousand or a million will succeed, while the 
vast multitude will full through into the endless 
billows of fire for being exactly what he created 
them to be, and doing exactly what he created 
them to do I”

It is needless to saj' none moved from their 
seats. An almost deathless silence reigned, and 
when the lecturer closed he was applauded “long 
and loud." The town has been thrown into a 
state of discussion, and church-members every
where are denying that they ever believed in 
such doctrine, and claim to be misrepresented.

R. M.

that It pays mo for ono year’s subscription at 
least." ’ .

The following letters convey their own lessons, 
and need no comment from us other than the ex
pression of grateful thanks to their writers:

BU8SELL;K$r>X.
To tho Editor of tho Banner ot Light:

I would state that tho communication that was 
printed in regard to Russell Knox in tlie Dan
ner some time since proved true to tlie letter. I
found out nil about it by writing to two different 
parties concerning the matter.

Potsdam, N. Y. \ R. M. West.

CLOUGH—LITTLE-HAIL -FOSS.
To tlie Editor of the Bannerof Light;

You request an affirmation of spirit messages 
from any one who may bo knowing to the facts. 
1 have seen four within the past few months: 
First from Du. John Clough, of Lebanon, N. 
H., and verified by L. A. Sturtevant. " By the 
mouth of two or three witnesses every word Is 
established," so I add my testimony, We em
ployed him. as a counseling physician quite a 
number of times, and know that he lived in En
field and moved to Lebanon, where lie passed 
away.

I also recognize the messages of Dr. John 
Little, of Goffatown, N. H., and Lydia Hail, 
of Franklin, N. IL, an old lady, as correct. The 
number for Sept. 1st contains one from Andrew 
T. Foss, a well-known resident of tills city— 
Manchester, N. IL—formerly a Baptist minister 
and anti-slavery lecturer and missionary, latter
ly nn independent logical spiritual speaker.

I have long been a render of your Bnnner, and 
prize it above nil other sources for gaining In
formation on Spiritualism.

„ . . Mrs. L. E. Pressey. 
Manchester, M. II., Sept. 2d, 1877.

DANIEL WALTMAN.
To tho Editor of the Banner of LlKlit:

I want to say that tlie communication In a re
cent number of the Banner from Daniel Walt-

Ingina! ®mg
SUKDAY-SCHOODS.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Christians realize the fact that churches and 

"creeds are propagated by Sunday-schools, and 
they do their duty by encouraging tliis growth. 
Llberalists realize the same thing, yet some of 
them plant their children in these hot-beds of in
tolerance from the time the false and foolish ideas 

,can be lisped.
Christians’ children are in their proper places 

at Sunday-schools, because the advice and exam
ples at home are in harmony with the doctrines 
taught; but Llberalists’ children are in the wrong 
places when they attend Sunday-schools. The 
counsels and expressed opinions they hear at 
home are antagonistic to Christianity, and their 
attendance t}s pupils is an injustice to themselves 
and teachers Their ministers and teachers speak
solemn! reverently of matters pertaining to
their religion) and their parents assure them that 
it is all the most lamentable nonsense. Llberal- 
ists (so-called) send their children to learn that 
we were all created sinners; that we are doomed 
to be damned, and that our eternal torment will 
glorify the God wliom the Christians worship; 
that the devil will only get his own when he gets 
unbelievers. Yet these same Llberalists have so 
little fear of or use for this devil, that the most timid 
among them would not hesitate to argue a point 
with him at any time or place he might mention. 
They send their children to “ stand up for Jesus” 
in ‘‘God’s house,.” but they have him left out of 
their own. There these fabrications are often 
slashed Into witli dissecting knives by the par
ents, and the bewildered children know not what 
to believe. Their kind teachers are considered 
high authority, yet father and mother are higher. 
As none of these agree on these important ques- 
tlons, the children often eventually fall into a 
terrible suspicion regarding the honesty and In
telligence of all parties concerned. Under such 
circumstances they grow into maturity and are 
neither Llberalists nor Christians, but often ter
minate in those mischievous stumbling-blocks, 
those go-betweens, those weaklings whom all 
Christians suspect and free-thinkers pity. They 
can develop Into nothing higher, spiritually, 
than cowardly skeptics or hypocritical Chris
tians, and are disowned by the Church and by 
the outsider. ’

To all free-thinkers in charge of the young I 
would say, do not talk Infidelity to them at .home 

"and then send them to the Christians to undo 
your work, thus tacitly admitting yourself in the 
wrong. If you believe the Church right, it is 
your duty to give youi'children the advantages of 
it; if you believe It wrong, it is equally your 
duty to guard them from its dangers. If you 
court its popularity, have the grace to attend it 
yourself, and do not make the little ones the me
dium of your concessions to Christianity, or buy 
your way into its good graces at your children's 
expense. That doesn’t pay;.more especially as 
the Church friends see through your little policy 
as plainly as the “ sinners ” do. «

You have no right to thrust your children Into 
superstitions that you ridicule in their presence, 
nor to burden earnest Llberalists with your in
glorious example; but you have a perfect right 
to be an honest Christian • or an honest radical. 
So long as you rent church pews “ for the looks 
of the thing,” force your little victims into cate- 
cljisme^ while you mock their teachings, send for 

The'Minister when a member of your family is to 
be burled, though you Inwardly protest against 
everything the good man says—so long, I say, 
will your professions of radicalism make you ab
surd, so long will your sincerity be questioned.

A true, live Liberalist cannot raise children 
without imbuing them more or less with his prin
ciples. If he be of any moral force at all be will 
necessarily impress the inmates of his own fami
ly; protect them from the follies of the Christian 
dogmas; teach them the truth as he sees it, re
gardless of all outside pressures. Free-thinkers 
who cannot do this had better “ get converted,” 
‘‘ be born again,” haul down their radical ban
ners and join the Church, so tlieir friends may 
know where to find them.

Cairo, Hl. Mbs. Jacob Martin.

LECTURE ON HELL.

Hudson Tuttle, on Sunday evening, Feb. 24th, 
lectured in the Town Hall, Milan, O., to a large 
and enthusiastic audience on the at present agi
tated question of hell. There were a good many 
church-members present, and tbe fearless utter- 
anceaol the speaker startled them so much they 
proposed to leave, but the rapid torrent of his
toric statement, sarcasm, illustrations and phi
losophy held them for the hour and a half, and it 
is to be hoped made them better and wiser. We 
heard several ladies, when the lecture was about 
half through, say, “ Now we must go,” and they

Spirit-Communion — VerificatioiiH of 1 
Spirit-HIosHUgeH. ’

From time to time during the past and the 1 
present year we have received visits at our office I 
from parties acknowledging the verity of mes
sages printed on our Gth page; in some cases the 
names are given us for publicity, in others waliave 
been requested to withhold them for prudential , 
reasons on the part of our informants. We de
sire to return our thanks to all who have thus ; 
obeyed the promptings of the voice of justice, : 
and have borne personal witness to the worth of ' 
the service which the Banner of Light Sixth 1 
Page Message Department Is doing for hu
manity. Our thanks are also due and are here- । 
by returned to those residing at a distance who 
have viritten us certifying to the teuth of such 
communications as they have recognized. Among ' 
the former class we cite the following:

James M. Foster, of Boston called at this oflice ; 
recently and stated that tho spirit, message of 
George Wridgley, in the Banner of August : 
18th, 1877, fully identities the man. The commu
nicator was his brother-in-law, and he asserts 
that the many statements in the communication 1 
are correct in every particular.

Franklin Perry, of Rockland, Mass., informed 
us that the message of Reuben Paine, of Han
over, Plymouth, Co., Mass., contained in the 
Banner of Light for Sept, 15th, was truthful 
in all respects. Mr. Perry stated that he was 
well acquainted with Mr. Paine while in the 
form (having lived near him for some time), and 
could certify not only that the statements made 
were veracious, but also that the parties with 
whom the returning spirit desired to communi
cate—viz.: his daughter in Rockland (to whom 
he directed his letter), and brother-in law—were 
correctly mentioned Mr. Perry further recog
nized the communication of Dr. Anthony Col- 
lamore, of Pembroke> Mass., published in the 
Banner of Oct. 27th. Dr. C. was well-known to 
him as an old resident who had always lived in 
that town as a practicing physician; lie (Dr. C.) 
had been on the spirit side of life for some years. 
The names rehearsed by him in his message were 
also genuine.

Mr. J. T. Loring, of Newburyport, Mass., en
dorses as reliable the messages of Mr. Francis 
Todd, of Newburyport, and Rev. George Pack
ard, of LaWrence, Mass., which communications 
were given through the mediumship of Mrs. 
Rudd at the Banner of Light Public Free Circle 
some time last spring. He says both communi
cations are perfectly characteristic of tho indi
viduals making them, he having had years of ac
quaintance with the parties during their life on 
the material plane.

William G. Wood, of Providence, R. I., in
forms us that by actual research he has been able 
to verify the communication of William H. 
Kent, formerly deacon of the Congregational 
Church, Elmwood, that city. ।

W. Sturgis, P. O. drawer 6127, New York, 
writes us, acknowledging the verity of the mes
sages of Seth Stoddard, Dr. Gridley Thax
ter and Dr. Shute, all of Hingham, Mass;'

George G. Smith, 20 Upton street, Boston, nc- 
knowledgbs as true the message of Maria Eliza
beth Walker, who died In Boston, but was 
formerly of Portsmouth, N. H. .

Several intimate friends of the late George 
Ransom Rowe, of Lawrence, Mass., have as
sured us that they recognize as truthful his mes
sage as printed in the Banner of Light depart
ment. • •

A gentleman residing in Boston states that he 
can endorse as reliable the message of Lukie 
Ainsworth Rideo,ut, who passed on at Quincj’ 
by a railroad accident. The sister Annie spoken 
of by him as being Jn spirit-life (as also the fact 
of her decease) was.known to the gentleman.

“ W. H. C.,” New York City, informs us that 
the message of David Henry Haigth is recog
nized by friends. 1

M. J. Cowdrey, of West Meriden, Ct., acknowl
edges as correct the message of John Powell, 
as printed in our Message Department. The 
writer further says: “ It.seems to me as if those 
who readla communication from any person 
known to pern ought to write and say so, In jus
tice to the publishers of the Banner of Light, who 
take so much pains and are ut so much expense 
to send out these messages to tlie world.”

The message ot John F. Moore, Inthe Ban
ner for June 23d, was verified by a gentleman 
formerly of Lynn, but now a resident of Boston, 
who called at our oflice not long since, and bore 
witness to the fact that the communication con
tained direct evidence of having been given by 
Moore, an opinion in which members of the fam
ily of the deceased also concurred.

J. M. Cook, late of 7 Montgomery'Place, Bos
ton, and R. Hodgson, of Stoneham, Mass., Join 
in recognizing as reliable the communication of 
(Stephen A.) Sinclair, as printed in our De
partment July 7th, 1877. The latter named gen
tleman says the fact of the spirit refusing to give 
anything more than Sinclair at our circle was 
a direct proof of identity, as while in life he al
ways used that form of stating his name, rather 
than mentioning It in full. He was roadmaster 
of the Taunton (Mass.) Branch Railroad from 
the time of its establishment till his decease. He 
was an earnest advocate of as well as firm be
liever in Spiritualism, and many of the earliest 
workers for the cause knew him well, as his 
house was always open to these hard-working 
itinerants. He was much admired by those who 
possessed bis acquaintanceship, though charac
terized by strong peculiarities.

A subscriber in California says that the message 
of Sinclair is characteristic In every particular of 
Stephen A. Sinclair, formerly ot Taunton, Mass. 
He was roadmaster of a railroad section from 
Taunton toward Boston for many years. “ He 
was the first person who gave me any informa
tion about Spiritualism of his own knowledge, 
some twenty-six years since. I was very much 
gratified to see his message; it was so life-like

man not only surprised, but pleased me much. 
1 knew him well, he being a worthy citizen and 
earnest Spiritualist, who was well known in Sac 
ramento City. He passed to tlie higher life some 
over four years ago. L n ’
through me) the discourse „...... ...........
glad to be able to testify as to the identity of tliis 
brother in the faith. Mus. P. W.Stevhens.

I gave (or it was given 
iiirse at his grave. I am

received the book, and had tlie subject presented 
n one grand whole, with pleasant eagerness— 
lencil In hand, ns is our wont—we sat down to 
ts perusal. Leaf after leaf was turned, and pas

sage after passage was marked for future presen
tation in the columns of the Voice of Truth, but 
finding we were about to appropriate nearly tlio 
whole book, we desisted, and concluded to advise 
our readers to purchase and read It for them
selves. But still wo propose to enrich our pages 
with many selections from this delightful, In
structive and readable work ; for Just at this time 
there is great need of culm instruction from supe
rior minds and elevated spirits, embodied and 
disembodied. Wil hereby return our hearty 
thanks to both author and publishers, nml trust 
that 80 valuable a book will have a large nnd 
rapid sale, as It most surely deserves. Published 
by Colby & Rich, No. I) Montgomery Place, Bos
ton. Mass. Price in cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 
cents; In paper, 60 cents, postage 3 cents.

With kind wishes ami iraternal affection—In 
which we are joined by our Associate Editor, 
Mra. Hawks—we are yours, sincerely,

Mary Dana Shindler, 
200 Union street, Memphis, Tenn.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Salem. Maks,-Spiritual lectures are held at Lyceum 

Hall, every Sunday at US and 7 o'clock. Admittance fee
at the door. President, Mr. Creasy; 
Hooper.

s. li.

Baltimohe, Mb.-Lyric /Li//.-Tlie “FirstSpiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore.” Lectures every Sunday by 
Wash. A, Danskin, and circles for spirit cummimlcatlonH 
every Friday evening.

Lyceum fall, Fst.Wi H’./M/HmMrr *frf»f.-('hlldnm’ii 
rrogie>slvr Lyceun , X 1. meets lu thh hall every Holiday 
nmrnlng. Rll'icTlocx, ml every Thursday evening. < on- 
ductor, Wm Leonard; mn.sIsIuiii Conductor, l.» vl Waiver;
Treasurer, 4 m. Leonard; 
Guardian, Bulk Graham; < 
and Geo. PrHcliar': Trust' 
Hazelip, Dr. Gun. E. Moi HI

E. Mm 1 III 
llunj. M.

Heto ^aoks
Visions of the Beyond

■ BY A ’

SEER or TO-DAY;
. OR,

SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS
From the

EDITED BY
HERMAN SNOW.

Thli work Is of exceeding Inluicst and value, the Heer 
being a penwm of elevated spiritual aspiration*, and of 
great dearness ot perception, but hitherto unknown to the 
public,

Thedpenlal valueuf this Work ennshts In a very graphic 
presentation of the truths of Spiritualism In their higher 
forms of action, Blustiatlug particularly thu Intimate near- 
hCMut the spirit-world and the vital relation* between tlm 
present and future us alfeci Ing human character and des
tiny In the hereafter.

The work contains ten chapters, under the tollowl tig 
heads:

CIIAITKH l.-lnUmluetmy, by thu Editor.
“ 2. - Resurrecth»n»». . .
“ 3. —Explorations.
“ L — Home Scenes. ’
“ 6.-Sights amt Sy ml mis,
“ 0. -Healing Helps of Hie Hereafter.
“ 7,—A Book of Human Lives,

Western New York Spiritualist .
Con volition.

To the Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:
The Quarterly Convention convened at Lockport, Feb. 

21, at 11 A. m. Organized by choosing 11. N. t’etitugUl, 
Esq., as I’lesldent; Standing Sociolary, s. A. Hurtts: 
Couiinltteeon Order ot Business, J. IV. Seaver, Mrs. E. 
S. L. Klttrldgo and E..Gregory: ('iintuilUee on Fltuuico, 
Ira Blouson, Isaac Allen and Win. Hotvo. Tlio morning 
Houston was occupied In ................. . Song by Uiu author, 
E. W. Locke, ot Boston, “ There's a Fresh 1.title Mound 
Near the Willow.” Tho Chairman spoke ot the rapidml- 
vancont the philosophy ot Spiritualism with all classes tn 
community, Itlierailzpiig public senilment; that very 
ninny ut tint clergy aro discussing vital uii-stlims all over 
the land. Geo. W. Taylor, K. 11. Locke ami H v. ,1. II, 
Harter gave many hiterestlng statements uf tlieir experl- 
encesln tlm philosophy ot Spiritualism. Song by Frank T. Klpley.

Afternoon Session.—Song by Mr. Randall. Gem-go W. 
Taylor In a brief speech gave a beautiful Illustration of our 
angelic religion, smlh lent to heal all wonmlsaml In Ing sun
shine Into every aching breast; that It was no: the lilmnl of 
Const tliat purllled the soul, but a true and pure life, full 
of guild deoils. Mrs. Straight, of Laona, Chautauqua Co., 
whilst entranciul,.exhorted all to employ every hour of 
tlmn for tlielrown nun nth -rs’ goml. Song,-" Nearer, my 
God. tuTheo.” Frank T. Ripley took the platform (tin 
entire stranger to theainlmnce) and gave many irimes and 
correct descriptions ol splrlt-rrlends-sn acknowledgoil by 
tlwsetuwlmm they worealllml. SongbyMr. Ripley, "Tlio 
Sweet By-aml-Bye.” J. il. Harter gave many happy 
Illustrations uf life's lessons, many aneclotos of telllug-lliF 
toro-t. E. W. Locke sang “Journeying on to tlio Sum- 
IIHUM.atKl.'*

Evening S^ffon.-Reniarku In con hi run co by Isaac Alien, 
Mr. Goodrich, of Rlpluy, E. W. Lockunnd others, varied 
and instructive. Bong, “Nearer, niy God, to Theu.” 
Mrs. C. Gardner, of Rochester, said that truth was found 
In every form of matter In all tho universe; tho soul de
velops by understanding these lawsof Nature, that man
kind is rapidly progressing; the radicalism of ton years 
ago Is the conservatism ot to-day, and thu radicalism of to
day will be the conservatism of ten tears hence. Bhoal- 
ludedto the radical utterances of Uol. Jimerson and their In
fluence upon the religious world; that the general response 
from all church members, who were honest and frank 
enough to speak It, was that ho was tho most wonderful man 
In thu world. Mrs. G. alluded to tho horrors of war; of pris
ons, and tlio scaffold—that as tho churches upheld all those 
atrocities It was left for SnlrlinaHbi to reform those rencsot 
barbar’sm In a (so-called) Christian country. G. W. Tay
lor, In an interesting addrtns. gave many of his oxp.Tl- 
.euces; counRdlled all potent to live lives of purity and 
sliun vlco; admonished the young men to shun tlm intoxi
cating enp; Inilmosuf temptation to listen to thehdlu- 
euceaor a sainted mother orange! sister to strengthen nnd 
guide them aright, as such spirit-friends could do more for 
them than calling upon Jesus, being nearer In spirit to 
save and guide Into right piths. An opportunity was 
thengivi n for F. T. Rlpluy to give tests, Homo ten or twelve 
full names were given of spirits seen In the audience, all 
of whom were fully recognized and acknowledged. Tho 
meeting dosed by singing thu doxulogy, ami benediction 
by Mr. Ripley.

Sund ry Jforntny Session convened at an early hbnr 
Song by Mr. Ripley, “Oh Sneak tons Once More.” E. 
W. Locke, Mrs. Fellows, Mrs. Gardner, Mr. Ripley mid 
oiliers (Hied up the hour of Conference with many Inter
esting themes. J. H. Harter then electrified the audience 
bv h's Illustrations from the text, “Who hath Abolished 
Death and Biought Life and Immortality V> Light?” To 
every SpirituallstdwM was really abolished: there was no 
death in all the universe, but angelic friends db pass and 
repima upon the spiritual ladder which Jacob saw ami de
scribed; ho clearly portrayed tlie supremo love and justice 
of. tbe infinite Father, In contrast with tlie barbarous and 
revolting ideas put forth in the past by Jonathan Edwards, 
and by many of the clergy of to-day, in regard to hell and 
endless punishment, now being discussed by many of tlm 
clergy themselves. His anecdotes were illustrative of the 
und> ing love In every soul, that creeds, church authority 
or even death could not extinguish, that it lived on for
ever, God being all love, and every child of earth the recip
ient of the same undying principle. Song by the philan
thropist. Mr. Locku,..“OverThere.”

Mr. J. W. Seaver, of Byron, being deeply entranced, ad
dressed tbe Convention in an earnest manner. [We liave 
a report of the address, which was on the birth, life, work 
and true character of Jesus of Nazareth, differing most es
sentially from tIm scriptural account of him. For want of 
room we are obliged toomlt lu—ED. B.ofLJ Immedi
ately at the close of thia very unexpected but Important 
address, Mr. George W. Taylor in a few well chum and 
earnestly expressed sentences, endorsed the sentiments 
expressed, they being also generally well received and en
dorsed by the audience. A short recess was taken.

The Afternoon Helion was largely attended, and nd- 
pressed in conference. Mrs. E, C. Woodruff (who had 
been too 111 to bu in attendance before,) camo forward and 
dropped gems of thought upon the hearts of all, In a brief 
speech. J. ll. Harter read “Abdallah's Message from 
Paradise,” from the Amble,

BiHXiKi.YN, N. Y.—Society of Spiritualists meets at Ev
erett Hall, Ws Fulton street. Sundajs. Lectures al 3 P. m. 
and 7S r. M. Chalies R. Miller. President; Mrs <\E. 
Smith, Secretary; Dr, A. B. Smith, Treasurer, ciiddren s 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt m^ a, M. Mrs. A. E. Coo
ley. M. D., Conductor awl Guardian; Mr. Fred. Wolf, 
Secretary; Mrs. A, E. Smith, Treasurer.

New YonK city.—Thu Society"of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in Rvpnblh'wn 
Hall. No. 55 \V. Xtd street, near Broadway, nt b’S A. M. 
nml7hi 1*. M. J. A. Cuzh.i’, Secretary, 312 West 324 street. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. .LA, 
Cozlno, Conductor; H. Dickinson, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. H. J. Cozlno, Guardian; Mrs. M. A. Newton, Assist
ant Guardian; G. W. Hayes, Secretary; J. B. Sammlu, 
Treasurer. •

PBILAHEI.IM1IA, Pa.-TKu First Association of Spirit- 
mdlsta holds regular meet lugs on Sumlays at IDS a. m. 
nml7S p. M., also on Thursday evenings, at Academy Hall. 
810 Spring-Garden street. President, 1. P. Lanning. 1122 
Bouvier street; Treasurer, — Junes, tail Market street. 
Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson-st. Chinch, Thompson 
street, below Front, Sundays nt |t»S a. m. Geo. Jackson, 
Comlneior: Mrs. Hartlev Guardian.

The K* yet one Axfiociotitmo/ Syiriluulfxt* nwl* at Cir
cle Hall, 403 Vine street. Joseph Wood, Prcsldciit; Wm. 
Winner, Secretary and Treasurer.

SAN FHANCtsm, Cai,. Vndcr the pntiimage of the Han 
Francisco Spiritualists' Union’, a Children's Ptogiesslve 
Lyceum Is huh! lit JOS A. M., iitel a Conference at 2 I’. M.; 
also regular Sunday evening lucturcs aro given al Charier

PUBLIC-MEETINGS, ETC.
VeniiNyKnnlHNlntvNochd.w ol Spii ituiilistM. nnd 

all Frio nd * of Hie Chums
The Thirtieth Anniversary of Modern >plrltHallsm win 

be celebrated by the FlrM As^ i l.illon ot >plrBuallsf s of 
Philadelphia and othen in «nnjuncth<n therewith. The 
members of the Society nml the friends from all partner 
the Slate amt from other places are Invited tom-ui w ith «>, 
I hit we may consider the pres, nt ami future progress of 
Spiritualism. Come, let us reason together, that we may 
tho butler understand the wants mid needsot.each other, 
that we may putake of each other's Infiin hcus, so as to 
produce mm it of a united action and a greater determina
tion to work with each other ai d wl h the angel world.

The meeting will be fie- tuatl. amt we ImpeiHir Ir emls 
will re pond, that we may have a glorloii, muutliis. worthy 
of tho day we celebrate aud thu cause we love so well. 
From those who cannot be with us we shall be p’eased to 
receive letters. The following se.^lmis w ill he field during 
thu day and evening: Morning. Conferum e from 9 Ki 1UE; 
10,‘i to 12, Lecture by C. Humic AHju. Atternomi, at 2, 
Lectures by E. 8. Wliuelur and mhersof the stateSmoety, 
with a genuial Conference, till 5, Evening, (i^, Confer
ence to 8, then Leet mo by C. Fannie Allyn.
■ . J. H Khodkk. M. D . President,

25'.i Forth Ninth stru t, Phtladetyhia,
JOBKPII wood, Stcrttary.

“ 9.-Lights and Shades «»f the Spirit-Life.
“ 10.--Symbolic Teachings.

Bound In cloth, iwl pages. Plain, |l»-\ postage 10 cents; 
full gilt, IM**, postage W cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RU H, ut No. U Montgomery Place, corner of Piovlnc^ 
street (lower tlom h Boston. Mu-h.

A New, Beautiful anil Valuable Book.
TINTED VADER AND CLEAR TYPE.

It should hr In every home, to cheer nnd Inspire 
to light up the shuduwsnnd make life 

warmer nnd truer.

ov THE

IMCYOM)
AND

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say. 
' ing, '‘Man, thou shalt never die.”

, EDITED AND COMim.ED BYI • ^~ ^^^^
I GII.ES U. S'BEBBINS
I Detroit, Michigan.
I Th«w t’ouimi nr*1 gutlmird hum am-laiit IlhHhwtAn, from 

IVintaand Ambia, hum <»t-rct', K«>im*aml Sorihcrn En-
! B'p*, train Calhu'.lr imd IhutvsUinl hymn*. thvgivAt yaHi 
’ nf Kuiii|ii’»ihI»iihhmi laud, ami < lose with ibhrntkD

VoKhK FHOM THE spnciT* l.A Nl’. H hah V’ l M vmcil I t‘Hl 
tu lllustmtv and mj'tcss tlw vlsl»«bo! Ihv hi Ird vatrhlug 

I gHmp-ws of the future, and thi* wealth of the spiritual life 
j wi|liin, Ium liceii used. Here are the Intuitive statumuntn 

uf imiuurtatlty tn wunta tuUM swuvuwm and glory* full, 
too, uf a ilivhio'philuHuphy. (From th Preface,) .

270 pugeit, 12iiio.
Price Sl.50, or full trill 82,00. mailed free ot 

po«tnirc.
Fur sale wholesale am! retail hy the piibltahenq ('OLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, .Mum.

• Tlte Thirtieth Anniwranry.
Tho Executive Boat<1 of thu Stale A asocial Ion earnestly 

re commend to the rim lluallbta ol'MIchlgtm tn take bte|H<» 
through the local Hocletlvs, for suitably d-mmutiionktlng 
tho thirtieth anti I versary. which kcuih March 3|st. Thu 
annual meetinguf thermite AbBoelatiuborcmiliiglbu week 
previous, It 19 hoped may act ns a stimulus to iheeuinmum- 
oiatlon or tlie anil I votary. Tho exei rises will, of course, 
bo determined by thu con ven km c and choice of Huai so- 
cletluH and when speakers nre desired they ran be secured 
by making the necebbnry airangements al Uni Slate meet
ing. By order of the Executive Board.

a . I\ tivixsex, President.
Mkh. L. E. Bailey, Seer tun/.

Convention of NpIrlhutllNta nnd Llbcrnllat*.
The Twelfth Annual Meeting of the Michigan State As

sociation of Spiritualists will be held at Union Hall. K da- 
nuuud. comtnutielug ou Thursday evening, March 21st, 
and closing Sunday, the2tth. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to Llberalists to meet with ushikI participate iu 
thu deliberations of this meeting.

Among tho speakers expected to bo p’rusent are Hudson 
Tuttle, uf Ohio, Ruv. J. H. Burnham, (Independent ami 
Liberalist) of Saginaw, Dr. J. L. York, of CuUfornla, 
Giles B. Stebbins and Susie M, Johnson, of Detroit, Mrs. 
R. Shephard, of Chicago, Mrs. L. A. Pean-all and T. H. 
Stewart; also others well known In our spiritualistic tanks. 
Including the oflleersof the Association and State mission
aries. A. B. SPIN NEY, M. D., Prttidtni,

Mus. L. E. Bailey, Secretary, *

The Northern WAscoimln Nplrltunl. Conference 
Will hold a Three-Days' Muuthue In Spiritual Hall. Omro, 
With, on the 15111, unhand I7lh of March. Prof. K. G. 
Eccles will biithu only engaged speaker. Other speakers 
are Invited to participate. Tlio reputation of Prof. Eccles 
Is sutUeluut guaranty that thu incut I ng will bu ail Inturud- 
ing one. Let there be a full attendance. Meals served In 
the din lug-room ad lol ning Hall.

The meeting will be called to'order on Friday, 15th,.nt 
10o'clock a. m. sharp. Don't wait until Saturday, hut bu 
on hand the IIM day. Dn. .1. H. Severance, President, 

Db. J. C. Phillips. Secretary. • _
Northern Wi.*<c<»n»Hn A’jHrftual Cen Art nee. 

Omro, in#., Feb. Wh, U78.

“He who died at AzIm Fends,
Thia to comfort nil bls friends,“ Ac., 

which was written lung before the Christian era. but ful
ly corroborating tho divine philosophy of the Splrltuallshi 
of to-day. Mrs. Gardner In an address took up the law 
controlling the veryearlyreturn of spirits who have re
cently passed over, and come again to earth to learn the 
lessons of life which had not been rightly learned, bhu al
luded to tho rapid spread of this cause, particularly In 
Rochester where so much public effort had been exerted 
of bite by the church and press to crudi it out; but since 
the late visits there of the world-renowned mediums. C. 
IL Foster ami Mrs. Andrews of Cascade, (thu latter still 
there.) also the lectuieof Col. R. G. Ingersoll, much had 
lie n done to break the iron chains of superstition in that 
creed-bound city. E W. Locke said hh misdun had been 
to visit Jdls and prison*, to lecture and slug to I he convict >; 
he ha t visited <mu Imiulred and seventy-eight prisons, had 
ministered to the spiritual needs of at least thirty thousand 
convicts. Thu three main paints that load to crimed he 
said, were “wrongeducation. Idleness and drunkenness”i 
Mr. Locke’s recital o’ his experience in tho ministry, then" 
throe years at the war. and visiting prisons all over the ' 
country, was Intm"dy Interesting. Adjourned lo 0*4 r. m.

The Evening N^ssion opened by a song by F. T. Ripley 
Remarks hi conference by Joseph Walker, a brief inspira
tional and thrilling speech for liberty to every creed-bound 
soul. Song, “Shall we Gather at tlio River? ” by Mr. Rip
ley. Mrs. E. C. Woodruff spoke of thu basic principles of 
Spiritualism, that It was an absolute necessity for the 
progress of correct Ideas; thoughts were tangible; they ag
gregate and clothe themselves with tbe same purity that 
called them forth. She spoke briefly In her usual and 
grandly eloquent manner, but could not prolong tier ad
dress on account ot feeble health, much to tbe regret of all 
present. Mr. Ripley gave many tests to persons in the 
overcrowded hail, and answered sealed questions that had 
been laid upon the table, Geo. W♦ Taylor gave tbe closing 
speech, logical, grand and Impressive. He importuned all 
skeptics present In their investigations of this subject to 
deal honestly and kindly, but to apply their rigid tests, so 
as to become satisfied of tho truth; install human beings 
must meet tlieir own misdeeds done lu this life, and atone 
for them by living purer lives, and performing acts of 
love to all of God's children; that “Jesus’s blood "can 
never blot sins out. or bls death be a remission therefor, 
but they must be outgrown and supplanted by noble deoils 
of benevolence ai d love. The speaker held the large audi
ence (many of whom were standing) spell-bound by bls Im
pressive eloquence for nearly an hour.

Many thanks were extended to tbe friends of Lockport 
for their kind and hospitable entertainment during the 
year. After singing, and a benediction by Mr. Beaver, the 
meeting adjourned to the Amt Friday In May, fora three 
days’ meeting at Laona, Chautauqua Co., by tbe urgent 
request from the friends of that place.

Bahar A. Burtib, Secretary.
Rochester, feb., 1878.

[From The Voice of Truth, March 2d. J

TO
On Open Lett,

A. J. DAVIS, AND MESSRS. 
PUBLISHERS.)

er
COLBY St RICH,

Dear Friends—We have jdst received, Sun
day morning, Feb. 24th, Mr. Davis’s new bbok, 
entitled"" Views of our Heavqnly Home.” We 
had skimmed over—as we now have to do with 
numerous papers—the articles pearing the above 
title in the Banner of Light; but when we

NEW EDITION—PRICE REDUCED.

And Other lectures. ,
RY ROBERT CL INGERNOLI..

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects: 
THE GOUS—All Honest God Is the Noblest Work of Man, 
HUMBOLDT-The Unlver.se Is Governed by Law. , 
Thomas Paine- Wlih ids Name left out, thu History of

Liberty cannot be Written.. id: '
INDIVIDUALITY— Ills Soul was like a Star and dwelt 

apart.
HERETICS AND HEllKSIEs-l.lberly, a Word without, 

which all other words are vain.
This work is printed hi large, clear type, and Is substau- 

tlally bound in cloth. 4
Price *1,25, postage to cents. f-'i
Also, A NEAT AND COMPACT EDITION, contain

ing the SAME Lectures, complete in smaller form, cloth, 
50 rents; paper, 30cents. . ....................

For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A. RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 

dl<|arK Boston, Mass. . . • 

~ KIDDERS
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

Ono ot tho most tollable Bke-Bookh now in use. it 
touches on over a hundred points pertaining to Bee-Keep
ing. It Is a guide to the Beu-Keeper In every department 
ot Bee management. It Is gotten up I if condensed form, 
and contains as much matter as any two-dollar book, and 
yet we propose to sell It at a much less price. Cloth, M 
cents; boards, 75 cents; paper, 50 cents. imstage 5 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by UUlBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ■

The Golden Melodies
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
FOR THE UKK OK

LYCEMS, CIRCLES Mill CMMEEM8S.
BY B. W. TUCKER.

This book Is not a collection of old-music re-published, 
but tho contents nre mostly original, and have been lira- 
pared to meet a want Hint has long been felt all over the 
country for a fresh supply of words ami music. ,

ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beautiful Angels are Walting 
for Me; There's a Land of Fadeless Beauty: Oh, show me 
the Spirit's Immortal A bode; Sweet Meeting There; Long
ing for Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving Hmnewaru;
1 shall know his Angel Nano-; Waiting 'mid thu Shadows; 
Beautiful Land of Life; The Willing Worker; Ibimeof 
Best; Trust In God; Angel Vhllants; Sweet RefluetlonH; 
Leaking Over; Gathered Home; What Is Heaven? Heau- 
tifuH.Tty; Not Vol: Looking Beyond; Let Men Love Ono 
A not het; Strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Home; 
Welcome Thum Here; Voices from the Butter Land, 
Chant-Come to Me; Invocation Chant.

SELECTED.-We si. .11 Meet on Die Bright CoUtUI 
Hindu; Angel Care;Tn y ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angela; Come. Gentle Spirits: Repose; Sweet Hour of 
Prayer; Chant: ..M’ ving Homeward; Come up Hither; 
Bethany: Only Waiting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before: 
Chant-Hymn of tho Creator; Freedom's Progress; Chant 
— By-and-By; Shall we Know Each Other There) Angel ; 
Friends; Gentle Words; My Hotuulieyond tlie Rivet: .Inst i 
as 1 Am;Sow In the Morn thy Seed; A Child’s thoughtauf ' 
Heaven.

Bound In boards, 35 cents, postage frw; paper. 25 cents, , 
postage free; 12 copies, paper, &2.5U| 25 copies and up
wards lo one address al thu rate ol go cents jrer copy. |

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY j 
& RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

The Baptism of Fire.
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
. BY LUCIFER. ’

The author says: “The time has come when the swad- 
dlhiR-clotlies<H Infancy should Ip? cast aside. liHldsnge 
of fiee thought we must be allowed Hu* freedom tu speax 
without Incurring Hie anathemas of th«su from whom wb • 
differ. I firmly believe the doctrines of Christianity are 
subversive of tm* Indfpumlimro <>f m.iu and Ins full IllsTty 
of neUou: and being instilled lido ih. us the. are, from 
the very cradle, thev become pernicious and Iutmural In 
their temluncle.s. We must escape from the unhealthy at-

■Biosphere of a seeming dependence Into thu boundless neo- 
dutuuf Truth ere we are fitted to start on the glorious 
career which Nature has been at so much'pains to mark 
out for us. For all life is hiimoitat. and its course Is de- 
turmlnudbv its Inherent powers, which must eventually 
assert themselves.’’

The author also gives an interesting account of Ids Ufa 
from Infancy, ami the following chapter heads will give au 
Idenof wlia'thu book hcomposed of; Early Years; Adrift; 
Alone; A Wanderer; Best for tlie Weary; Excelsior; Tho 
Unity of Life; Money: Power; AIHrdty; Justice; Love; 
('nopeiallon: Immortality; Marriage; Destiny; Lllnirty; 
Out Future Home; Law; Conclusion.

' Paper. M3 pa/efi: price mounts, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by CULBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Ppuyr, corner of Provini’e struct (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass./ _ . '
—-----------"^T 7”----- --------------

OUT OF PRINT

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY

LIVING WITNESSES.
By E. V. WILSON, The Seek.

Compiled from Twenty-/v» Fear*’ Experience 0/ What 
he Haw and Heard,

The author presents thia volume of facta—teats from 
gplrlt-llfe given In every part of our country, and approved 
by those to whom they were given. They aro but a few 
selected from many thousands registered In his diary. The 
facts are given as they occurred, and can be vouched for by 
writing to any of the places referred to.

Printed on fine tinted paper, cloth, 12mo, 400 pages. Price 
•2,00, postage free.

Forsale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Maw.tf

Conversations on the Currency.
BY E. D. LINTON AND G. V. DRURY.

The question to bo met and settled now h, Shall money 
continue to ruh and cune mankind, or shall it ire made to 
serve and bless? The author irellnv* h that a trueau > civil
ized money is necessarily anti fundamental!) connected 
with other great questions underlying what Is called Gov
ernment. _Paper. Ill pages. 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF TUB 
NI,ll<IT..HANIFi:STATIONH.<lcui<»lst>atln<th, .■!-' 
Istunruot bplrltnau<l their cummtmimi with mortis. By 
Robert Haru, M. D. Becoiid-hanilcoples, shop-worn, fA.ii). 
Postage tree,

M*I RITIT A LINH. By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dex
ter. Two large volumes, s 'coud-haud copies, fs.Wfor the 
two vols,—not sold separately. Postage free.

TUB HEALING OF THE NATION'S. BvCb^h'S 
Linton, with an appendix b\ N. 1’. Tallmadge. Two heel
plate portraits. becuud-hand. MIX). Pontage free.

A DIM'VSSION OF THE FACTS AND PHI- 
EOMOPIIY OF ANCIENT AND HO DERN KPI IL 
ITCALIsn. By d. B. Brittan and Dr. B. W, Rwh- 
inond. (2,50. pontage free. -.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street Hower floor). Bosom, 
51 .vs.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Discourses,

Delivered before the Friends of Progress. In the City of 
New York, In the winter and spring of Wl,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Tho mibject-inattur of tht'M? Dhcours»H. and the itn- 

guageln which they are clothed, were drawn frum the hi- 
Hplmtbm given during moments allotted tu their dfdh rv. 
That this volume may be a friend to thu lonely, a guld to 
tlie wanderer, and a ray of light to th ise In darknej>>. is 
tlie sincere prater of tlie author.

<•* No more copiesbf this work will over be printed, 
thep'ateB having been dedrosed. in part, and othei w.se 
appropriate ». so that now Is tlie time for all admirers of 
Mr Davis's writb gx to purchase copies. .

Price, hound In cloth, $1,50, postage 10 cento; paper, 73 
cents, ta^tage 5 cents. .......................... • ....... .

For sale wholesale and retail by ( OLIH A RICH, at 
No. 9 Mmi’gomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
fl”**), Boston, Mass.

ofrour.se
Unlver.se
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ll this method of ofietntion so ; exhibited the tint tiyn nr indication that the tras } 
’ ' the limtruineiitaldij in y ri'armin;) a trick. Wlio-

evi-r thinks-he tssuTi, mu-t give her the credit
fnqueHtly that th.-e several stage-when met, 
with-rem like familiar milestone- in the path
ii l.ich the c.iu-e mid its instrument- and drteud- 
er- are .. ........  tutread- a path which shows
withi’tit h"pe of ib-proof that indeed the road of 
pr. gms- Is trae.-linii-pir.il and n .'. a straight 
line. II. tire we an- not -iirprl-rd that- Mr-. ITek-

: eiitiL’, ut lluche-ter. N. IL, utter having siiece—. 
I ivrly and siieecs-fiilly p;is-cd through the tir-t , 
' three stages of experience, should lied herself nil 
. nt once involved in the sharp conditions incident ;

to tlie fourth. ’ I
I While we have not ns yet visited Mrs. Picker- j 
1 Ing in person, mid hence <-nn speak only from : 
| hearsay, it is our duty nt the present time to re
: cord that, iu far ns the conlliet lias procm-ded, 
I tile weight of evidence I-, almost without nn ex-

of being the-mart!-t triek-ter in Hie country. 
A di-tiiigul-hed scientific g'-ntlemiin, pre-ent on 
one iieca-ion with me, well -aid, ‘ I see no triek 
about it, but if it i-, it i- well doin'.’ There is im 
lialf-wny about tliis bii-i:c —: it i- either all a 
trick, or It Is a tremenduii-fact. The people of 
Itoi'he-ter know all the paitie- named in this ar
ticle, except Hie four from Haverhill and myself ; 
t,lu-y know Mr. ami Mr- Pickering, and they 
know the circle u-ually meeting at these seances, 
mid tho-e who are willing to lie governed by rea
-on can easily settle in th.-ir minds whether It Is 
probable thev are tricking it. or are any of them 
the subject n'f a disgraceful cheat. Tliis tiling is 
one of very great importance, and deserves to lie 
openly mid candidly treated. . . . Suffice it 
to say tliat the above is a statement of facts, 
from tlie responsibility of affirming which there 
is no shrinking or idding behind a fictitious sig-

cepHon, in favor of her gennlnene-nnd reliabili- . nature. They belong to the public, and e-pe- 
. I i fiiuly tu tliis public, where, lw th‘‘ Portland artUty a- a medium During her early development , ^^ ^ ,lmI)yI lmvp'....... ,(1 aj
and up to the pre-ent time-he ha-been-urround- criminals or stigmatized as being humiliatingly 
ed, a- our English cotemporary recommended, by duped. This statement is also due to the name
ii body guaid of faithful frieicls—a -urt of home 
circle—nnd Li- been ii-mafliaTiiy siicee—ful in 
h-r semie.-s. Growing publicity Inis nttrartn! 
the dl-curdmit elements referred to above, mid 
theeuiitc-t cunceining ler reliability Is now nt

•min’’ of the .'’ im'.--of tl.i- Indy, it

Pi.b i -.,.'.:,.! of ssh eli ,E I'. HilJ, E-p, of tb.it 
worthy and Lai !•-■ Juin mil, w.i • IL- an'Lor: one

by him "if aft'r the mn-t eitlie.il ami frequent

r. Ll. I, ,'. T’:

attention tu thi

'tuning from a m cu!.ir

Th.'

lit'' tl' "II id I’- I' .d- 
V"iy lirg" |'t'q"Uta.u

*• <d If!..| pt;

III

a.ii "! pro it.- lit'-, '.fl-- c.ei.
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ami fair fame of Hie m,-ilium, who has been made 
; to suffer from unwarranted nbu-v in words, it

I- not m-i'i's-ary to n--iiiiie any theory In this 
matter, and It i- of noeon-i qii"nce whnt theories 
lire smaihi d. facts are betUrthan theories any 
time aint in any place. ... In my critical 
ob-rrvation of Mis. 1’i kering I have not di-eov
en d the lea-t sign of trick or sham. There is 
unmi-laka.ble power, and there is intelligence 
duectiiig it [ill,, (ir,|,.r I,f the sdanct-]. What 
i- it? If It is -pint power, who in earth or 
lu-.iv.-ii can ren-niiablv object to it? it can cer- 
taiuly I"' not much different from the thing- on

The Ingersoll Lectures.
CM. Robert G. Ingersoll, of Illinois, wiio is the 

rising sun across the lecturing-field of tlie time, 
has delivered two lectures within tlie same week 
in this city. One was named " Skulls," and the 
other "Ghosts.” The former discussed the broad 
doctrine of the largest liberty for man, woman 
and child, and had chiefly to do with illustrating 
the evolution of tlie human race by certain well- 
known historic marks and proofs, in opposition 
to Hie theory, or creed, that the race was a per
fect thing from the beginning. His aim in this 
lecture was to show that man has become civil
ized, and advanced, not by any supernatural 
means, but just so fast as he has enlarged his 
knowledge. It is the same as the theory of 
Buckle, who maintained that the human race 
had not progressed by reason of its religious be
liefs and creeds, or in other words by any partic
ular system of morals, but by securing more of 
those material aids and facilities which are the 
result of an increase of actual knowledge.

The other lecture of Col. Ingersoll, on "Ghosts,” 
discussed in ids own large and peculiar way the 
" coming and going religions.” By ghosts he ex
plained tliat he meant the " gentlemen from the 
clouds.” He pointed to the Old Testament as 
having established, by ghost power, the most 
cruel system of penalties ever known; there 
were two hundred offences punishable with death 
under the Hebrew law, whereas In ourown coun
try there i- but one, and that the crime of mur
der. The way tlie eloquent lecturer ripped up

In tin-suin'hsiip of tlic('ouricrMrs. Pickering the rotten old flooring of the Orthodox creeds

tin.'- (account- from It- eulmnns basing been 
eopb d into our own), and in due time came the 
im-vitabli- controversy. A band of inve-tigator- 
f mm P"i! ai.d, Me., ( wh.... b iter apj" an d In our 
11-' i —'..•■ in Jiixt.ipo-itmn to the Herald'- -Tong

a: ... all.I -iiec. .d' 'l ill a n.'L picipitii!.' lii.intor 
iii arming at I!........ th.it I,, r -itting- in-
vL v. .I tl,.' pi.'-.'ii.'.' of " in.ini-takabl.; frond ”—

p.-.it. .liv -at a dli I..-1 for month- p:i-t to the cun-’ 
trail nuf'A ::!,-tm.dlnc I to.--.my on. -u-pect u-of 
ov. idi.i-a me tbe pi. tun- ' -i.cl. p.-r-on i- iidem-d 
m il.e .'Timin- of tL- R.h l..--ti-i (’..orii r, «fi. re
in, im mi anuiiim .u. nr'.i''!.') the vicw-uf th" 
I’-'it'md pmty w. i.' m"ie Lilly -■ t li'Uli than hi 
I1 •■ "p t:.- dir" !'''t to uur u Idr. --. In tl.i - mti- 
'■ '■ tl ■;. '-"iif........ lli.it flic pretni- - 'A"i,- ebi-cly 
examin' d by th'-m pr.-viuu- tu the -.’me they 
iitb ml.-d, nn I tli.it they fmmd everything free

atul yet w.- tind a member of Hi’.' pmty writing 
down ” m h1,- ” in hi- md.‘ book with -igiiitieant 
ii'.u-ritv at -iglit of the v.-ry tir-t f.iec w Inch ai>- 
p.-m.-d, and afterward characterizing (un the 
-Lus ing .if this nee -''-.ini''-) the Wbule busltn-s 
at L-r re-idene,' a- " nil" uf tile nm-t glming mid 

' ss Lked humbug- cwr witm-,-i-d.” We feel that

ca- - fall'd tu tmiu-h ” 
urge.l iu tt-.i- c.-nm-i ti''' 
mad" to con'-n i" tU~ 
kindly -) lupithy nt" iml the nieduiml'tic in-tili 
melit, even If in ur.L-r'u d" -u |t L-ean,. neC'].. 
sary L bti'g back t1." imli'. idu.il to a -’.it" m

- semi -M-'.i.-mn tim ”." pq'. L- c 
iibirylo— tt. f!i.- m.iu <-r won. in in 
made up by ’L- pmc., d - of -i’ me. 
presence'of t!.'-lr p' t-ol.al Us-l,

by and tl.'en 
ftiriiidied Lu a

.Tie

th" I’oiHaml fra uds madea mi-take in.-o lia-tily 
mid cruelly deinmm'itig the Indy niter attending 
L..t- a -Ingb- -I'anee, whrti -<■ many equally a- ca- 
pJde . ........... -—ri-.iding in lluche-ter', Haver-

reqii'--t--pace to vindicate herself, She says in 
regard to Mr. Berry'- a-'Ution of " fraud ”:

” I wmihl like tu inform Ilie public bow this 
materializing power wa- lir.-t made known to 
me, and how I beeaine Inlri-duced ns n medium 
for It-develiipmi-nt. Ms lir-t nb-i nation of ma- 
terializ.itmn was at a -I' uiee held by M as. Hardy, 
at the house of Mr. ( To--: alter that time regu
lar circles svcre held there bv ii company, Messrs. 
Crus- mid Bz-rry being tegular attendant-. Mr. 
Berry svl-lwd me tn j , n th'-rn, saying his spirit
guide- had controlbd Inm to write Hie invitation, 
nml If I woifhl only j co their circle. I svnuld bn 
capable of producing the -ame maiiile-tations as 
were witue-si'd nt Mi-. Hardy’s seance,. viz., 
spirit hands tlirii't up through' the table (one 
1-af being withdrawn,) while we -at mimml it. 
Alter repeated urging, I eiuisi.nted to go in witli 
my hu-band, and tiue lo Mr. Berry’s prediction, 
thosp manife-tiitioiis occurred, and the party 
prnlinutK'ed me the medium. I vi-ited then' for 
tour evenings after that. The last time 1 con- 
cliided to sit away from the tjiblennd be an ob
server, but to this tliey would not consent, mid 
even gave up the idea uf forming a circle around 
their table."

After reverting to certain phenomena of a 
menial and medical ehanicter which were that 
I'Vi-ning manifested .through Mr. Berry, slie says 
-he refused to attend any mure circles at that 
house, mid Continues;

"I, however, visited Mr. Wm. Wentworth’s 
liuti-e, mid tlie same manifestations occurred at 
their table ns had at Mr. (Toss’s. After that 
beeanii' known, Mr. B. mid some of Ins Iriends 
rebelled against me with n spirit of prejudice, 
mid I have borne much -areasiii from them since.
Mr. B. might liave stated in ills letter that they 
proposed among |‘....... p ;
-C.im’e. To ifirt f!oi thill hi/nlaiifil the table 
ani'iiol, r'omylrltly, awl tirhid thr ’rloth about It,

th*’Hi>vlws to have a tot

makiny it an imp -a'alibi far ' duffid glorts ’ or 
bit tn pi in Irate, and i,, t «/ irit hands eame forth: 
Then, again, lie slmnld have-tilted imw often his 
' guide-’ controlled Inui to write and urge me
back again in their midst, ami how they begged i 

hill, m d -adj le.-nt points,u- well a- pm tie- from me to forget the .matter beforementioned. To j 
n iji-tanee, aiming wbnm may be cited I.. A. , ?]'"l'.? Lr'!II!’',I' 'J tiiin in iny ileei-iun, and Mr, i

. Bigelow, F.-q , uf Bo-ton (mi । Id nml prai'ticeil ■ H. will.dhobilc hmr iinidher voice in Ihe night

'•h? 
d III

aliiin'1

idclitii'alAvith tlr.it of t’e ir E: :'oh I.;, O.tgn and

pliitnal ’.'."ik.:-, i
.•■.I boon to- 
p’.in con'd

be ntrntiib"! ;4.iii to that suggest.-d bi uiir 'tAns- 
nthintle cot. ii |"'r.iry.; S; eakine in grin tai i. riii-

inve-ti fiitt r of tin' materialization phenomena), 
E G.ny I’.iown foil.tor of the Spiritual Scienti-t 
Magazine I, ami othi rs—join in te-tify ing tn her

TT" Imchi-'ter Cunrler, uhleh .furtii-hed the 
meiitbpiere fur the mure extended ii—"Vi-ratiuns 
ot tl." Holtland | arty, and the-trietures of Mr. 
E" tty, I.a- -inee -Liwn i'iimiiiendiil<e fairne-s in 
granting i'qn;il luri-ven mote) -pace to the d"- 
6 mLi-of Mt-. ITcketlng In a recent i—im ve 
timl neatly three column- ih-vob d to her defence, 

■ Iri'Ui tin' p.-n of Mr. Hill. Some extracts from 
thi--ta’eim'iit aro. nil fur whicli we have space, 

. but they evidence the tiitu mitum of this gentle. 
: man’-I'uiivietiim-. He’thu- pertinently testifies

calling me 'Laud,’ but-that will never prove it I 
so. I do not thoroughly understand the power I 
which clitniliC''- me, nod -hows it-elt in such J 
various wavs, but I Jo Inane, mid solemnly state7 
that 1 nm hniust, that I am imt fraudulent.” '

The Haverhill Publisher contains,Tn its issue

was irresistible to all who listened to him panel j 
it was universally admitted tliat he had an audi
ence that was made up of tile intellect and cul- 
tore of tlie city, and an immense one at that. Ho 
laid down the broad position that all religions 
are the work of human invention only; tliey are 
made by men ; lienee they are all the time chang
ing their features.

What people believed, or said they did, a hun
dred years ago they do not believe now. The 
horrid old dogma of hell-fire is level with the 
ground to day. The creeds on all sides are col
lapsing. Even If tliey were all sound and true, 
tliey liave no right to limit and lock up free hu
man tliought. The lecturer simply claimed Hie- 
same right to think fur himself that others claim
ed for themselves; and he also claimed the right 
to utter liis thoughts without being abused for it. 
He comes upon the scene when Orthodoxy is rat
tling like an old dilapidated structure on which 
the blows of the destroyers are raining, a sec
ond John the Baptist, to clear tlie way for the 
coming religion;, wliich lie avers is to be founded 
on love and affection, wliich is what lends tlie 
Impulse to the hope of immortality. At any 
rate he seeks to drive out every vestige of feiir 
from religion. He calls fear a state of barbarism, 
whicli it certainly is. The pagans were afraid of 
comets nnd eclipses; we who possess a larger and 
more certain knowledge’are civilized to the ex
tent that our knowledge casts out that fear.

These two lectures are making a healthy stir 
in Ihe public sentiment of the city. We see that 
a bigot In Portland, where one of the two was 
delivered, called for the revival of an obsolete 
Puritan statute to apply to Ingersoll’s case, tlie 
statute being one tliat punished for blasphemy. 
Tliat man got such a blistering and branding by 
Ingersoll, wlien the latter came to speak, that be 
will never cease to be known as " tlie meanest 
man in Maine.” The spirit ed such bigotry is too 

; utterly contemptible to punish except by leaving 
। it to INdf. ^ lecturys by Col.

Ingersoll, entitled "The Gods,” we Have on sale 
at the Banger Bookstore; tlie present appt’ar-

Order of Exercises '
To be held at Paine Memorial Hall, Bolton, Sun

day, March 31et, and Monday, April 1st—in 
Commemoration of the Thirtieth Anniversary 
o) the admit of Modern Spiritualism—under 
the auspicesof the Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
and the Spiritualists of Massachusetts, J. B. 
Batch, General Manager; The Celebration in 
Other Peaces.,
The Thirtieth Anniversary, which occurs 

March 31st, 1878, will be duly honored in various 
parts of the country. ■

In Boston its recurrence will be rendered mem
orable by services at Paine Hall, under the au
spices of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, 
which organization during the last five years has 
improved every opportunity for the proper ob
servance of the day, always presenting a pro
gramme worthy of the important occasion.

The success of the school in its efforts to com
memorate fittingly the advent on ^arth of the 
Modern Spiritual Dispensation has been marked, 
and we are firm in belief that the present year 
will be no exceptiofi to the general rule. The 
following programme, to be presented this year, 
is equal to any ever given before, and, it is self
evident, will meet with the approval of all:

Sunday morning, at 10)4 o’clock, opening ser
vices by the Lyceum, consisting of readings, reci
tations, singing, instrumental music, ic., by 
members of school, assisted by numerous volun
teers. The Lyceum orchestra, under the direc
tion of Prof. Alonzo Bond, will favor the audi- 

I ence with many of their finest selections, intro- 
j dueing Mr. H. Henry, the eminent cornet soloist.

the public medium- uf thi- tintinn Live had their (after referring in tlie nut-el lo the paucity Of
Impph-t, and in many i'a-rs ino-i ful-c experience upon whi'Ti wns bused the ground
atwvs, in the early -tage. of their work, before work id her mraignment by the Pnrtlmiil pnrty): 

■ the keen wind- of uti-crupit'oii- -keptiei-m or1 ” In my pre-enee nearly a dozen of these
bitter p'-rsona' enmity born of individual ]• ahm-V ' seances have taken placi", tlie fir-t one was with 

.begun to blow about' their devoted head-. Tlm ‘h’’ l,l"''t '’''tienl examination of nil the mtr- 
most per-T-tent and tin...... . em-mb- of ....."'P';'t'’'h-roblng of the medium

. ' . , 1 '.by ii committee of ladies, who re-dre—ed her,
........................................ ’ ...................................." mid-he wa- placed In theT'.abimd In my pres- 

i ence without the jm—Ibility of hiking the. mute-
the spiritu il media in thi
been "of the Imu-ehold of faith " ; Im opposition
Ims been so bltt'-r a- that iiri-lng from various 

.hypercritical .spirituali-t-i — who nt the -ame 
time pri'bii d lo have faith in the power of 

. tlie returning spirit tint only over the intellect 
of tunn (ns evidenced in the mental pha-e of 
the modern dispensation) but ai-o over the 
sublimated elements of mntt-r with which the 

' earthly atmo-pL-re is charged, and which await
tlie ni'lion of the spirit cl.cmi-t, u- -.-en in
till1 twin plii-m>m'-ii,i of tran-tigmatiuii mol ma- . .
> ' lestlltlun- wouldterinliznf ion. neii-c thi-term ' twm plu-num- tirclv free
enn ” advl-edlv, fur flu1 proof I- rapidly tccumu- I Another very 
luting Hint the t wo are -. qu.-ntial re.-ult- Hawing •'"’ Hurd of la-t

rial fur change uf dri-s- with her. This process 
has bei-n repeatedly pa—ed through, mid the 
cabinet senii ii mid all approaches to it guarded. 
In addition to all the-e precautions, I have sev
eral Hines placed her in a netting sack, envelop
ing her bead, bands ami arms, fastening it 
tightly mound her wai-t. I have also placed 
Ju-r in a sack’ enclosing her whole body, except 
Iter bend, (tving it i'h>-cly nbunt iu r m-ek, mid 
iif.b-r tlie seances were over linve.eut the strings, 
which ciHild nut be easily untied, and libeiati'd 
’ IT.der nil ” ’ 'these eircumstanees Hie malil- 

continiie the same as when en-

interesting seance wns held on"

from one nml the -;ime cau-e—tho manipulation 
by spirit operators of the elements in solution by 
the earthly atmosphere : Tran-t'igurntion—where
in the body of the medium I- n-.-d a- Hie frame, 
work upon which the drapery of anoth' r form is

May, nt which your correspond
. There were aKn pre-ent Hon.

Nicholas V. Whitehoii-e mid Atthur D. Wldtis-

arranged—being the tir-t pha-e: the manifi-ta- 
tion, If ciitiducfeil under harmonious conditions, 
shadinge ji tdast tube the qbji’cti've' ihatetin’iz.itlon 
of thejmliv|[i!pE ^ seeking to mmiife.-t for 
thr tirip1'' l|e|iigT

. The U-ulil cour-e of affairs regarding theplty.-i- 
cal nii'dia of America lias finis far mainlv been :

hoirr id (tonic. Edwin Wallace, LafaxHte Wi^. 
gin, Mirajah H. Wentworth, Hr. Charles Tral- 
t»nh .Ifoe Mitchell, Judge .lames H. E-lgerly, 
and Mrs. Lafayette Wiggin, all of RorhrMer, 
and Mrs. Daniel Hall of Dover. At that time a
cabinet was used, and, tor cunvenienc, it stood 
In the bedroom; On that evening the party 

: pre-ent took it down ami put It up, to -nit them
! selves, in the sitting room. While that was

id February ’.'3.1, a lengthy epistle frmn Mr. E. 
I’. Hill, hu. tlm'publication of which Mr. J. M. 
1’aimer, it- wnithy editor ami proprietor, deserves 
the tliank- of Hie cummuiilty—for m> mutter 
what mm be the re-ult of Hie present contro- 
ver-y, be ha- -howii in tliis, as through all, a truly 
liberal -pint. We append the following certifi
cate 1'imtmm-d iu this munition, (also a brief r>x- 
traet,) a-le-ing einlnently worthy of perusal in 
the premi-es. The seance In question was held 
on Thursday, I’eb. '.’1st, ami, says Mr. Hill:

"So well sati-fied were they [the visiting party] 
with their experience, and so impressed with 
what was due lo this distinguished and true me- 
ilium, through which this mysterious power was 
shown, that on Friday morning the following 
.statement wa- drawn, signed, and presented to 
the iriedium as a te-timonlnl to tho truthfulness 
mid power of her inediuniship,. and as a memorl-. 
al to her of confidence In hef and satisfaction 
with tlie tests to whieh she has unhesitatingly 
submitted:

- . 'Maxsiox Hoi-sr, >
l;.rhmt>r. A. H., Fib. '"it. 1S7S. ( 

The iH«th‘j>iK’h»Tl *l••••^|•it n tluty owing by them to.MrS 
«!.'hu R. ru k' i i.>j. vt RneheMvr, hmlng attm<l«*<v n >£-

mice of the lecturer has awakened a wide de
mand for it. Its pages abound in the noblest 
and most liberal thoughts; the illustrations of 
the writer, are intensely poetic, and the soul feels 
the effect of a tonic after taking a bath in such a 
full ahd shining Hood of rhetoric.

iiii<‘. ’ .'1 ev.'iibig, testate that we had »H
th** <>v|M>tiu<u(\ :i-k« <l for torxauUnv the preuihrH before 
f h»* h* Hit’*’i*it||. in* Ji' «’*!; that wo naw her fake her place out-

A Tux on Intelligence.
We are in receipt of a petition-form and other 

documents by wliich it is made apparent that the 
California press are earnestly at work in calling 
attention to that portion of tlie new tariff bill by 
which it Is proposed to place such a duty on type 
as virtually to prohibit Importations. It is pro
posed to affix a duty of fifteen cents per pound 
on plain type, equivalent to 50 to 75 per cent, ad 
valorem, and thirty cents per pound on job and 
advertising type, being from 50 to 120 percent. 
ail valorem, according to class. Such a bill, if 
made a law, would leave the type-users of this 
country at the mercy of the few firms In whose 
hands the business of type founding now lies; It 
is Hie bounden duty of the national Congress to 
give an unmistakable defeat to a measure which 
seeks in reality to put a tax upon news, knowl-

at 4 t;; prr portion of her I ........................ ..
'if! t: t « hn» passed aroututhvr walM mol

ati u l r*! h*.» !g u s* r iiiuh*r ihe m:iiitf*|.p|rrt>, Mx fi‘t’1 <*r 
ii!«ur (linn Iht; tin; «.- -aw the ltiwt*r part nt her forth all 
tin* tint*' «lnr'LU tin* >>’■ hh'<\ ;<nd thive tlim** n:iu her full 
form »*xp....! b* )!••«. tie* curlaln ln*h>g removal by tile 
f«>nn< api-ear-tu; al.I saw the upmIiuiii dininw the wholu 

, Unit* *>h«* ivi'r> nori n g fr<>in her trance ci>utlifi<>n.
; Dining the nun* Mi**«a< MttHue hi thh mn *lth*n and 
I ftoMtliih, tu«* m >>t mi rr fonuN. tuales and females, and a 

rhIM :«i,lw,at»,,d <■ iir’.g t.ul fr<iin behind tin* dat k curuln.
i and iih*v<<I aJ-n! tie nett) with vsitylug dfgnes of 

Mivputh*. n«»»J w<> w< n* !udv rniivhiCvd by thv evidence be- 
hnetH that Hi** hi tLi'estafhuiN were honest, and entirely 
<lrv«ud »<f anv tib k> i). tu, collusion whh other parties, or 
pt r-Mjuub n nt. thuii.vdltMii.

A tub rose I .aw tew... Boston; A. B. Blvmph’n. Z. Gow- 
aid. Low.l!; E. p. Ihu, Haverhill: M. II. Fivnher.

■ UXfmd: biiv et* Gowanl, N. S. Greenleaf. Lowell: |>. 
: E. KI..... I. Gi..-f,»i:K x, h.; Abbie E. Eirhhcr. Wr.M- 
' ford: .Martha A G.^atd. Marillne A. Ahb*v,.^arah A.

G ’ward. !.< «" !: >nah \V. H-iiitrr. TopMmti. Me.; Mrs. 
; Wingate, of B>t«.:titi. .uh! Min. Goodwin, of TattuUtuno?

....................  edge and enterprise all over the nation merely 
th^Vu?^................. benefit of a baker’s dozen of manufac-

i Hirers. With a Boston cotemporary we join in 
: saying in this regard : “ If there aro any practi- 
I cal printers in Congress, they owe it to the craft 
| to look carefully after this thing. If they want 
j to ‘circulate the documents’ among their con
; stltuents, let them remember where the brake is 
: sought to be put on, and for whose exclusive 

benefit.”

lion. A nibrose Lawrence, who heads this test!- :

voing on, Ihe two Indies, Mrs, Wiggin nnd Mrs. 
Hull, who, we believe, nre not Ihe disciples of 
nny theory in this twitter, disrobed Mrs. Picker
ing nnd examined her clothing for concealed

1st Tliv di'veli.pmi'nt in privat", .'ircnmpaiiird 
by grandly sun'i-sfiil plii'tuuui'iia warring In 

. pri'scire of fri.'iuls
2d. Through sorhl report, the gradual widen

ing of Hit'ring of ititlii"iic and reputation, re
sulting finally in h.ng articles In the spiritual and 
the local secular pre-s in regard thereto.

3.1. The rushing into print of sum., one (or It 
may be n party of Individual-) who Ims sudden. 
ly become aware of the fart Hint .all the per-ons 
who have witnessed these manifestations before 
were devoid of understanding, and that to him or 
her alone belongs tlie honor of discovering that 
said medium was a base deceiver— this statement .— - - -
being not always caused by personal enmitv to : I’eacon Micnjah Wentworth also knows

. , , . , u i ■ ’ : that to be a solid (act. On this occasion twenty-or Jealousy of the medium, but born, in many | foUr forms came out, mnnv of whom were full v 
eases, of honestly mistaken notii ns concerning ; recogniz.il. 1 hare ntrer'been present at tiro sc

’ what the writer (or writers) mnv have witnessed, oner* that were exactly alike, and this far executed 
’ Ith 1 erand "choosing of side- " and n battle tn ,,rd(<anci; and interest any I hid'erer before 

, nniinnarue ^tn^lti On many occasions f hate seen the faces 
■ royal, In which other mediums, public sneakers, //,„,/ A.,ioir;i ,„ (A<.y ,Ai ,ni(( (/11, m„(„„( r(,f’„7nI-. 

editors of the spiritual press, believers generally, ' tion was compute. These facts are stated, not for

article- of drapery, mid for those ‘mn-ks’ so
recently discovered by the Pot t laud Spiritualists, ; 
nnd slie went directly into the cabinet under ' 
those .jest conditions, yet'the manifestations 
went on ns u-unl. ...

Since then there has been additional opportu
nity for observation, mid on the llitb of Decern-
l.ef last n remnrknblo seance took place. On 
that oeea-lon, for the lir-t time, I saw Mrs. Pick
ering take her place outside id a cabinet. I could 
see tier during the whole time of the seance, and 
knew -he wns in sight, occupying the chair 
where she took her sent, nnd saw her rise from 
that chair after coming out of tlie trance state. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmund Gage and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Merrill Ordway, of Haverhill, are ready to make 
affirmation to that fact, and it is not doubted

are called upon to join—the dnilv and weekly emitruviT.-y, but because they are facte, .....  
secular papers sometimes mixing ’voluntarily in "'' J' ™‘ ^J’ ^r ’"* °*n signature rather 

r • . . tlmn H iHUrne. flint Hmcn whn ronn tlwm

nnd

thnn n rami tie plume, Hint those who rend them
the fray—indeebion of the Important qmstion may know wlntlvr to trace them. I mutt alto 
as to whether the medium thus accused is or Is niy that Mr*. Pickering m^t charfuUy acceded
not abase vender of deceits.before the public. to the critical conditions applied, and has niter

mini ini,” [«rm - Mr. 111)1 in continuation,] "was 
formerly Mayor of the city of Lowell, and is pro
fessionally a dentist, at present residing in Bos
ton, and is w. ii known to that profession as a 
lecturer upon the dental science. The other gen
tlemen from Low,41 and vicinity are well-known 
business men, and one or more is now in official 
po-ition under the Lowell City Government. The 
ladies are well known in the communities where 
they reside, ami witli the other signers only de
sire to respect facts in relation to these wonder
ful manifestations.”

We would here state that Dr. Ambrose Law
rence, of Bo-ton, is a iion-Splrituallst of the most 
pronounced type, anil we are sure would never 
have appended his signature to the above docu
ment without the strongest conviction of the

Victory nt Last!
The long struggle is over, and on Monday, 

March 11th, the minority report from the Com
mittee on Water Supply and Drainage In favor of 
the passage of a proscriptive medical law for the 
city of Boston, subject to the approval of the 
Common Council, introduced by Dr. Morden and 
his two followers, was overwhelmingly defeated 
—the members of the Massachusetts House, 
rightly Judging that the majority of the Com
mittee (almost three to one in proportion to the 
minority) knew the merits of the case quite as

I’ well as the Doctor and his aids. Messrs. Alonzo 
Warren, Chairman of the Committee, Emery, of

verity of what he witnessed. Such are some of 
the arguments adduced, and backed by demon
stration in favor of Mrs. Pickering’s honesty.

If subsequent events should overturn the mass 
of testimony already on filo In her favor, and it 
should . be clearly proven that her stances are 
other than they’purport to be, we should not 
hesitate to say so; but we submit the weight of 
evidence and argument Is all on one side now— 
and that is in the'clear vindication of the justice 
of Mrs. Pickering’s claims to genuine and reli
able mediumship.

W The Banner of Light Public Free Circles 
are held every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 
at 3 p. m. Everybody Invited.

Sunday afternoon, at 2)j o’clock, overture by 
orchestra, singing, Reading of poem by Mr. F. L. 
Union, singing, tobe followed by
THE ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS BY PROF.

J. RODES BUCHANAN, OF LOUIS
VILLE, KY.

Subject, “Divine Commands for 1878.”
Those who have read the pages of the Banner 

of Liglit for years past cannot have failed to re
mark the comprehensiveness of scope, depth of 
thought and severely practical tendency which 
liave characterized Prof. Buchanan's writings 
and researches, as published by us from time to 
time. His reply to Prof. Carpenter (now run
ning through our columns) is in itself a masterly 
work, and one calculated to add additional testi
mony to'lils hitherto well-established character for 
thoroughness in tho outworking, and fearlessness 
in the expressing of his views. Prof. Buchanan 
stands as Hie foremost physiologist of the pres
ent time, and his views upon tlie Spiritual Phi
losophy are entitled to the greatest weight. The 
discovery made by lilm, for instance, concerning 
the functions of the brain and the relations of 
tlie soul to the body, renders, by comparison, 
Harvey’s discovery of the circulation of the blood 
(striking as it was in its time) a scientific mat
ter of but limited range and importance; and there 
is no biologist, living or dead, the fruits of whose 
researches can for a moment be compared with 
Prof. B.’s, save those of his predecessr, Dr. Gall. 
The very magnitude of the work accomplished by 
Prof. Buchanan renders it. difficult for men at 
the present day to fully appreciate it, as is 
generally tlie case when any new strong light . 
“sliineth in darkness,” but its influence will 
be felt in a marked degree as years pass by, iu 
the fields of medicine and philosophy. The Spir- . 
HuaHi-ts of Boston and vicinity will have an op- 
poitunity on this occasion of listening to a dis- • 
course from him wliich will. be alike an honor to 
the cause, and a benefit to those who attend, and . 
wo liave not tho least doubt that Paine Hall will 
be thronged to overflowing wlien he makes his 
appearance hero on anniversary day.

In the evening, at ty, r. m., opening of ser
vlet'S by singing, followed by an invocation by » 
Dr. S. Grover, singing, to be followed by short 
addresses by I. P. Greenleaf, John Wetherbee, 
E-q., Dr. Charles Main, Jolin H. Currier, Henry’ 
C. Lull, Mrs. N. J. Willis, Hattie Wilson, Mrs. 
Jennie S. Rudd, and others.

Presiding officer, Mr. George A'. Bacon.
Mrs. Maud E. Lord, physical medium, Mrs. 

Thayer, flower medium, Mrs. Litch and Mrs. , 
Carnes, test media, liave signified their intention 
to be present and to hold seances Jn their usual 
manner at intervals during tlie day. ' •

On Monday evening, April 1st, the exercises 
will close with a grand promenade concert and 
ball. Music to be furnished by Bond .and Dun
bar’s orchestra.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Boston will cele
brate the anniversary by public meetings at 
Rochester Hall, on the morning, afternoon and 
evening of the 31st. Particulars next week. .

MICHIGAN.
It will bo seen by a card in another column 

that the Michigan State Association of Spiritual
ists is moving in the matter of arranging for a 
just commemoration of tlie coming anniversary. 
The friends in all parts of that State should cor
dially respond to the invitation. ■ ■

PENNSYLVANIA.
The announcement .is made by Dr. J. H. 

Rhodes, on our third page, that the State Associ
ation of Spiritualists will hold anniversary ses
sions on the 31st, in the city of Philadelphia. '

OHIO. i .
The Spiritualists of Northern Ohio willlhold a 

Convention at Mantua, Saturday nnd Sthjday, 
March 30th and 31st, in commemoration of the 
anniversary. '

T. Lees (Cleveland, O.) announces that "both 
the Society and the Lyceum are making^repara- 
tions for the celebration of the forthcotmng 31st 
of March. We expect J. Frank Baxter’s engage
ment this month to culminate by the glorious 
thirtieth anniversary.” ■

Lawrence, Washburn, and others, opposed vig
orously the passage of the minority report, nnd 
tlie attempt of Dr. Marden, Reed of Taunton^ 
nnd others, to stem the tide was unavailing. The 
11 Doctors’ law”is "killed” fortliis session, and 
if sought for by the M. D.s next year, will have 
to be brought up again de novo.

t3F On our fifth page will be found the 
announcement that Mrs? N. J. Morse can be 
found at No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston, by 
her patients and friends. Mrs. MorseJs a worthy 
lady and a useful instrument in the hands of in
visible powers for the healing of the afflicted; 
her position as such is endbrsed by the work of 
years In this community, and she is hereby con
fidently recommended to those needing the ser
vices of one following her speciality.

HF Do n’t fail to carefully peruse the Banner 
Messages this week, also the Questions and An
swers regarding Prof. Millespn and his art.

0" Mrs. P. W. Stephens, writing from Carson J 
City, Nev., Feb. 26th; says that a week previous, 
a man came to that place claiming, to be “ one of; 
the celebrated Allen Brothers, mediums,” and 
held several stances which were not satisfactory. 
She asks if we know whether or not one of the* 
“Allen Brothers ” is on the Pacific coast. We. 
do not know of any " Allen Brothers” as medi-[ 
ums. The party no doubt Intended to have it! 
understood that he was Henry B. Allen, of Ver-I 
mont, the physical medium, better know'll as thej ’ 
“Allen boy” medium, whose manifestations^ 
have in times past been proved genuine beyond] 
a question. We have not beard of his going toj 
California, and do not believe he Is there, or thatj 
he has been there of late, but are of opinion that! 
some unscrupulous individual has been makingL 
use of bls name in a most reprehensible manner j 
to deceive the friends in that region. t

HF1 “ K.’s ” essay on.“ The Mosaic History ofv 
Creation ”, was put in type for the present issue/ 
but its appearance is unavoidably deferred to our 
next number. • - I

eitlie.il
recogniz.il
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Value Hall.
At the conclusion of Mrs. Neymann's lec

ture Mr. Robert G. Ingersoll gave tlie attendants 
at Paine Hall, Sunday evening, March 10th, a 
stirring touch of his quality in a brief address, 
wherein lie urged the duty which rested on tlie' 
free thinkers of this and other communities, to 
assist in efforts to .release, by pecuniary offer
ings, the Paine Memorial Building from the heavy 
mortgages now resting upon it, and thus gladden 
the hearts of the publisher and editor of the In
vestigator, as well as all lovers of liberal senti
ment the nation over, by tho spectacle of a tem
ple dedicated to Free Thought unincumbered by 
debt and possessed of an assured future, untram
meled by the doubts and dangers incident to mon
etary indebtedness.

On the morning of the same day Prof. N. M. 
Wright lectured at this place, subject: “ Nattyal 
Morality vs. Christian Morality.”

Richard P. Hallowell will speak In this hall 
next Sunday A. m., on " The National Liberal 
League—Its Purpose and Method.”

Next Friday evening, Marcli 15th, the Boston 
Liberal League will give another of their fine en
tertainments in Paine Hall, consisting of a con
cert, drama, and ball.

Movementuot*LecturerNaii<l .UetliuiiiN. I 
(Stieaki'rs having matter for this Department are remind- I 

ed tliat the Banner,of Light goes to press on Tib .sday of ; 
each week, but bears the date of Saturday. Tlirlr net ires. ■ 
therefore, to inMiru prompt Insertion must be loiwanled [ 
to tins office on thu Munday preceding thu day of going to 
plUdS.]

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham is creating a great in
terest in Lynn and vicinity, holding public test 
circles, so we are informed.

Giles B. Stebbins is still meeting with fine suc
cess as a lecturer In Washington, D. C.

W. F. Jamieson addressed crowded houses (it 
Girard and Olathe, Kansas. He will meet Elder 
Cunningham for a second debate at Joplin, Mo.
The debate at Kirksville, Mo., 
place until May. Address box 
City, Mo.

Mrs. L. A. Pasco spoke to a

will not take 
1250, Kansas

full house at
Allyn’s Hall In New London, Ct., Sunday after
noon and evening, March 10th. At the close of 
the services she gave good tests to tho satisfac
tion of her hearers.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston. I
AMOHY HAlX.-b’MMrcW* Vruor^si^ t.ue.nm ' 

N»». i hold* UaM^miiA every MtmUy mmidvg n IhuhaB. ‘ 
corner Wot and WaMihigfiui sireiM*. .. ........... at hr* 
o'clock. Tlie public cordially invited. J. B. Hatch, ('t>n- 
dactor........................................................................... .

EAUI..E 11.113a. Bid Wellington StrwI. T'M 
(’Irrlu every >hml.iy'mi>rnliig at lu * a. m. IiiMiiratlon.il 
Micukhig at 2** iindTS r. M. Good mediums am! hpeakcr* 
ulwayh present. ,

R<KT<F4<TEK HH.Ia. 730 Wellington Mrvri. 
— Public Uncle* for ieMs ami mwaking me held in tun hail 
every Sunday at lo'j a. >t. and 2'* and 7S f. m? several 
reliable mediums always In attendance. Goud quartette 
Binging provided. •

PYTHIAN HArr.-The Ladles’ Aid Society holds Its 
meetings i egulm l> dn tno afternoon of Friday of carli week, 
at this hull, 17(1 Tremont street. Sociable In the evening,” 
to which the public are invited. Mr*. Jolin Woods, Pres
ident. MImM.L. Barrett, Secretary.

<T IA REES TOWN-EVENING STAR IIAEL.- 
Bplrhuallsl Meetings are held at this place mi Sunday after
noon of each week at 3 o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Manager.

■ _ ■
Amory Hall— Remarks by I. P. Greenleaf; a 

select reading by Miss Helen M. Dill; recitations, 
“Two Little Bowls," by Gracie Fairbanks, and 
"Killed at the Ford," by Jennie Bicknell; a

Mi. nml Mi

Hall.

rnHoii ill Mnntun. Ohio.

hi.m alm-.nl.

born gm»pvL
I). M. hl no, bierftary.

(hit Manimi

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
THE FIRST MOCTETY OF NPIRJTUAIaIHTN 

of NuwYoik hmd ilwk mvettiiKHwury MimUy uu»riiUig 
ami evening at Republican Ha l, No. L5 West 33d hired, ■ 
near Broadway. Lyceum meets nt 2’> r. h.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
COLBY & RICH, 

Publishers and Booksellers 
No. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE,

' KKKP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND HBTAIL.

Spiritualism in Amesbury.
Mrs. Hettle Clark, of Boston, spoke in Ames

bury, Mass., on Wednesday and Thursday even
ings, March Gth and 7th, to good audiences, giv
ing a public circle on Wednesday p. m. Quite an 
interest, we are informed, is manifest in that 
place to know more of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
J. Frank Baxter will speak there two evenings 

■ In April. The public are indebted for these dis
courses, etc., to Mr. T. E. Boutelle, who manages 
the meeting, trusting to tlie generous, inquiring 
spirit of the people to remunerate him. ■

Animal Magnetism.
Dr. A. P. Pierce, 41 East Newton street, Bos

ton, delivered a trance lecture on the above topic 
to a select audience at his parlors, Sunday even
ing, March 10th, his remarks being illustrated by 
many appropriate pictures projected on a screen 
by means of the oxy-hydrogen light. We shall re
fer to this discourse more fully In a future issue.

KT Tho war in tlie E^st seems at last to have, 
reached its conclusion, at least as far as the orig
inal combatants are concerned, and the terms of 
peace between Russia and Turkey are so moder
ate and have been accepted witli such satisfac
tion by tlm latter power, that little excuse would 
seem to be left for the interference of either Eng
land or Austria, although tho war excitement in 
Great Britain continues so great that as we go to 
press the telegraph brings tidings of apeace meet
ing broken up in London, the clubbing of Charles 
Bradlaugh, who was one of the principal speak, 
ors, and the escape of Mr. Gladstone and wife 
under protection of the police. Important con
cessions of strategic positions and territory in 
Asiatic Turkey have been made to the conquer
ors, and the independence of the Christian prov
inces secured; but the extent of territory de
manded at first for Bulgaria has been greatly re

. duced, and the control of the Dardanelles left an 
open question for tho present, while the money 
indemnity demanded is comparatively small. 
Austria will bo allowed full control of the mouths 
of the Danube, undoubtedly, and will acccept tho 
situation, while England will be compelled, will
ing or unwilling, to do tho same thing. Our 
neighbor of tlie Boston Post evidently feels the 
thrill which accompanies tlie soul of prophecy, 
when, in summing up the results of the struggle, 
It closes a recent editorial in the following fashion:

“ Tho event Is one that belongs to the other 
great events of this revolutionary century. One 
can easily read already its vast portents in out

---- line. It signifies to its of the United States that 
the empire of the world 'is get to be divided between 
Muscovites and Americans, Russia is the great 
friend of our future. She in the East, me, in the 
West; thus is the world to become, as Napoleon 
predicted of little Europe, wholly Muscovite and 
wholly Republican. Population is a powerful 
factor in the problem; land is another. Putting 

' both together, tlie race, as represented by these 
two expanding nations, is free to indulge the full 
vigor of its dominating impulses and to bring the 
globe into subjection to the civilization of largo 
and liberal forces. The nations that were cradled 

’ in the North are this time to come down and pos- 
’ sees themselves of their vast inheritance."

KF" A correspondent writes from Utica, N.Y., 
- Marchfith: “Dr. IL P. Fairfield has just finished 

a month's engagement in this city, speaking every 
Saturday evening and twice eacli Sunday to good 
and increasing audiences, Iq. Progressive Hall, 
wliich is the property of Spiritualists. The So- 
clety here is strong and intelligent in the spirit, 
wealthy and prosperous. Dr. F. lias given twelve 

' lectures here, which have been received and en
joyed to tlie utmost. He has now returned to his 

■ home in Greenwich Village, Mass., and would 
like to engage to lecture wherever the people 
desire his services.”

Mrs. Clara A Field lectured in Quincy, Mass., ] 
last Sunday, to good acceptance. She will speak i 
there again next Sunday. She would like to J 
niake engagements wherever her services nre de- 1 
sired. Address her No. 7 Montgomery Place, j 
Boston. i

George A. Fuller lectured in tlie Town Hall, ’ 
Sherburn, Mass., Sunday evening, March 10th, : 
at 7 o’clock. Subject, “ The Cause and Cure of 
Intemperance.” Address for the present, Slier- 
born, Mass.

P. C. Mills lectures in Salem, Mass, Sunday, 
March 24th. He will make week evening en
gagements anywhere between Dover, N. II., and 
Boston during March. Address him 7 Mont
gomery Place, Boston.

Lora S. Gregg having entered the lecturing 
field again, can be addressed at West Littleton, 
Mass. *

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke in Athol, Mass., 
Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Fob. 20th, 21st, 231 olid 24th; and Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Feb. 26th, 
27th, 28th, and March 1st; in Great Falls, Sun
days, March 3.1 and ioth. She would be pleased | 
to make other engagements. Address her, 27' 
Federal street, West Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. P. W. Stephens, writing from Carson, 
Nev., says: “ Mrs. Bowers, who resides near 
here, has developed as a medium, possessing raye 
clairvoyant powers. Already she lias become 
quite famous.”

Capt. H. 1.1. Brown closed his engagement at 
Shreveport, La., the 10th inst, having given 
twelve lectures there. He and Mr. Vandercook 
will bo at Dallas, Texas, the 15th, 16th, 17th and 
18th. Parties in Northeast Texas will write as 
above. They anticipate going to NewOrleans in 
April. Parties in that section can write them care 
of Mrs. E. L. Saxon, 254 1st street. They will 
be in Southeast Texas tlie first of May. Those 
wishing them will address box 32, Austin. They 
have drawn crowded houses and met with excel
lent success', and desire all friends of the cause to 
write to them what inducements they can offer 
for them to visit their town.

Mrs. Mary L. Jewett, M. D., has returned 
from the West and again located at Rutland, Vt.

C. B. Lynn will lecture in Springfield, Mass., 
during March (address 83 Charles street); in 
Ballston Spa, N. Y., during April and May; in 
Stafford, Conn., In September.- Mr. Lynn will 
speak at tlie annua! meeting in Sturgis, Mich., 
in Juno. He is ready to make engagements for 
the camp-meetings east or west, during July ahd 
August, Permanent address, Sturgis, Mich.

J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., will locate at No. 
108 Fourth avenue, New York City, March 15th.

song by Nellie Thomas; recitations, "Little 
Bess," by Willa Bell, " The Jolly Old Crew," by 
Emma Buck, and " A Different View of tlie 
Mutter,” by Mary Walters; piano solo, bv Jennie 
Beals; “ Sheridan's Ride,” Miss Carrie Hopkins;
a Song, “Tho Blue and the Gray," by Miss 
Florence Danforth, accompanied nt the piano by 
Miss Helen M. Dill; duet, "Jam Coming," by 
Misses Danfiiith and Dill ; a recitation, "Tlie 
Pride of Battery B,” by John P. Endless, Jr., 
and a cornet solo, by Mr. H. Henry, comprised 
the literary exercises nt the .session of tlie Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum at tliis hall, Sunday 
morning, March 10th; • '

The Ladies’ Aid Society was the recipient of a 
finely attended benefit-entertainment at. New 
Era Hall, 176 Tremont street, on tbe evening of 
Friday, Marell 8lh, on which occasion Miss |,u- 
cette Webster gave a number of cluiiee readings, 
suppoited by many of her .pupils. The exercises 
passed off to tlm marked pleasure of those who 
witnessed, and the high credit of all who par
ticipated. Wyzeman Marshall. Esq , presided, 
and introduced tlie performers, also adding to tlie 
order of exercises tlm unexpected attractions of 
an original and highly appropriate, speech of wel
come, and a line rendition of Hamlet’s soljlpquy 
(by request). Tlm hull was tilled tn repletion, 
anil tliere is every evidence .that, this woi thy soci
ety received a goodly reinforcement for itsde- 
ph-ted treasury. Tlm programme of tbe evening 
included readings by Miss Lunette Webster, Mrs. 
Marie M. Stickney, Miss Suzena M,.Adnms, Mrs. 
Whittier,Mrs. Eldridge, MissCnrn Hastings, Miss 
May Blake, Mr. J. 1’. Emlre-s, |r., Miss Annie 
Hanson nnd Miss Carrie E. Hopkins; and songs

RATES ^OFjtDVEirriSING.
Each Hue tn AgtUc type, twenty vents fur the 

nmt.mid fifteen renfa tor every subsequent in
sertion. .

NPEtT lh MOTK’EM.- Forty venU per Une, 
.Minion, meh insertion.

HVSINEMH (‘Alins.-Thirty rents per line, 
Agntr, enrh inarrtlon.

Payments In nil ruses Iu advance.

#iT For nil ndvrrlisriuvnta printed on thv 3th' 
page,‘40 rent a per I me for enrh litarrtlon.

THUMB C ABH,—Orders for Books, to be sent by Kzprewt, 
must Iw accompanied by all or part cash. When tbe money 
stmt Is not sufficient to fill tho order, the balance must be 
paid C.o.D.

49” Orders for Hooks, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly Ihi accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.

Any Hook published in England or America, not out 
print, will Im» sent by mall or exprosa.

*<” Cntologuea of Hooka Published and For 
Naic by Colby A Hlch sent free.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE WONPERFVL IIEAEEK ANH 

(TiAIRVOY ANTI—For Diagnosissend lock of 
•hair and $1,00. Give name, age and sex. Address 
Mus. C. M. Mobkison, M. D., I’. O. Box 251!i, 
Boston, Muss. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

F.9.
J. N. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

senlealetters,-nt 61 West IM street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jn.5.
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t$T Certain clairvoyants—so says tho Boston 
Globe—have been harassed of late by visits from 
a mysterious agent of some more mysterious 
power in society, who threatened them witli le
gal prosecution if they continued tlieir avocation 
in this city. Has tlie United States Government 
through its "detective agents ” (?) decided to 
take upon itself a work from which the Com
monwealth of Massachusetts has through her 
legislators twice shrank back ? Time will tell I

t^“ Last Thursday evening, Feb. 28th, the 
twelfth anniversary of tlie Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum of Chicago, was duly celebrated at 
Grow's Hall. Remarks by Mrs. Richmond, W. 
T. Jones, Conductor, exercises by tlie children, 
etc., made up the form of services. An elaborate 
drawing in water-colors—the work of Mrs. R.— 
was also presented to the Lyceum by “ Ouina.”

1ST The “Voice of Truth,” devoted to Spirit
ualism and all reforms, published weekly at 
Memphis, Tenn., Improves each week. Tlie ed
itors, Mrs. Mary Dana Shindler and Mrs. Annie 
C. T. Hawks, assisted by Rev. Dr. Watson, are 
abundantly competent for the task they have un
dertaken. We wish them success.

by Mr. J. 11. O’Conner and F. W. Lodge. Three 
selections from the drama were also rendered, in 
which Mr. E. D. Stickney, J. I’. Eiidress. jr., nnd 
Misses Hanson, Blake, Hopkins, mid Mrs. Eld
ridge produced a decidedly favoinble impression. 
Great credit is dueMrs. A. A. C. Perkins, through 
whose able management Hie benefit was projected, 
and carried out.

Tile Ladies’ Aid Society holds Its regular meet
ings at Pythian Hall, 176Tremont street, Boston, 
each Friday afternoon and evening, to wliich lat
ter session tlie gentlemen friends me invited. 
Tlie work which tills charitable organization is 
doing is really a worthy one, and any person 
having partially worn garments, or supplies of 
food or money to spare, and wlio may feel to 
place them in hands where they will accomplish 
the best results for the needy, will do well to ad
dress Mrs. John Woods, President, 66 Carver 
street, Boston ; or they can semi tlieir donations 
to tlie society at Pythian Hall. Such offerings 
will bo thankfully received, and will be instru
mental in helping tho many poor families de
pendent upon tliis organization for aid in tills 
trying time.

Eagle Hall.—The sessions at tliis place were 
well attended last Sunday. The venerable Fattier 
Locke opened the meeting in tlie afternoon witli 
an interesting address, and Mrs. A. W. Wildes 
read an essay for the opening <’f the evening 
meeting. Quite a large-number of persons con
tributed to tile interest of tlie conference meet
ings, among whom were Jacob ToiW, David 
Brown, Mrs. Jackson, Mr. Wason, Daniel Came, 
Dr. A. II. Richardson, Miss Jennie Rhind, and 
others.

Mr. Daniel Came will open the conference 
meeting next Sunday afternoon with nn address, 
and Mrs. Wildes will give another essay in the 
evening. F. W. J.

- A Birthday Testimonial (literary and musical 
entertainment) will be tendered to Mrs. II. E. 
Wilson, to lie held at Amory Hull, 503 Washing
ton street, Friday evening, Marcli 15th, at 7:45.

Complimentary.—Miss Suzena M. Adams, for
merly a well-known and hard-working member 
of tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum, of Bos
ton, lias been tendered a testimonial at the linn- 
over-street Church (near Parmenter street), 
Wednesday, March 27tli. Tlm exercises will 
comprise readings by Miss Lucette Webster and 
her pupils. .

Charlestown District — Evening Star Hall.— 
On Sunday, March 10th, this hall was filled to 
overflowing by an' intelligent audience, at the 
usual hour, three p. m. Mrs. Susie Nickerson 
White, speaker and test medium, occupied tlie 
platform. The controlling intelligence calling 
for subjects from tlie audience, a gentleman pres
ent proposed tlie query, “After Spiritualism— 
What?” to which tlie speaker added, “ After Ma
terialism—Wliat?" Tim lecture which followed 
treated of progression In its various stages, and 
was listened to witli evident satisfaction by her 
auditors. At tlie close of tlie address Mrs. White 
gave several fine tests, which were recognized as 
correct. Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, of Lynn, will 
speak and give tests in tliis hall next .Sunday at 
three p. m. C. B. M.

Hr. F. L. II. Willis.
Dr. Willis will lie at Hie Quincy House, in 

Brattle street, Huston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from in a. m. till 1 p. m. Ja.5.

We nil consider Iron the embodiment of 
strength nnd power, but how few nre aware tliat 
It is this same element in tlie system Hint, gives 
us strength ami vigor, and Hint an insufficiency 
of It causes weakness mid debility. The Peru
vian Syrup, a protoxide of iron, is prepared ex
pressly'to supply this vitalizing element.

Mr.i6.2w

Kidney Disease yields nt om'e to tho dingle 
power of Du. Quain’s Compound Sruuci-. Elix 
iu. No harmful results ever come from Its Use. 
It lias no equal ns a remedy for coughs, colds, 
and all throat mid lung dltliimlties.

—----------- -^ .^- ------ - -
CltilrvoyTint nxiiiitiiiiitions from Lock 
_ oi Hair.

Dn. Butterfield will write you n elenr, point
ed and correct diagnosis of your disease, Its 
causes, progress, and tlie prospect of n radical 
cure. Examines the mind ns well ns the hotly. 
Enclose One Dollnr, with nnine mid nge. Ad
dress E. F. P.uttehfield, M. D., cor. Wnrren 
nml Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.

Cubes every Case or Piles. tnv*.Ja.l9.

VOICE OF TRUTH.
A WLKKI.V .HH US 11. HM'iM l.|t TO 

Spiritualism, the Hnrmonial Philosophy, 
AND ALL HIT OKMN.

A (;<Min--IZH' Ml Alt HI or EIGHT rAGE-.
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2<G I'uixn Alr^t, M> nipht.«^ T>nn.
TEUM- or -I IIM un Th‘N. IN AbVANi K:

The Magnetic: Healkh, Dn. J. E. Bnwas, is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Kiev- 
ent 11 st,, between 5tli and 6th ave., New Y ork City.

Ja.5. ---------- - -♦•♦- —------ - . ■ ■
Mils. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Heal

ing and Developing, oilice 200 Joralemon street, 
opposlteUity Ball, Brooklyn,N.Y. Hours 101<>4.

Sealed Letters Answehed.Iiv R. W. Flint, 
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent 
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent 
are not answered. 4w*.F.23.

—^—~———- -^fra^_ ,--- .—
HFDb. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Pliysi- 

clamNo. 57 Tremont street, Boston. Muss. ,
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J. .J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 
an our agent, and receive subscriptions for thu Bimner 
of Light at fifteen shillings pur year. Parties desiring 
to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence, 
Elm Tree Terrace, Uttoxeter Road, Derby, England.

ROCIIENTEIl, N. Y., HOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale thu NpIrituiH mid 
Beform Work* published at thu Bannkh uf Light 
Publishing House. Borton, Mass.

ROCHENTEK, N. Y.« BOOK DEPOT.
WELD & JAUKMON, BookHollerH, Arcade Hall. Rochua- 

tor, N. Y., Koop for Halo tho NuIfIIumI nnd Reform 
Work* published by Colby & Rich.

MISU NDERSTOOD
"It, . •

BY EMILY J. BEACH.

a higher Ideal of cxlMehc«',hcb‘ nml het vat nu, the He- 
mvutary vrlm’l|des ot Um beautiful ^phhnsn rhlh m fby. 
It h especially minted to the n qulirmvnts, w bile It sj m-

and aspiring mediums.
While wh arc (leshous that all pel s ms who read this vol-

tlal to liie good iihd<*i standing of th<> other.

EsTA lady correspondent writes : “ Our hearts 
have been made glad by the reception of Mr. 
Davis’s new book, Views of our Heavenly 
Home. How full of inspiration and wisdom it is! 
I have been quite lifted off my feet mentally while 

. mj' husband read its pages to me- The explana
tions of clairvoyance at the very beginning, are 
needed; so are consciousness, the pivotal power, 
&c., as well as the appendix. Would that its 
wisdom could sink deep in our memories, to take 
root, blossom and give fruitage I” ■

■ Receptionto J. J. Mouse at Derby, Eng.— 
A pleasant and numerously-attended gathering 
of the Spiritualists of Derby, Including a fair 
numberfrom tlie surrounding district, took place 
in the Temperance Hall, on the evening of 
Wednesday, Feb. 20th. The object of tlie meet
ing, held under the auspices'Of the Derby Psy
chological Society, was to give Mr. Morse a pub
lic reception and welcome to the town he has 
adopted as his future residence.

t^*Dr. J. M. Peebles is still busily employed 
^lecturing Sundays and week evenings in differ- 
,ent parts of London, and tlie large audiences 
j which gather to listen to liis eloquent elucida
tions of the Spiritual Philosophy indicate the 
’general Interest felt on this subject.

1 ®” The Star of Hope, published at Urbana, 
I Neosho Co., Kansas, by the Esperanza Commu- 
'nity, has reached us for March. It is a four page 
issue, and is devoted to the explanation of the 

: ^principles of communism, In the treatment of
1 which it shows vigor and point.

GET William Tebb and William White, of Lon
don, Eng., will bring out in April the first num-, 
ber of a new venture to be called The Psycho
logical Review, which' will aim to combine cur
rent intelligence on spiritual topics with techni
cal instruction concerning tho same.

tST" Dr. J. M. Peebles read a paper on “ Psy
chology in India” before tlie Psychological So
ciety of Great Britain, 11 Chandos street, Cav
endish square, London, W., (of which Mr. Ser
jeant Cox is President,) on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 21st. ■ ’ "

- tST Open the doors of the soul to all new 
truth, whether in medicine, politics or religion. 
G :<-.>'. his been your advance since women were 
here first admitted to full academic honors; an 
example lately followed by'the London Universi
ty. Yet more of truth remains; and the mag
netic and psychic treatment of disease may yet 
revolutionize medical science. — Hon,. Edwin 
Wright before the Boston University School of 
Medicine.
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tSf Dr. J. R. Newton has again changed his 
residence. He has concluded to make Yonkers, 
N. Y., his permanent home, to which place all 
letters or communications should be directed.

tSF "Mr. Charles H. Foster, the noted spirit
ual medium, who created a marked sensation by 
his manifestations here a few years ago," (so 
says the New Orleans Times,) “ arrived on board 
tho James Howard, and is sojourning at 152 St.

H?-Ex-Senator Wade was a firm believer In 
Spiritualism, nnd looked on death as a mere 
change of scenes.—Boston Advertiser.

Joseph street.”
A

EST 0. B. Ly,nn delivered a stirring address on 
“ After the Revival—What ?” before tlie Free Re
ligious Society in Springfield, March 31. The 
hall was crowded, and the audience responded 
with enthusiasm to the sentiments expressed.

ESFBuy the “Acme’’ConsecutiveNewspaper 
Binder, H. 8. Williams, inventor and proprietor, 
Boston; it is a practical article, which cannot be 
said of manywhich make more pretentious claims 
in this regard.] .

EST" With its issue for March 9th our enterpris
ing cotemporary, the Religio-Philosophical Jour
nal, of Chicago, commences its twenty-fourth 
volume. We wish Bro. Bundy the fullest success 
in his editorial and managerial labors. .

WMrs. C. E. Tappan, who for years hns been 
a good private trance and test medium, has decid
ed to sit for the public. She resides at No. 1 
Mead street court, Mead street, Charlestown 
District, Boston.

IST Arrangements are being made, writes J. 
William Fletcher, by the Americans in London, 
for a celebration of the Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism.],"

tST Within tlie last three months a decided 
advance in the evolution of materialization phe
nomena appears to have been made through me
diums in all parts of the world. In London we 
have seen materialized spirits appear frequently 
of late, through the mediumship of Miss Cook, 
Mr. Williams and Mr. Eglinton, in the open cir
cle while their hands were held, and without tlie 
use of a cabinet. Further, in Miss Cook’s case, 
we have witnessed the process of the formation 
of spirits whilst holding her hands; white clouds 
both formed upon-the floor, and fell from her 
side to the floor, and condensed Into a form cov
ered with drapery, wliich rose from tlie bare car
pet close to onr feet.—l'he Spiritualist, London, 
Eng., March 1st.

■ IST" Each one of the spiritualistic papers con
tains interesting items and articles that the others 
do not. Each one contains nn account of some 
manifestations which the others do not. All of 
them publish articles, the purport of which can 
be given in a few words. The Spiritual Scientist 
will glean the good things from them all, and 
condense the ordinary into a few words. In ad
dition to tliis it will have all the news from its 
correspondents, friends and secular journals, 
besides original articles from its contributors. 
Is n’t such a paper exceedingly cheap) at $1,50 a 
year 1—Spiritual, Scientist.
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brlngotir spiritual forces to bear, an as to iinllii 
them In power. Although men and women are 
Individualized, although tliey have their own 
Ideas, yet they can agree to support ;ind sustain 
the spirit-world In Its art plia-e, In Its scientific 
pha-e, In all the phases wherein we require our 
iinstruments to work; if tlieydo not, as 1 said be
fore, the liberal people will swallow you up and 
swear tliey have always had the truth. Huw la 
It with the magnetic force which has been per- 
menting the earth for so many years? What is 
tlie attitude of the liberal physicians with respect 
to it? There Is a little book In great favor 
among them which gives Instruction about mag- 
iietlsm. Now nine tenths of you Spiritualists 
know more about magnetism than the authors of 
tliis work ever dreamed or thought of knowing, 
yet the work is held to be of great account. Tlie 
writers profess to have obtained their knowledge 
from a charlatan, who probably wns a medium ; 
In fact, we know he was. They endeavored to 
embrace the ideas and put them on their books, 
not only as something real, but ns something 
which tliey, as a medical fraternity, always haif 
So it 1- witli the theological phase ; they embrace 
all your liberal doctrines and place them with 
tin- initials of their past, ami tliey say, “-We al
ways had these truths; what’s the useof Splrit- 
uali-t- talking about introducing them?’' Don’t 
sell your thunder too cheap, oh, people I don’t al
low them to -wallow you body and soul, but. ns 
un Individualized mid Spiritualist community, 
come out bravely mid hold on with us, nnd we 
will hold on with you. .

Q -[By Mrs. L-B., Auburn, Me ] Please ex-

may do good to humanity, blessing her who was 
to me a guiding star through the last of my years, 
also sending forth love to him through whom I 
reached the angel-world so quietly and easily. 
Vou know he received many times proofs of 
Spiritualism through my organism.

I have no long story to tell, 1 have no great 
purpose to accomplish, but being here, Mr. 
(.'hairman, upon your platform, and finding very 
many here waiting, still waiting for tlie chance 
to come, and being meiilumistic myself, 1 could 
not resist the impulse to speak just a few words, 
and to encourage the medium who sent In the 
question in regard to art." I would say to tlm 
artist that the spirit world is combining together 
In societies with a force, and wa trust the time 
will arrive when Ids efforts will be appreciated; 
and not only his, but the efforts of every artist 
medium In the land. Whereas many of them 
are starving In garrets, we trust they will come 
forth into a brighter and purer light.

We are not deaf to your call when you ask our 
aid. and we will trv to help you.

But be not like au individual who called to us 
saying, "Oh, spirit-world, help us, we beseech 
you, and we will do your work without fall." 
And when we placed within his hands power to 
aid and assist us, the wheels went round, the 
scales went up, and ho weighed so lightly It 
seemed but a feather's weight. Then we felt 
obliged to withdraw our force and say, "Go thy 
way; thou hast been weighed In the balance and

work, and also to my friends, for the kindness thing. I don’t wish to make a long public talk 
and affection shown me, and I wish to say to them by any means, but I would like to say to my 
that 1 came here of my own free-will; 1 came friends that it is all right, it is all pleasant with 
here because I could not stay away. I long to me. I have no misgivings. Everything has 
speak to them through human lips—I care not been done for the best. That which, seems a ca
whose they may be. Please give my love to all laniity will be for the good of all in the end. 
my friends. 1 will do what 1 can to assist and Fear not; I shall do all I can for you, and whqn 
guide you in the future. • Dec. 4. the opportunity presents itself I will speak more

“ ■ ___ fully, more to the purpose. I came from Slms-
Dr A B Child hury, Conn. I am fifty-four years old.

mmou. Feb. 5.
I received an urgent invitation to be present at -

your Circle-Room at some time, and I embrace 
the opportunity to-day of calling here. I du n’t 
Intend to annoy you, neither do I Intend to an
noy the audience.

MESSAGES FBOM THE BPIBIT-WOBLD
GIVEN TUHOUOH TUB MKDtUMSUlV OF 

MEM. NARA.II A. DANHKIN.

. My experiences in life were very peculiar. My, ,-,„,- ■ •
development, 1 might say, ns a medium, was I Mn. Danskin s Medltuiustic Experiences, 
strange, for I realize now that spirits spoke [r#rt uinoty-8oven.]
through my organism very many times, when 11 
really did not attribute it to them. Notwithstand
ing my great love for tlie cause of Spiritualism

BY WABH. A. DAN0KIN.
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REPORTS OF SPIRIT ME88A0E8

mw. K. ItTDD.

Invocation.
(>ur Father, we in love come to thee, lifting up 

our hand' (hut we may clasp rhme spiritually,

found wanting " We say to our artist friend,
Be true unto yourself, be true to the spiritual

, , , . , , ।.world; do your work well and we will endeavor
plain the meaning of the parable of the rich man to aid you. ‘
and Lazarus? | Please say, Mr. Chairman, that the form, mis-

A.—The rich man, according to the -parable, slinpen on earth, I* straightened in spirit-life, 
dwelt in a tine house, wore royal apparel, pus- ’ ami now I walk erect, feeling the"fiower of man- 
sessed every luxury Hint would pamper the up-1 bo.id which God ha* given tne, and 1 will do nil I 

..... ............................. ('tin for humanity. Dr. Grinnell, a medium who
once lived In Rhode Island, sometimes in Con
necticut. There are people who know me in 
both places. Nov. 23.

'petite and minister to the tb-sh ; but he had no

thou art t'n'gri-.it law Hint guveiiH all llo'UiilV'T'f'.
We feel thy pre «>• may rail tho

spirituality ; he cared only for the material; 
while the poor beggar. Lazarus, through his life 
of suffering and trial, had become purified splr- 
itually, and find tried to do rill lie could for others 
a. well as for himself, and when he eame Into 
spirit life he Was qualified to take a higher place 
than the rich man wlm enjoyed- his pleasures on 
eartli. WecuiiM point youto many n dwelling 
where those llkp'the rich man are to he found. 
In your halls i« learning there are men of sci-

We inay.calltl.ee Nature—we may call th 
soever We will, Vet We realize and feel tl

ns wo, r <>h.
Father, mav we strengthen those who believe in 
thy power .ii,d in tin- return of splrltvto earth, 
until they -hall me. only talk of thee, not only 
talk of U'. but wmk out their religion In faith 
ami In truth, that tlw mav do a work acceptable 
to thee and acceptable t > the spirit-woiId. ’

Queations nnd Answers
Costuoi t.iNO Sri hit. —Mr’ chairman, wewlll 

now eon-lder whatever questions you may have 
to propo-p ■

Qvr.s —Gnu the spirit-world control a medium 
to write short, hand nnd to transcribe it into long 
hand, when tlie medium lias no knowledge of

(•ms' mi taken lip,with tlieir iini-dy book*, so en- 
gro....*rd with tlieirown peculiar pha-i-sof thought, 
m> -.elf siillicii-nt wutliiil.tluit tliey care nothing] 
for the wi-lfiire of humanity. These, when they i 
enter spirit-life, will Hnd themselves in no better 
comlltioii than the rich man of tlie parable; 
while many a poor fellow who ha* fared bard, 
worked hard, an.I, it mav be, done many n kind 
deed, will Inherit u beautiful mansion and be 
chid In shining garment*.

tlie t'rliirlvlos ami methods ‘ 
An* — M'llinm-lilp i. a sr

It would not be valuable 1 that a

stand' hi* biislne s perfectly, ran control a modi- 
urn's baud to wri’e phiumurapbl'ally ami to 

. , trnnsi'Hbe Into "bini’hand," as the qiir-lhim-r 
_ says, that which bus b-en written In short hand; 
" put before lining tha’ ho would probably have to 

stand around the mediiim for hours, for days, fur 
night*, and maybe for weeks, Impresshu; her 

■ brnln and a—'*ting her to develop powers whleh

would move the hand meehanie.illy to write 
whatever he chv-e. It Is p<i—ibie (or a phonogra- , 
pher to write plmnograpldeiilly through a modi- 
uni who know- nothing of the power

Q -[Hv M. Milleson, -plrlbartl-1. ] Think you 
■ that J'-hall find -nine one wlio will.a—1st me to a 

studio wh'-re I can permanently go on with my 
work" .

A —Itrii-t tli» artist whose hand mid brain 
haw been toiiclmil by tlm-v who dwelt in earth
life a long time ago, may find that which Im de
sires—a studio where he can continue Ids work. I 
would th it I could -ay to him that not only the 
curlo’ltv of individual Spirituali-ts hud been in
vok'd. but tti.lt the hearts of those Interested In

William Wallace Whitney.
Mr. Chairman, I am attracted here this after

noon by a feeling which bids me speak. I have 
been In spirit life some time. Those who knew 
me longest probably understood me best. I 
came In defence of liberality of thought and of 
action, i have never been afraid to speak what 
1 felt to be true, even when the prison doors 
loomed up before me, and the terrors of the law 
were Invoked to restrain me from saying what 1 
felt to be tight ; and I dare return to earth to say 
to those Individuals who often question whether 
1 nm alive or not, and to my wife, who has 
suifered more than most women ever miiRt, or 
ever will, " Ite strong In that which seemn to be 
right I am 'with you still, and not only 1, but 
th<- to-neral wIio so nobly defended ymi." I dared 
to do wlnt 1 felt to be right, no mutter what per
secution came, and no matter what the past Ims 
given tome;- I know that I was right.

To day 1 stand before the world again, saying 
that I know 1 still live, that I am an individual
ized being, that I have not ceased to work, either 
In the spiritual life or in the earth-life, that I still 
dure to do right, and I know that the work which 
I have ^Uk accomplish now no other individual 
can aecoi^plish. 1 will work with efficacy as 
long-as my friends remain upon the earth-plane.

I am not weary. I know, Mr, Chairman, that 
this Is a truth,and a Gud-glven truth, and I wish 
that those iti high places understood fully that 
thv spirit-world isonlva step bvyoml this, and 
that we stand beside them, ami watch their pro
ceedings. •

Samuel M—n,
1 wish you would please say that Samuel 

M---- n, of Fall River, hits attended to those 
mutters which he wn* expected to. Soon they 
.shall hear from film. If the credentials had been 
sent with the missive, perhaps it would have 
been better for theni; yet I am doing the best l 
can, and will soon send a message to fattier, 
mother and sister Sarah. Nov. 23.

Ella B. Butters.
Please say It I- Elin II Hutters, from Cam- 

-brldgi'. 1 wn* about twenty-five years old, I be
lieve, although memory seems very dull to me 
to-day; I cun seatcely recall anything Hint I hud 
In my mind when I first came and stood upon 
this platform. 1 have, n desire to reach friends 
of mine, nnd do them nil the good I can and re
lieve them of much anxiety. Say to them, Do 
not fee) bad on my account, it was nil for the 
best Hint I enme to spirit life. Although it wns 
unpleasant to leave my husband nnd my friends, 
yet 1 know Hint it will nil he right. 1 am cogtil- 
zant of all that tins taken place since I left the 
form. I don’t feel bad, I feel that everything is 
all right. 1 tru-t that they will be enabled to 
reach me through this cliantiel or some other by 
which I mny.mn'te their acquaintance over again 
anti we can converse as on earth,and have many 
plea-nnt Interviews. It is pleasant in spirit-life, 
my home is a happy one. There tire various 
things I would like to speak of to them, but I 
would rather speak in private than to publish 
my thoughts to tlie world. Nov. 23.
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art ami mt life had been’ touched nl-o. I hope I 
.shill encourage him to believe that tho tyuo is 
coming when hl- efforts mav bo appreciated by 
Splritmili-ts, ami not only by Spiritualists, but 
by L'borals ’ '

Q —(By tlie -nine.] Why, with tho numerous 
wealthy splritiia'd-ts In this country, is (here so 
little -vmpathy eUemled toward the develop 
inent of tlm beautiful lu spirit art .'

A - I rotm-mber mice controlling a medium in 
a circle ‘alien mi old gentleman camo from spirit
life uml idutrolled another medium. The spirit 
was u-ked, "Do ymi have beautiful ilowers in 
spirit-life’ Do ymi -ee anything of tin-beauti
ful........ No," -aid lie. "nothing of till- kind. 
There at" no trees, no Howers, nothing else." I 
one.- n member meeting a gentleman who had 
traveled owr quite an expanse of country, where 
there was beautiful -com-ry on the one band, 
rend on tlio other fine forests When >)•• came 
where I was, we were conver-lng about it. 1

I wi-h that those who have stopped into the'
White House, an<t Into the hulls of Legislation,-1 "would fully understand they uro not alone, but • '""I ^H1*' fever 
that there Is a crowd watching o’er them, and 
ob-ervtng wind they nre doing. 1 wish that law-
yers, doctors and ministers everywhere would 
realize this great mid mighty trulli. We nre not 
d< iid, there Is no such thing as dentil. If tho-e 
who walk your streets could have their spiritual 
eyes opened tliey would find more passers by 
than they have any Idea of; and when tliey 
enter crowded hulls they would find there more 
li-tem-rs than tliey thought could lie there. You 
are never alone.’ 1 will say this: l,nm still 
alive; tothe dear one, Inm working In earnest. 
PJease say it Is William Wallace Whitney, once 
of New Vink State. Nov. 23.

Mild, " Did Mm->-i' the bcanllful -cenerv? did 
vou bi'hubl tl'.i' river, nnd notice the land-capi', 
flow beautiful it wa*" " " No," lie -aid, “ 1 .yaw 
some grand old trees tliat would make a good 
many cord- of wood.” Tliat I* what the trouble I*. 
The Spirituall-ts, very many of them, are try
ing to see how many curd* of wood can be cut 
up lie a tear, bow much they can do to ama—a
few dollars; others are engaged in trying to find 

. o.nt how to obtain the bread an I butter necessary 
for their families. There are wealthy Spiritmil- 
1st.* In the country, we know, who have learned 
to appreciate tin- (act tliat their friend* come

Jane C. Burns. '
Ever, Mr. Chairman, have 1 been Interested In 

reforms, no matter where 1 found them. My 
hand and my heart were ever going forth to as
sist nil that .labor for thv good of humanity. I 
have been interested in the nmelldrntion of tlie 
condition of those wlio suiter, children, men and 
women, (or so long a time that I felt 1 would like 
to return to earth, and say to all who may have 
known my name, that 1 still have the same in
terest in the work wliich 1 formerly had. 1 have 
lost no love for that which carries with It a power 
to develop ami to bring forward humanity, 
whether it be in thv dirty boy who plays in.the 
streets, thv man who drives a cab, or among the

back, tha.) their mother and grandmother, their 
sister and brother can speak to theim but they 
have not loarm’d to appreciate the fact that in 
the spirit world there are art galleries, there are 
musical temples, that tin re l» n scientific world, 
all of whleh lire waiting to give of their treasures 
if they will only open the door arid allow them to 
come’In. The trouble Is, Spfrltuall-ts, I must

working men nnd women ; it matters not to me 
whether It is on the American shore or across the

apeak plainly, that three-fourths of yon are will
Ing to listen to the A B (' of Spiritualism, while 
vou allow the filler, the sweeter, the more mein- 
illous part to remain Inactive, bera'iisc you give 
tn no suitable conditions for bringing It out. Wo 
arc sorry. When we come and touch .some art-, 
1st upon the head, and place our hands over Ids 
heart, and cause him to workjiml delineate-
what he sees, It grieves us in the spirit world that 
he or she must go begging, as it were, for a I 
crust of bread. We can only say,.Spiritualists, I 
that th>' time Is coming when you yourselves will I
be sorry. Many of you could give n dollar, many 1 
of you could give five dollar*—often even ten | 
cents would be acceptable. We do not Wish to > 
he hard, hut we do long to have you appreciate i 
the life-long efforts of mediums who try to do I 
right. Again, there is an excuse for you ; there I 
have been hundred* who have tried to palm off 
bogus manifestation*, bogus art, upon you. We 
do not blame you for caution—to be sure of 

• What you are doing. But a spirit of Inspiration 
has come upon some, they work hard, and wo 
will not allow them to work In any other chan
nel ; yet they are, as it were, like Christ, who 
•aid. " the foxes have holes, and the birds of the 
•lr have nests, but the Son of Man hath not 
where to lay his head.” . Many of our mediums 
are in this condition. Listen to us. Spiritualists: 
mstaln our instruments, or the liberal churches 
may swallow you whole.

Q.—[By the same.] Is not the Indifference 
and covetousness among Spiritualists going to 
drive the art phase of mediumship Into the liber
al churches for support and patronage in the near 

■ future? '
I A.—Mr. Chairman, I will not say the " covet
ousness of Spiritualists." There Is poverty 
among our Spiritualists, and there is wealth to be 
aure ; but where there Is a little wealth there is a 
good deal more poverty. When we came to 
earth we found the community divided into sec
tions, as we may say; there was no individuality 
of thought. We endeavored to provide for this— 
to make each person an individual, and now they 
have become so Individualized tbev cannot stand 
by each other. Our present endeavors are to

Caroline Oakes.
I am not quite sure of myself nor of my sur

roundings. I do not know that I shall be under
stood, yet I have come hero by means of some 
unknown power, mid 1 desire to reach friends of 
mine. First; I will give my name, Caroline (lakes 
—formerly Hart. I left the body at Fernandina. 
Fla. I desire to send word to my friends that 1 
still live. My husband's name Is Olivers. Oakes. 
I wish to tell them that it Is all well with me, 
that the fatal disease, so terrible iti Itself, has left 
no impress on my spirit; that I understood and 
realized all. their sufferings, and 1 was aware of 
the darkness that came at the time of my birth 
into spirit life. 1 can freely say 1 believe It is all 
for thv best, though It seemed hard to go with

and all of them.

and of truth, I may have erred many times in ^ recent incident has brought vividly to my 
wishing I could do more. There was a power | m[n(j ona of jjrs. Danskln’s earliest mediumistic 
back of me which forever said, “More! more 1 ex„erlences.
Yon must speak, and must do your work quickly, Just afmr she became developed so that spirits 
for a voice calls you homeward." 1 did whatever ^14 communicate freely with the use of the 
1 could. My object was to do good to those who I .< Dial,” a gentleman called on me one Sunday 
suffered, yet feeling that whatever came to an In- afternoon, and seemed greatly excited by what 
dividual wns right. I do to-day feel that " what- I i10 ila(j heard of spirit Intercourse. He was very 
ever Is, Is right.” You cannot alter your line of anxious to learn, and I suggested to Mrs. Dan- 
life. True, there may be two paths for you to ^[a that we would have a stance for his gratifi- 
walk ; you may choose one instead of the otlier, cation. Our “ circles " previously had been com- 
yet the path you choose, be it thorny or pleasant, p0SCd only of our immediate friends, and in order 
is your path, and none other. You have a work I to escape the unpleasant necessity of sitting with 
to do which none other can do. You are Indi- One who was almost a stranger, she quietly with- 
vidunllzed spirits in the form. We as'spirlts are drew from the room. In less than an hour, bow
working for the promulgation of truth, for the evcr, she was controlled, brought back into the 
emancipation of the slaves of earth ; we therefore parlor, nnd our visitor received communication 
hope, nay, we implore that Spiritualists, as a I nfter communication, test after test, and was, I 
people, will stand side by side, strong and true suppose, the happiest man who ever came sud- 
toeach other, working from tho standpoint of denlyoutof the darkness of old Calvlnistic the- 
truth, and realize that there is something for o|opy ;nto the broad sunlight of spiritual truth, 
each one to do. Says one Individual, “ What can The spirit of Mrs. Danskin's sister was con-
Ido?” What can you do? Speak a word of trolling her, and at tho close of our stance she
kindness to some sorrowing one of earth; make sajd, ■< And now, dear sister, you have made one 
a garment for some poor child suffering from iieMt happy, we will tax you no longer this
cold; save your pennies to give pleasure to some evening."
child of eartli who has never had your advantages Mr, smjth became a most earnest adherent of 
of life. our cause, and for nearly twenty years he never

There Is not a soul before me, Mr. Chairman, fa||ed to take tea with us on Sunday evening un- 
but that can do some good, but that con help less pe wns absent from the city.
along the cause we love. I call upon each one A few day3 sjnce 1 received a letter from a
to work, and do It well for the sake of humanity, KW)t]emnn in Norfolk, Va., stating that at a 
for tho sake of the great cause of spirituality, "circle "the evening before a spirit who gave 
for tlie sake of their own individual selves. tlle name of Francis Smith, requested him to 
Whatever I can do tor the spiritual cause I shall wrlto to me, and ask why I had not used his 
do, ns in tlie past, and I trust that in the future name jn tbe Banner.
Iliy.!"!".<l,,y111 ever. be ready t0 do Jts W0r,k »ud Mr. Smith hnd not forgotten his friends on
do it fnithfully. 1 ou can say it Is A. B. Child. I earth, nor the many pleasant hours we had passed

Gee. 4. together, nor had we forgotten him. I anticipate
----- I manj’ pleasant hours with him again in the

Lewis V. Dobson. future.
. „ > ( „ What a contrast does this present to the Idea -I iPRSP fifty thdt IaP.wIs y . OoHson cftllcu ncro« I flint hnq hnpn Imnrlntpd unon tho humnn mindKt J A I A 1 I I Uccll lULULIHLUU upuu LiUlILUU HILUM.

. VA?' ‘1 n^,l,®> 1 know, but it will be known in tlle _ast Then, If a friend or relative passed 
tne better for that. 1 dime from Indianapolis. from car[|j jl0 wag 1^ Tliat was the most com- 
I want to send word to my mother that 1 aint Inon form of expressing the fact of his transition, 
dead. I ve been round and seen her every day. nnri waM inaPPd the literal truth Havlnc no con- rill X A At t At At »•! » I HUH TYlin IHUl-vll LUU llVUltM UV1I« XLIVTEL1LL VMM
1 lu* beat thing tliat she can do is to give away cention of the life bevondthe grave the mind had 
n f '"^'c0 1 Jackets and clothes and playthings, noting to rest upon, and the father or mother, 
and nut feel so bad* I ell her cousin Aggie can j qicf’nrnr hrnthur wlfu or child who wur loRt 
come and stay with her, ami I shall be so glad to sjg]lt became, in many cases, lost to memory; 
have her* I lease tell my story tlie best you can. I Kuf Snirifnalisni keens our affections warm and 

can t expect, being a little boy, to tell It very I recollections vivid on both sides of river
straight. I am only eleven years six months of |jfB

0,d- J'vu been gone some four Mr Smith published an interesting volume en- 
Jl'mr« h°'s-’ ? 'at "A r'ra\eini. 0't6^! 1W J1™ I titled “ Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritual- 
come back to earth I feel just as I did when I lsm .. r e
went away. I came here and saw so many bright ’ 
flowers 1 thought you'd let a little boy come.
Mv friends will be glad to hear from me. 

' Dec. 4.

I send my blessing to each 
’ Dec. 1.

Com. James Madison Frailly.
I wl*h yell would say that Com. James Madi

son Frailly, who hails ftom Philadelphia, called 
here. 1 was seventy-two years old or thereabout. 
I desire to i xpress my opinion In regard to this 
thing. Many people call It a " humbug," many 
a "delusion," some say It Is "the devil,” others 
believe It is spirits. Now, friends, if you believe 
your Bible, you have got to believe that spirits 
can return, If you belh-ve there was such an In- 
llividual ti* Jesus of Nazareth, and you take his 
teachings for the truth, you must believe that 
spirits return. 1 know it is so, for where would

Atlantic, It is all tlie same. To do good, to help 
others and to raise them up, has ever been my 
motto? True, niy ideas are changed much since 
I came to tlie spiritual world, because I did not 
fully understand this philosophy, nnd yet I had 
friend- who were interested in'It, am! who be. 
lieved in spirit-return, and 1 must say that some
time*, in the hours of the night, there came to 
me visions which seemed strange, but which I 
now fully understand and Indorse. More than 
all this, 1 understand that I was moved like nn 
nutoinnton, ns it were, to do my work. We 
stand before a chess-board, we see the moves 
thereon,'we know the mimes of the pieces, we I 
move them carefully that we may out general 
our antagonist ; and I find Hint mediumistic In
dividuals are used almost for the same purpose.

We are like those pieces upon the chess board 
— kings, queens, bishops or pawns, whatever you 
may call them, and with which I was once well 
acquainted — moved by bnnds unseen. Thus 
have I accomplished some little work In the 
world, and I desire to accomplish a little more, 
therefore I return to earth to assure my friends 
tliat I shall still continue to look over them aud do 
whatever 1 can. -

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for your consid
eration In allowing me to speak. I also thank 
the spirit friend wlio stands here with me, and 
who has so much assisted me in getting control 
of the organs of the medium. My name is Jane 
C. Burns, formerly of Scotland, now from the 
spirit-world, where I dwell, and where I hope I 
snail meet you st my cottage, which stands by 
the side of the lake, where I gather together 
those who need my care, and give them strength.

Nov, 23.

I be to-day if It were not so? How would I be 
sneaking ns I nm? 1 believe I can command the 
Ship of State yet; I believe I can teach mankind 
the way to walk ; 1 believe I could muster my 
forces In the spiritual ranks and go forward to 
buttle for tlie sake of truth, If necessary.

Friends, 1 want you to understand tliat 1 will 
meet you wherever you say. I wish it to be dis
tinctly understood It Is I—no one else but I, I 
send my love to all my friends, nnd nsk them to 
meet me whenever and wherever they can.

Mr. Chairman, vou have opened your Circle 
Room, and invited us to come; and I expect I 
shall haven hand in sending forth tills truth
doing n splrltu.il work for some years to come. 
Though you may,not see me, you will feel the 
power which I bring and understand it. I believe 
that by coming here 1 shall do myself an ini- 
numse deni of good. I thank nil the friends for 
their kind attention. I want to thank my friends 
who watched over.me in the past. Tell them it 
Is well with’ me. God takes care of his own ; tliey 
al) go to their own place. . Dec. 4.

’ ' Issac Niles.
lavish you would please say that Isaac Niles, 

of Brockton, Mass., called here and records his 
name. 1 was seventy-two years old. Say I 
nm on hand whenever anybody' wishes to see 
me. I have some things to communicate to my 
friends if 1 can only get a chance. 1 was an alii 
man. 1 tried to do whatever good I could, and I 
find, now that 1 am in spirit life, that life Is real, 
and I am still to do a work. I am glad to work. 
1 may not command a company, 1 may not do 
any farming or mechanical business, but there Is 
a spiritual development to gain wliich is good for 
me and for all. and 1 truly feel that I shall have 
It. I am thankful that I still exist. It is a mat
ter of pleasure to me to be able to say life is eter
nal. Dec. 4.

John Devine.
Please say that John Devine did come to this 

place, did give his name and his age—fifty five— 
and was sick with consumption: aid die with It, 
did come to the spirlt-worla, I nave been gone 
since about Sept. 13th, 1869. I do n’t recollect 
lust whether ft was the 13th or 14th. I send this 
because a sister of mine, Katie, does wish to 
know whether 1 be dead or whether 1 do be alive. 
If she sees this she will be sure that I be alive,
and yet I be dead. Nov. 23.

Dr. Grinnell.
I come and bring all the power with me which 

I possibly can to-day to aid in those works which

John Thompson.
I lived on Dolphin street, Baltimore. John 

Thompson, in my forty-first year. It would be 
William Baxter Ttiowi I In vain for me to crY aloud< *or “Ybody lies inWilliam Baxter Higgs. the coffin, the spirit having gone to its aecount-

WHHam Baxter Riggs, from New Orleans. 1 ability. I left behind those who loved me, those 
left the old body nine years ago last October, who were dependent upon me for their daily sup- 
I don’t remember the day of the month. I port. Now my eyes are closed, the hand ceases 
know it was Sunday morning; the bells were to move, the heart cannot throb—a.11 that was once 
ringing for church. 1 know my friend was In of me Is hushed Into silence.
the room; my wife and my daughter were there. Wonderful mechanism in man 1 Born with at
I have been home since, and would gladly have tributes like unto his Creator, living only the 
spoken to them ; but speak I ever so loudly no- first part of life here, when death comes he opens 
body beard me. I concluded the world had got the door to the second stage of existence. Man 
pretty deaf. I've been trying it on ali this then finds that spirit can never die—can never 
while, and I find most of ’em are deaf. I thought cease to feel, to see or to hear. To those whom I 
1 ’d come here and see If you folks could hear, have left behind this will be incomprehensible, 
What's the reason they don’t hear me? [Be- but it is never too late to learna truth,and 1 
cause the splrit-volce is not often audible to ma- feel it a duty devolving upon myself to return 
terial ears.] But you bear me now. [You are and make known the glad tidings. While they 
speaking through a medium now and using her think me dead I live, and live with power in
voice.] I've got a good old mother up here. 11 vested within me to manifest good to my loved 
have got a good many friends, and I want to help ones.
’em along as well as myself. We help each Neither lament nor weep, for I bring you glad 
other. Spirits have to help each other as well as tidings of a life beyond the grave. Meet mq on 
mortals. the shores of that eternal life, and we will sing

Mr. Chairman, you are doing a great deal of psalms together in praise of our Creator. *
good. If it wasn't for this post office 1 suppose ___
we spirits never could get home. I thought if I — . .. -r, .
could get in here and seo these flowers, I should j Henrietta DeniOCK.
feel as if I was somebody. Tills feeling that you Death, thou hast not obliterated the soul, nor 
aint anybody is terrible. I suppose that's my canst thou cast out the memory. Though now 
hell! I do nt know what else to think. I am in my physical death, I can trace back and num
glad to come, glad to see folks. I hope to heav- ber all those whom I once knew and loved. I 
en I shall feel a good deal better when I get was of Richmond, Virginia; the wife of General 
away. I was fifty years old. Dec. 4. Charles Demock. He left earth many long years

----- before me.

Dr. John Wilcox.
Mr. Chairman, I don't know but I am intrud

ing, but I desire to speak In your Circle-Room; 
I desire to look Into Spiritualism. I don’t believe 
that it Is the best thing in the world, to remain In 
Ignorance of anything; and coming into spirit
life as I have, I feel there Is a duty J owe to my
self In regard to this matter. I know that Spirit
ualism is true, and it gives me great pleasure to 
return and speak my word. I think you will 
bear with me, although I have been here several 
times. I went out from this city. You can say 
It Is Dr. John Wilcox. I feel as If I would like 
to speak, not for myself alone but for these 
crowds of people who desire to exercise their 
will-power here and cause the medium to speak. 
There are difficulties In the way, and I only wish 
the powers that be could so arrange matters that 
we might always find true conditions In your 
Circle-Room, yet I suppose this cannot be.

I am aware that Spiritualism is making Its in
roads Into every department of life. I am aware 
that I may be censured for the course I have 
taken, but whether 1 pulled a tooth, bathed a 
head or administered to a body, it matters not, so 
that I have gained a knowledge of this great 
truth, and know for a surety that life is eternal.

I wish to return thanks to my brothers In the

■ Sarah K. P—n. Being Ignorant of spiritual things, when death
„ , _ , , , , , ; came and claimed me do you wonder at my sur-

Many of my friends have been asking why I prise as 1 entered the eternal city and he, my 
do nqt return to eartli and communicate with husband, met me, knew me, affectionately greet- 
tiH’iiL I will come by-iuiu-bye find tell you all 11 nA mn and I knew him? Then snake he tn tones 
have learned; at present I will simply say it is lute-like: “We were only parted for a season; 
Sarah K. P—-n, one who used to see spirits now the reunion is given we will go on our way 
when she was here, one who did all she could for I hand In hand reioicInQ What thou knowost not 
humanity* 1 hrou^h doint^ ^ood and helpini? I T will teach thee* teatm thee of the laws of snirit* 
° nrS * "’os advanced to tho spiritual world. life, whereby thou mayest find that God whom

Uec' *• ___ ’ thou hast been searching for so many years."
Oli, kindred earth, 'tis I that speak, telling 

Walter Wells, thee, as far as 1 can with what knowledge I
have, of tho life beyond the grave. Fear it not,I lease record that Walter M Oils, who was I fur It fa most bemiHfiil die when fhmi Irnnwnifarmvni.a lite naccam. tn tlm Wnet tmltnn I IUr IL 18 UtllUlllUllU UlO WllCB II1OU KnOWvSb(ironnea on tus passage to tne west indies from neeuruHiv flfn nvurfastinw

New York City, seven years ago last spring,
wav tn tUnnnr nf t lohf Alrnlo 111 CtlSUUg mine eye Upon U11S page COnSUTO mane,jus way io viu. isannt r or ISight Circle- I nnf tho woman who has Rnnknn but if

Q _J^ Riven his name. 1 have a friend in 1 tHypn past it unnn mvRplf Varowpill Whnn T 
New York-1 will not call his name-who has km bid to thee more for
said if I would return and simply give my name, nlv heart doth swell witlNind^ 
tliat is an no would ask, for he would then be- devotion to those I have left behind Heve that spirits return. Now here I am on Utvot on 10 tll0se 1 “ave i0tt oeninu.
hand and doing all I can and have told you all “” •
you asked me to. If you will meet me at a suit- Samuel Simonton,
able place I will tell you far more.I thank vou Mr. Chairman for vour consider-1 M^ eaith'y traveler, have you an objection to 
alien and colirtesv to tho sallor-Lv and hone fiRurlnR out a few lines from a fellow who has 
that vour sail* of ytri)th will waft von into 'eft the body, but has a clean sweep of the spirit? 
liiiiv yuur oiliia ol iruill Will VOU into tlie »-» T I J n A I _
harbor of life eternal and civs vou strength to I1 have no objection to hear your story ] I have bear the aftliction of earth 1 Dec 4 but Httletosay, and that little will not bear much 
otar tne anuctions or eartli. Dec. 4. ^g^.. k glves diversity to thought, if nothing

William Wain more. Samuel Simonton. Columbia, South Caro-w imam naie. lina, was the golng-out place. More fleet than
Mr. Chairman, 1 am not much of a talker. 11 the deer and more cunning than the fox, thuslt 

have been here twice before. I do n’t know as I is I am quick with thought. I have been hiding 
ought to have the privilege when so many round the light under a bushel, biit now I am going to 
here want to talk, but perhaps they will all ex-1 sweep things clear and speak of that philosophy 
cuse me when I say I always find If I send a let- which taught me there were no sinners and no 
ter through your post-office it has its effect, saints—no devils and no angels—that taught me 
while if 1 send one through other post-offices it that the grave held only the body, and the spirit 
do n’t seem to have much effect. had power to go free, searching throughout the

This message I want should get round before vast domain of nature, finding out its laws, un- 
the first of April, so I shall have to ask you to raveling its mysteries, and thus gaining power 
advance it. to judge, and in that judgment to understand.

I want to tell my wife to take more care of her- What comparison is there between the spirit 
self, to be more selfish In regard to matters of fettered in the body and the spirit when that 
health and matters of comfort. There is enough I matter Is dissolved and the fetters thrown aside? 
to bint Asr. atany rate. I want her to have every self-evident now that we are free agents—free to 
comfort that she can. I want to say to my act—but we must act under the law. Ifwetrans- 
daughter, " Fannie, remain where you are; do I gress the law we have to pay the penalty, either 
not make any removal. You need not fear; wo \ physically or spiritually.
shall take care of you, and shall keep you safe. 11 I find that old theologians are losing their stead- 
doubt much whether everything will be satisfao- fast grip upon the human mind. They are com- 
tory, hut I am doing all I can, and shall make fog to fear this new philosophy that Is taking 
every arrangement which It Is possible for me to away the sting of death and' giving eternal life 
make for the comfort of all of you. Remember, in Its stead.' What a glorious boon to the spirit 
make no change. Do not go with E., but remain to know that It 1b no longer compelled by igno- 
where you are for the present." , I rance to bow the head and tremble—to know that

Please saV it Is from William Halo, of Meriden, I God Is everywhere—that he Is working good to 
Conn. I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for letting I every one—that there is no partial God, no par- 
me come, for it is the only way I have of reach- tial heaven—that, the wicked are cared for, and 
Ing directly my home. Mar. 1, ■ I have a place in the eternal city 1 Beautiful ro

— Hgl6n to live by I beautiful religion to die by 1
Tudor F. Holcomb. | —:----------------- ———-

h“yname 18 Tudor F. Holcomb. I have not LIVEN Sug^ ote^ J^umSot 
? » “i^”6 a ^reat; while-only a few weeks-yet OIVBN “ jenniT^ ruAd^^^ * 
1 reel tne ^®® desire which everybody seems to I ______  MissAoxa bxckxvxd last wkkkl .
nave here in the spirit-world to talk, to’gaystone- * Rebecca T« Reade; Junes T. Borke: william M, Mitch-
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ell: ElizaM. Daly; George W. Murray; Robert Rantoul; 
Edward N. Babcock.

John Beeson William C. Greene; Lucy A. Andros;
George Richardson; Nancy T-—un, to Caroline B. B—r; 
Mamie, the blind girl.

Beniamin T. T—-ntJuhn Henry Buckhart; Henry Jack
son; Henrietta Marla F. Dlnitnock; Silas D. Hosmer. .

TO BE PRINTED IN OUR NEXT;
Charlie Krehsman; Edward C. Burdick: Alpheus D. 

Francis; Wealthy Munroe; Josephine Wilcox son: Ezra 
D. Alden. .

Charles Sampson: Charles Chase; Alexander McCluster;
Daniel Durkin; L— : Joel W. Herd.

(Owing to our limited space, the remainder of our list of 
announcements of “ messages to bo published ” is necessa
rily omitted, but will be reprinted at a future day J

glcbiums in gastan

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.
SABAH A. DAN8KIN. < r

Sarah Newton; Anna McDennont; Alice Rlgglri.

DR. H. B. STORER’S 
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston. 

Kra. Julia M. Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant 
WE TREAT all forms of Chronic Disease with remark

able success, by direct appllcathmirto the nerve cen
tres of the spine, and hy our A>w Organic Remedies. Re
solvent, Detergent amt Nutritive.

Clairvoyant examinations, by full name, ago and lock of 
hair, written, $2; when present, $1. Medicines, with full 
directions ter treatment, sent to all parts of the country 
as Heretofore. Dec. 23

REDUCEDPRICK
IHisce huuaus

compound

SPRUCE ELIXIR
488

Cloth, $1,00
i5O<*

ikto Dark ^bbcrtiscnunts,

^bbntwmcnts

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
■ AT NO. SO DOVER STREET, HO8TON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose ♦1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sei and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra,

Jan. W.-)3w’

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN >

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st., 

near 390 Tremont st. Hours 9 to9. Mundays2 to 9.
Jan. 5.—13w*

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarse
ness, Incipient Consumption, and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the 
Kidneys.

THE

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

HY THE SPIRIT-PEN OK

Physician of the " New School 
Pupil ol Ur. Benjamin Rush.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Office at 8)4 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. 
Mar. 2.

Office, -No. 10% Saratoga Street, Baltimobe, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mbs. Danskin bas been the 
pupllofand medium fortlie splrltof Dr. Benj. Kush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless liave been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tlio Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bls fifty years' experience In 
tboworliTof spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Foo, 82,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetited by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs, Tubercular Consumption has been cured by it.
Price $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address 

WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
- The Celebrated Henler,

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his 

great healing power as readily as by personal treatment. 
Requirements are: age. sox, and a description of tho case, 
and a I'. O. Order forfS.OO, or more, according to means. 
In most cases one letter is sufficient; but If a perfect cure Is 

. not effected by tho first treatment, magnetized paper will 
besentat»l,ooasheet. I'ost-Officoaddress, Yontera, N. Y.

Jan. 5.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCEanJ MEDICAL MEDIUM. 130 West Biwk- 

Ine street, St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston. Hours 9 to4. Feb. 16.

DR. QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR has 
no equal as a remedy fur coughs, colds, sore threat, 

bronchitis, ami all affections of tho throat nnd lungs. It is 
compounded of tho medicinal extracts of Um nine and thu 
spruce and other trees ami plants “whose leaves are for 
the healing of the nations.” It acts like magic upon a 
cold, breaking It up almost Immediately, soothes tin* In
flamed throat ami subdues thu desire to cough. Ills .4 
SAFE REMEDY, containing

on.A.nijinfii xsxoKxnxris.

Tho press declare the work to be written in
Dickens’s Happiest Vein!

Miss Lottie Fowler,
THE world-renowned Medical ami Business Spiritual Me

dium, assisted by a lady healer. 150 Tremont street, 
Room 8. HoHr» 11 to 8. ________ 4w’—Mar. 9.

DAVID HBOWN, 
/CLAIRVOYANT, Test and Business Medium, rear of 
V/ 893 Washington street. Boston. Circles Sunday and 
Av ednesdayevenings, also Tuesday and Friday afternoons. 

Alar, 10.—lw*
MBS. H. DEAN CHAPMAN,

HEALING and Business Medium, has returned to her 
old rooms, No. 28 Winter street, Boston, where she 
will be happy to see friends and patrons. Patients treated 

at their homes If desired. lw’—Mar. ifl.

RE# CASWELL, Business, Test and Magnetic 
Medium* Circles every Thursday evening, at 8 
o'clock. No. 0 Hancock st.. Bunker Hill District. En

gagements made for test circles, In or out of the city.
Mar. 16.—lw*

AIR. HENRY C. LULL, Business and Medical 
LIA Clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cor. In
diana place.) Hours from 9 a.m. to 12,2 to 5. N. B.-Open 
for engagements with Miners, Speculators, &c., to locate 
and assay minerals.I3w’~Jan. 19,

7
which tlielate Dr. Hall says nearly all cough medicines 
do. and which, though they may repress the rough, do not 
eradicate It, but const rlngo and deaden the sensibilities, 
Inducing constipation, which becomes the Immediate cause 
of headache, dysprpHn. neuralgia, Ac.

While Dm SPRUCE ELIXIR was prepared mainly for 
throat and lung troubles.! to effect is equally marvuhms In 
ailaffectlons resul tl ng from defective action of tho kidneys, 
In proof of which Is cited the following testimonial from a 
well-known and reliable man hi Golfstowu, N. H.:

From the Springfield Union.
“Each one of tlie dramatis persona Is as distinctly, as 

characteristically himself ami nobody else, In the second 
volume us hi (Im And, and In both we know them, feel for 
them, laugh nt them, admire or hate them, as so many 
creatures of flesh and Wood, whicli, Indeed, as they mlngiu 
wlth'us In the progress of Hie story, they sunn to be. Not 
only this, but we aro introduced toother people of the im
agination, ami become, in like manner, thoroughly ac
quainted with them. These people aro not duplicates of 
any hi tho first volume; neither are they commonplaces; 
they are creations. Whose creations?”

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addressed till farther not fee

Care Banner of-Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as'above. From this 
point he can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that hie powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
.J^’ WDlls claims especial skill in treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Ite 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes,
. Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
^Xe?^Hc,lr.e.4 byNssystem of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters mustcontain a return postage stamp.

Bend for Circulars and References, Jan. 5.

TVJK8. JENNIE CROSSE. Test, Clairvoyant, 
AU. Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by 
mall 60 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, ♦l.ooand 
2 stamps, 37 Kendall street, Boston. 2w*—Mar. 9. •

A S. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Papeb per- 
xV* forms wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, $1,00. 
Magnetic treatment from Oto 4. 5 Davis street, Boston, 

Jan. 5.
'MRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal

Ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.

Jan. 5.

Congestion of the Kidneys for Twelve 
Years Cured by Three. Bottles of Dr. 
Quain’s Spruce Elixir.

AMERICAN MEDICINE COMPANY: - For twelve 
years past I have been troubled with Kidney Complaint. I 
had tho scarlet fever In its worst form, resulting, ns the 
physicians said, In Congestion of thu Kidneys. At times 
I have been so mulcted with this disease as to be compelled 
to give up work. I have used many remedies recommend-, 
ed for kidney dltllcultles, but have received from them only, 
temporary relief. Last spring I commenced using Du. 
QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR, ami have 
taken three bottles, which I think liave effected a perma
nent cure. My opinion is that this Elixir 1s the best medi
cine ever offered to the public for the ailments which it 
claims to cure . FRED S. WORTHLKY.

Goffstown Centre, Augusto, 1877.
DR. QUOIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR Is put 

up only by thu AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., Manches
ter, N. 11. Goo. C. Goodwin A Co., Boston, General 
Agents. For sale by loading druggists. Price $1,W per 
bottle. 13teow-OcL27.

There are forty-three chapters hi the whole Work, which 
embrace that portion of It written prior to tho decease of 
the great author, making one complete volume of 483
pages.
Cloth, |i,no

50
Postage free.

For sale wholesale am! retail by COLBY A KICK, at No. 
o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. 

Price Reduced from $1,50
TO

$1,00, postage free.

DR.C. D. JENKINS, 
J^strolog-er, 

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII, 
AND OF THR nillTlSH ASSOCIATION FOR 

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science, 
. No. 07 Dover atreet, Boaton, Maw.

MIIS. HKNDAI.L,

TEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, No.VMontgomory 
Place, Boston. IW-Mar. 10.

EMO VAI,.——————

MRS. M. A. CARNES, to Hotel Windsor, lOSSliawmut 
avenue, Boston. _____________4w,-Mar. 9.

AUGUSTIN »W1IVEJLI,N, Clairvoyant,
Trancoand Prophetic Medium, 21 Winter st; Termsei.

Oct. 0.—dm . .
■EVRANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium,
A Spiritual and Physical Healing, 31 Common street.

Mnr. 2,—3w*
f'lLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In-

splratlonal Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Me-
dlnm, 7 Montgomery Place, Boston. Mass. Dec. 29,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS.

Wm. White. 
Luther Colby, 
Duinc If. Rich. 
Mm. J. II. Conant. 
A. J.DrvIn.
Mm. 31. F. Davit. 
Mitt Lizzie Doten. 
Will Inui Denton. 
J. 31. Feeble*.

Dr. Fred. E. II. Will It, 
31 rt. Jennie N. Rudd, 
Motet Hull.
Annie Denton Fridge, 
Thoma# Paine.
3foniinicnt to Paine.
Spirit Bride.
Gerald Mowey. 
31m. Connnt and ViudiH.

31 tn. <\ E.V. Richmond.
Any of the above for 25 cents.

IMPERIAL OR CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
Dr. J. Wm. Van Nniiice, Judge Edmond*.* ---- - - William Denton,

TERMS. 
For answering quest loan...........................  i
Life-Rending, with advice for Future Di

rection............................... ............ ...................
' For a Full Nativity from Birth ........................ .

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, lias re
moved to 35 Boylston street, where he would bo pleased 
to seo his patrons as usual, . 4W—Mar. 2.

Mm. A. D.<!ridges 
Dr. II. F.Gardner.
Moue* Hull. '

N. Frank White. 
Dr. II. Nlo<Ie,

Mr«.C. E.V. Richmond, N. B. Brittnn.

82.00

5,00
20.00

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested, 

Sept. l.-Mw* .

31m. Jennie N. Budd, 
A. J. Davi*.
IVin. White.
I mb nr 11. Rich.

Gerald Mnaaey, 
.1. 31. Verb I on. 
Dr. ChnrIcM Main. 
Luther Colby.

KATIE KING. Materialized Spirit, taken 
London, by Magnesium Eight.

In

FT1IIE object of a Nativity being calculated, 1b to obtain 
JL a knowledge of the constitution and mental character. 
Thousands nre in pursuits that bring them neither honor 
nor pi oil t. because they have no natural talent fortheir 
calling. It is necessary to know, as near as possible, the 
time of blrih, also the place.

Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology ” a great 
part of hfshtody, will give advice on all matters of sick
ness, nnd will supply medicines in accordance with the 
planetary significations. Those given up by other physi
cians are requested to try him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information, 
bls aim being to cautio., and advise with sincerity, and 
with tbe most scrupulous regard to the feelings nnd inter
ests of all. Send stamp for Circular. Feb. 16.

DR. E. A. TUTTLE. 23 Fayette street, Boston
MRS. WENTWORTH, Medical Clairvoyant.

Mar. 16.
Mks- g- il WILDES, 52 Oak street, Mondays,

Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thursdays, 9:30 to 4.
Mar. 16.—lw*

Jos. John’s Works of Art,

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful and Impressive picture represents the 

"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," in Hydesville.
Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by if 

Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.

The Blood is the Life.”
DR. STORER’S

Great Vitalizes,
THE

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered. - . ,

Mild and soothing in its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the 
worst forms ef disease yield to Its power.

Bend for It to DR. H. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass, v

Price 81.00f Nix Pack area ,83.00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Bold in New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad- 
wajseor. 4th st. Jan. io.

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of mojt thrilling senti

ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 16)4 by 
19 W Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

MILS. J. II. CONANT, late .Medium for the Bun- 
hoi* of Eight, and Indian Rlrl, VASHTI.

Any of the above for 50 cents each.
THE SPIRIT RRIDE, Hire Sx10.no rent*.
TIIE SPIRIT OFFERING. 50 cent*.

For sale by COLBY * B1CH, at No. ^Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province nt. (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometric*! Delineation of Character.

MBS, A.B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to thapubllc that thoae who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tbelrautqgraph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
■nd pocnllarlHesot disposition | marked changes In past and 
future life) physlcal dlsease."with proscription therefor) 

' what business they are best adapted to pursue In order tobe 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage; and bints to the tnharmonlouslymar- 
rled. Full delineation, ,2,00. and foura-cent stamps.

Address, MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
■ Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Jan. 6,White Water, Walworth Co.. Wis.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing the life of man, winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the holm, while with the 
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding “Life's Morning ” to live good and pure 
lives, so

“That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far out upon the sea that’s deep and wide, ” 

they may, like “Life’s Evening,’’ be fitted for the “crown 
of Immortal worth.”

Size of Sheet, 20# by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20^ 
by 15 Inches. ,

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00. -
43“ The above Engravings can be sent by mall securely 

on rollers, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

N o. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass.  tf

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal In publication, will enter 

upon Its Forty-Seventh (47th) Year on the25th of April, 
1877. Price |3,Ws year.

$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a lira paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address JI. F. MENDVM,

April 7.
Inveatlffntor Ofllce, 

Paine Memorial, 
Boaton. Mau.

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.’S
BEAUTIFUL EVER-BE0031ING .

WE deliver Ntronff Pol Rozes, suitable for immedi- 
{ateflowering, safely by mail, at all post-offices. 5 
Nplend id Varieties* your choice, all labeled, for 81; 

12 for 82; 10 for 83: 26 for 84; 35 for 85: 75 for 810: 
100 ter 818. Send for our NEW GUIDE TO RONE 
CULTURE, and chooae from over 500 finest sorts. Our 
Great Specialty is growing and distributing Roses. 
THE DINGEE & CONARD CO., Rose-Growers,'West 
Grove^CheBterCo^Pa.eowlOt—Feb. 10.

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,
259 North 9th street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Clalrand lent aud Clairvoyant, 3Ie<Ucal and 
Electro-3fngnctic Healer,

BEADS the Interior condition of his patients with per
fect correctness, pointing out every diseased condi

tion more readily than the patient could do. Dr. Rhodes 
Is a regular graduate of tho Medical School, thus making 
the conditions necessary for receiving knowledge and pow 
er from physicians In spirit-life. He has for the past ten 
years been Practicing Physician In the city of Philadel* 
Shia, and Is acknowledged and enrolled as such by the 

Soard of Health.
Spirit Pbyalclnn* Examine the Patient.

Dr. If. will, on receiving Ml »nd exact name and ad
dress, ago, married or unmarried, and 82.00, request a 
spirit doctor to examine the person named and report all 
the diseased conditions, also tho mode of treatment neces
sary for the most speedy and permanent cure, and will 
warrant satisfactory results If directions aro strictly fol
lowed.

Medicine sufficient td last one week will be sent by mall, 
and two spirit magnetic, treatments bo given, and what
ever else the spirit doctor may direct. ’ in all cases of treat
ing patients at a distance successfully, letters from the pa
tient or a near friend should be received as often as once a 
week, so as to keep up the magnetic current which flows 
from the healer to the patient. *

MEDICATED AND MAGNETIZED PAPER,
Magnetized for each special case, Is one of tho most potent 
remedies, and often the best mode of giving magnetic 
treatment, as It involves no feeling of delicacy to a sensi
tive person. He has had the host of success In curing dis
ease of the Lungs. Heart. Liver, Kidney and Ntom- 
nch, or any diseased part where it can be applied. Price, 
six sheets 81,00, with full directions. eow—Feb. 16,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now iu its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street, 

Boston, Masa. Price per year. In advance, $1,50, postage 
15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and matter for 
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
paid) to the und&rslgned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENS3IOBE, Pub. Voice of Angel#.
Jan. 5.

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL BTBEET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
B' BOW N BROTHERS havehad aprofesslon»lexperlence 

of ilfteen years. Bend for pamphlet of Instructions. 
April 14.—oam '■ 

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, 
such as Nmall Pox, Cholera, Yellow Fever, 

Typhoid Fever, Chills and Fever, Scarlet Fever, 
Dfptherla. Ac.

It is a certain cure for '
Catarrh, Bronchitis* Asthma, and all Throat 

Diseases.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckel- 

plated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
VI neon te glum.

Price $2,50. Sent only by Express.
For sale wholesale and recall by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mastu^ •■ _______________ ________

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this Bort will please send mo their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. BPS AR, 2210 Mt. Vernon Bt., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

Mrs< a- e- CUNNINGHAM, Test Medium. 
ATI. Will answer calls to hold Public Circles* Address 
No. fl Bond street, Lynn, Mass, 8w*r-Mar. 2.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

AND

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Comploto and Practical Troatiso on that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing 

between Magnetism and Spiritualism, 
Ancient and Modern.

' >1¥ TIIK
COUNTENN CAITUNF.NN »K NT. DOMINIQUE.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative. Powders.
BUY (ku Positive# for any and alt mariner of dlMUMM 

except ParuUsit. D»*afm‘«\ Amauro-h. Typhoid and 
T)phMS* r ev«TH. Buy Um Negntlvea for ParaDMii, Deaf, 

imt**. Amaurowh. Typhoid ami 'Ophus Fevers. Buy a Iwx 
of Positive mid Negative (half and h.iif) for Chill# 
and Fever.

Mailed, poMpald, for $d,(i>a box. or six Iwwifur $5,M. 
Send monv) at my r hk and vxrenno hy Registered Lelter 
or by Money Order. Pamphlet* mailed frw. Agent# 
wanted, Hohl by DruggHte.

AddreM, Prof. J*n> ton Niienrc, 138 KaM l’»U> street. 
New York City.

Mold also at Banner of Light Oflhv. Jan. 5.

HE N DE RS ON’S
< nMll1NF.ii CATAtcX'.I K <-F

EVERYTHING

^
'VTI’M BERING 175 pages, with Colored Plate, ^m/r^ 
1> to ru-temrte of past year-, nml ton I mi reharemof

culture or Garttfnlng f«r 
paid, by mall). To others, 
or Meed Catalogues, wltlmui

l i Ire |1,breach, pre- 
ot .5 . Plain Plant 

•e loan.

PETER HENDERSON & CO
8'?it*turn, Market Gardwrs and, Fh>ri*fs,

35 Cortlandt Stroot, Now York.

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 

And your Whole Body will be Right 
171 ACH Iwx contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid,

J for 50 rents a Ihix. or six boxes for $2.50. Homi money 
by Registered Letter or Money Order. Fur hiiiii* under 
81,00 mhid postage stamps If fractional currency cannot be 
got. Agents wanted. tM<l by Drugghte.

. Address, A. 31. BUSH A CO., Box 67, Nation D. Now
York City.

Hold also at Banner of Light < mice, Jan. 5.

THE MEDIUM. EDDY!
mil E celebrated WM. H. EI»DY han mtiikM In Albany, 

N. Y*, (No. 2'» Quarknulurli M reel) an ein-1 lent resi
dence, where he can arrmnm'Mate boaf Arfa ami give hl#
iiMi.'il stances. '-Erb. 1ft.

AWONPKRKUIi DlagimMlNof Disease given at tho wish 
of my Medical Band for ft* rents arid Klamp. Mend lock 

of hair, state ago and sex. Medicine, put up by spirit aid, 
sent at low rates. Magnetized Catarrh Mnuif (it spirit pro
scription), Ml cents amt stamp, D. E, BRA I > N kic ft) West 
street. New Haven, Oswegn Co., N. Y. ®w’

TIIK MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
HTON E, Troy, N. Y.* and obtain a large, highly !Uo> 

trahMl Book on thin system of vitallxhig treatment,
Jan.ft.

0R Fashionablr Unnis, no2alikv, with name 10c.
post-paid. GEO. I. REED A CO.. Nassau. N. Y.

Oi l. fl.-52w
O R Civ rd s, 2<i sty h ‘H, 16<\, < । r 20 C h n nn o C iird s,200.
Z/O with name. J. B. HUNTED, Nxwm, N.Y.

This work on Animal Magnetism Is just what has been 
long needed, and will no doubt meet with a rapid sale. Its 
pages contain a summary of thu history of theSclence; Its 
original anil sucresdvely modified principles; Its ancient 
practice: a declaration of Its definitive principles; a con
densed descript Ion ot Ite actual practice arranged in per
fect methodical order: an Indication of Its practical appli
cations; an appreciation, from a moral ami legal point of 
view, or thu processes adopted In practice, ami of their 
relation ton belief In a Riipernntural order of things.

Having a large-Stock ot this valuable work on hand, wo 
have ihrlded to rvdwo the price of the book so as to bring 
It within the reach of all. The. work formerly sold for 
$1,50ami postage, but Is now ottered for (hu extremely low 
pl Ice Of 81.00* IMHTAUK FREE,

4^” Published from advanced English sheets.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (haver floor), Boston. Mass,______ ______________  

LfsT~OF MEDICAL WORKS

ISIS UNVEILED.
A Master-Key to the Mysteriea 

of Ancient and Modern 
Science and Religion.

BY II. P. BLAVATSKY,
This work Is divided lute two Volumes, one treating ex-

cluslvely or the relations of modern mcIpiich teancient the* 
urgtesehmre. ami thw<itherof thu.indent world-religion# 
and their offshoots in vaiteiiMigus. Tho thuognnles myths, 
HymbohUy. rites, einbhuoxaml iheologtesor mm ami pres
ent generations are all parsed In review. Tlie aiislvw# of 
the myths of India, Babylonia, Egvpt. Greece, Rome, 
Fhtrniehi, Mexico and the Germanic peop........... -•uni extreme*

FOB SALE BY
The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform* 
ancesof this wonderful little instrument, which writes 

intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would 1hj astonished at 
some of tbe results that have boon attained through Ite 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should aval! themselves of those “Blanchettes,” which 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use It. -
Planchette with‘Pentagraph wheel®.

Postage free.
•hop.

3Icdlometer Attachment for Plnnchette, 81.50. 
Postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. a1. 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.tf—Doc. 18.

IB successful In rending the planets connected with every 
event of life. Chartsof Destiny for two years, and ad

vice on Business, Marriage,.etc,, $1,00; Full Life, $2,00; 
six questions on any matter, 50 cents; Reading of Charac
ter from lock of hair, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with correct 
age, or time of birth: if known, whether born night or 
day; If single, and sox. All business by letter.and strict
ly confidential. Address PROF. J. FAIRBANKS, No. 7 
Suffolk Place, Boston. Mass. lw’—Mar. 16.

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of Complaints. In many cases it has 

asgreat an effect as personal treatment. Price one 
dollar. Send for Circular. DIL J. WILBUR, 347 W.

Washington street, Chicago, III. 13w’—Jan. 5.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING B^ven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by On. Stone. For sale 
at this ofllce. Price fl,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 
by express only., Jan. s.
ilUfl A ^Q Superb 8310 Organs, only 805. Pianos, 
VliwliiO Retail Price by other manufacturers 8&OO, 
only 8200. Beautiful 8050 Pianos, 8175 -bran new, war
ranted 15 days'* test trtal. Other bargains* want them 
introduced, J gents wanted. ^«P^/^s. Ad-pT i *VnQ 
dress Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,N.J.-1 <«.nvo
Nov.l()--lj'^^

z-kWAKAKY. Permanent salesmen wanted 
•11 tl Ito sell Staple Goods todoalers. Nopeddling. 

©1<W WExpenRc# paid. Address S.A. GRANT 
& CO., 2 to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, o.

Aug. 11.________________________________ ■________ _

Winnie House, Galveston, Texas,
COR. 20th and Whin 10 Ms. Mrs.K.J. LAN (4, Spiritual

ist. Board per day, $1,00; per week, K>tW» in advance.
Feb. 9-—gw*____________________ _________ _

BETTER THAN A HAVINGS BANK.
T^ROM $500 to $5000, in sums to suit, can bo se- 
JL curoly, profitably and come-at ably invested or loaned 
by early application to JOHN WETHEBBEE, No. 18 Ohl 
State House, Boston, Mass*_____________ 3w—Mar. lfl.~

p ka year. Agents wanted. Business legitj. 
|| |mate. Particulars free. Address J.WORTH 

W^ co., l,000N. Alain street, St. Louis, Mo.
A u g. 11. 

C o 11> y Ac TL i c li,
WAicb may bo refused. Carriage through the Mails, 

therefore sold only at their Counter, or sent by 
Express: • '
TIIK RKUATIONN OF TIIE SEVEN. Hy Mrs. E. 

B. Dutfey, author of “Wlmt Women Should Know,” 
“NoHex In Education*” Cloth, $2,(X).

NEXUAL 1’IIY.SIOLOGY; A Hchmtlflcflml Popular 
Exposition of tlie Fundamental 1’ioblems In Sociology. By 
R.T. Trail, M. D. Hl-Engravings. Cloth, 82,09.

DINEANEN OF WOMEN; TbHr Causes, Preven
tion, ami Radical cure. By Guo, II. Taylor, M. D. Cloth, 
$1,50.

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF WWIASGahd Her Dis
eases from Infancy to Ohl Ago. By C. Morrill, M. D, Il
lustrated. Cloth, $1,50.

TIIE PASSIONS IN THEIB DELATIONS TO 
HEALTH AND DISEASES. Translated from the 
French of Dr. X. Bonigeols by Howard F. Damon, A.M. 
M.D. Cloth. $1.05. ’ .

THE 3IAHRIAGE GUIDE; or. Natural History of 
Generation: a Private Instiiiefor for Married Persons and 
those About to Marry, both Male and Female* By Dr, F. 
Holllek. Illustrated with colored plates. 300th edition. 
Cloth, $1,00.

MOBIL PHYSIOLOGY; or, A Brief and Plain 
Treatise on the Population Question, By Robert Dale 
Owen. 10‘hedition. Cloth, 6ocents.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH; An Effort to Teach 
1’eople the Prlnclplesof Vital Magnetism; or, Howto Re
plenish the Springs of Life without Drugs or Stimulants. 
By Andrew Stone, M. D. Illustrated with over 120 en
gravings, among them being a steel-plate likeness of Dr. 
Stone. Also a magtilflrent steel-plate engraving of the 
Goddess Hyglca. 519 pages. Cloth, $2.50, paper. 81,25.

E3IPIRE OF THE 3IOTHEH OVER THE 
CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF TIIE RACE. 
By Henry C. W right. Paper, SO cents*, cloth, 75 cents.

I.EGAl.IZEn ritONTITUTION; or, Mnrrkipms 
Il Is and Marriage as it Should Be. By Charles 8. Wood
ruff, M. D. Third edition, cloth, $1,00.

MASCULINE CRONS; or, Anchmt Sex-Worship. 
65 pp.. 26 Illustrations, 12mo. paper. Sorento.

VITAL FORCE: HOW WASTED AND HOW 
PRESERVED. By E. P. Miller, M. D. Paper, 50rents; 
cloth, $i co. •

THE CNWELCO3IE CHILD; or. The Crime of an 
Undesigned and Undesired Maternity. By Henry C. 
Wright. Paper. 35cents; cloth. 60cents.

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A

WRITING MEDIUM.
The future life, ns described In detail by a spirit, through 

a writing medium, has been given in this volume. There 
Is so much In It that a person feels ought to be true, that 
Its recital by a disembodied spirit, with all tiie necessary 
circumstance, Is sufhetent to bring conviction. The me
dium t>egan the development of bls gift by means of the 
planchette, and In time became,well convinced that Spirit
ualism Is based upon facts. His process of development Is 
Interesting to all readers, Tho communicating spirits, In 
a preface te the little book, disclaim for thu writer the en
tire responsibility for the messages, stating tluft they used 
him simply to convey to the world some Information on 
topics that are of vast Importance to mankind, and of 
which people on earth cannot acquire any knowledge 
through thu ordinary channels. ' ’

Published from English sheets, and bound In cloth. 
Price 8LW, jHistage free.

For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.

ly Interesting. The origin of muteni fahh- Is patiently 
traced, and the point* of re-wmldirnre carefully marked.

in limbremM Volume the various views of scientists re
specting the universal ether, the linpomlerahle known ami 
unknown furrcs'diul their rurrelaltens. co-inogimy, geolo
gy, astrology chemical action, alchemy. Xe,, are review
ed, criticised ami compared. The relations of man to the 
universe. Including hh control over Its phenomena, are 
viewed from thu Mau of the ancient Magians. The philos
ophy of gestation, life ami death Is heated after a novel 
ami vigorous fashion, ami the mystical domain of psychol
ogy Is traversed.

Two volume*, royal Nvo? about 11<><) pnge«, 
handsomely printed, cloth, extra. 87.50*

For sale wholesale and retail by COBBY X RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Corner of Pruvhjce street (lower 
flour), Huston. Masi, *

THHOUOH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora I. V. Tappan.
This beam I Lil voluiim contains a* much matter as fou 

ordinary lM>b of (Im Mime bulk. It IndmliM

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, ami corrected by Mm, Tap; an’i

Gulilen:
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 

anil Sixteen Extracts.
Blain cloth $2, no; gilt $2.50; postage 12 rents.
For wile wholesale ami retail by CDI.KY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place. corner of 1‘nivlm e r(reel (Iowar 
floor). Bouton. Masa. tf

E
' BY .

MKN. FILlM nS KINGMAN.
This volume of some two hundred nnd fifty pages n2ino| 

ought to have been named “A Bram of Light.” It will 
certainly proven star-gush to many a mind wamh-rlng In 
ihe maze of old dogmas, and ohsri ring sup«ai xitbuiK riles. 
It points the way to the true Christian life so clearly, nnd 
opens up the vistas of the better hind so Invitingly, that 
no doubt can long remain after Its perusal. The author la 
certainly very gifted and high-toned, ami evidently under
stands urn currents hi which (Image Is drifting. Sin*cater# 
to a high need, nnd answers tlie sensational demand nt the 
same ilm>*. Th“ book is having a large sale, which will 
continue ask becomes umhTstomi by those who walk meta
physics and romance, hh-mlrd.

Price 81,!y», postage io conn. •
For sale wholesale and retail by (’OLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

How and Why
I Became a Spiritualist.

BY WASH. A. DAXSKIX.
This volume glvus n careful aycomii of the author's In- 

voMIgathms Into Spiritualism, ami hh reason* far iH'cum- 
Ing a.SdrituallM. There iNahoaddi'd :inapiM*mllx, giving 
an authentic, .statement of that wmideiful phenomenon 
known as the Solid Iren Ring Miinltesr.itten.

Fourth edition, cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 rente.
For sale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass,

KALARGE MIXED GARDS, with name, 13c. 
orMincaMiac.OutlltWc. Dowel A Co., Bristol,Ct. 

June!—ly

Price Reduced.
Seventh Edition—With about One-Fonrlh Ad. 

dltlonnl Matter. A New Nilpnled Nteel- 
Plate Engraving of the Author from 

a recent Photograph.

MBS. NELLIE R. BROWN, m

CLAIRVOYANT aud Magnetic Physician, also Test 
Medium. Reads the Interior condition of tho patient 

whether present orat a distance, and the spirits Drs, Lonlu 
and Quimby treat the case. Examination and Prescrl)>- 
tlon, with stamp, 11,00, Send lock of hair, ago and sex. 
15 years’ practice. No. 1, corner Maine and Walter streets. 
Bancor, Miu 13w*—Dec. 22.

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand a quantity of tact numbers of the Lon

don Spiritual magazine and Human Nature, which 
we will send by mall to any address for 15 cento per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.

COLBY' & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street (lowerfloorkBostomMas^________ tf 
ift ft GOLI) PLATED WATCHES. Cheapest in the

X known wot Id. Sample Watch free to Agents. Ad- 
tpOdressA. COULTER A 00., 128. Clark st., Chicago.

Aug. 11. ~

By Warren Sumner Barlow. ’

The author has revised and enlarged The Voice of Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the 
Srice. His criticism on the “Parableof the Prodigal’s 
on.” of vicarious atonement, Ac.. In this part of the 

work, is of especial Interest. - , . . .
The Voice of Nature represents God in tho light of 

Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. . . .

The Voice of A Pebble delineates the individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of Mupkhrtition takes the creeds at their. 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Balan, from tbe Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! ,, .

The Voice of Prayer enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause. . A

Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound in beveled boards, nearly 250 pages.. Price *1,00; full gilt 81,25; postage 10 cento.

For sale wholesale and retail byjhe publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maw. eow

PRICE REDUCED.

Editors Wiping their Spectacles!
AX ACCOUNT OF

Tlilrty-Nlne Nennce# with * 
Charles h. foster. 

The most celebrated spiritual Medium In America, 
written hy the following-able men: .Mr. Chase, Editor 
New York Day Book; Mark M. Pomeroy. The Democrat; 
Mr. Taylor, Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde, Mt. Lotds Re
publican: air. Keating, Memphis Apfieal; Epes Sargent, 
Author and Poet; Professor Telit, Bangor, Me., Ac.

Price io cents, postage free. •
For sale wholesale anti retail by (’OLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
on, .

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to J. Wilnishurst.

The writer of this volume starts out with a list of some 
thirty-six topics which he proposes to elucidate “accord
ing to the light with Which “lie “is favored.” using at 
the same time such suggestions as he may And at hand In 
the field of thought as expressed by others. Among those 
to whom he acknowledges indebtedness occurs the name of 
Andrew Jackson Davis. _^. •

Paper, 35 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street (lower floor), Boa too, Mass.

To be Obscned when Forming '

Spiritual Circles.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive ami clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles <»f Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Price ft cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, (.’OLBY 

,t RH’H, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

Kopiy of Wash. A. Daiiskin, Esq.,_
President of the First Hp!ritualist Congregation, to

Hov. Thos. E. Bond, M. I).
Paper, 10 rents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A HIGH, 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

PRICE REDUCED.

Tlio Spirituelle;
' OR, .' ‘

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. 
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, COLBY 

it RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

Tho Underwood-Marples Debate.
Commencing July 20th, 1875, and continuing four even

ings, iMitweon B* F. Underwood, Boston, Mass., and 
Hev. John Marpleh, Toronto. Ontario, 

Cloth, 60 cunts, postage 5 cents; paper, 35 cents, post g# 
2 cents. ....

ve For sale byCOLB Y A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Piaoe,
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, M ifS.

thelmiuedlatecau.se
Sx10.no


8 BA. 1ST 1ST ER OF LIGHT. MARCH 16, 1878.

GIioUm; or. The Going aud Coming 
Religion.

Col. Hobart G. Ingersoll made his second and 
final appearance for the season In Mimic Hall, 
Boston, on the evening of the Sth Itrat:, which 
was lillwl as it Ilas not lavii before (or five years, 
and not only was the nudmni'e a wry large one, 
but the demand for ti''kets made prior to tlie 
evening of tlie lecture was so gri'at as to have 
been ahuo-t unprecedented. His subject was 
‘‘Ghost- or, The Going ami Coining Religion.” 
That hl- tirat effort — ">kiilG "—bad thoroughly 
aroused a de-ire to see und hear him In what are 
con-idered the mu-t radical of liis utterances can
not t’e doubted, nnd that tho-e who listened to 
him on Friday evening wen- not of the uncul
tured or flic illiterate Is wry certain. Among 
the many professional men pre-ent were the 
Rev. l\ A. Barto), 1). 1) , the Rev. E. H. Hedge, 
H. D., and Charles .1. Brooks, imp, while of oth
ers who are well known In the community were 
Gen. Fruhcls A O-borne, Hon. Glnery Twitchell 
and IL W. Hiigueley. The momept the lecturer 
made Id- appearance upon the platform he wa- 
wry cordially received, iiml without any Intro
duction he commenced hra remark-, their deliv
ery la-ting nearly (wo hour-, lie -at,I:

I Inn>• no i|,i trod witli the 'irthodo clergy. 
On tl....... .. 1 fee) very kin By tow ml them,
for flow I ive io t' d a'- lira agent-, and haw fully

formation. One of the first sciences In tlie world 
was probably that of medicine. I do n't know, 
tliat 1 have stated that correctly. Probably the 
fir-t science was killing people, but the next I 
take was the science of medicine. Now what do

coni''. ( mi' iii-' 
' thev s' "I'll eV pi >• 

],,■!, ill the iv.d
1|hhi alt tl.u Mib- 
div w Jhnz f hat

they -TtHbil uhLiM'H (lour viuw>< Lv unv inKins 
th»*v*ii av rtewH..’, hiit I cl vm ter m^.dt IL** '•amu 
right (HU I ib'cnnl L* t‘.» in Y<m wil- nc<i l»rt

thu r'gm t » "p« tik up««n do- -nbj-ut M p<>' tn ~: 
V»'n A'i i nN*’ TueHt.uef HlD -nimH |H’i>pb' wi^md 
ted.-nv fhum tl it iteht. Im! th-w iii'M'd 'ip«m 
It. ;ind bemt’iiu, n**diuve. th” L ading pm Jb-.m, 
of thu r<»t 1 ntr v. Nmv, wL-ii a i < Lfh'i.in -••• k 'tn
sav.a tew ii"l l- upon Ihe 
tlo-v ehl'-et. im l - iv th it a

. k HUW -u'l.e’li.ng a ''"’l‘ t *' :l

uh)'''- '*f t te-o’iigy 
u.m who •!”»•" m*t

'lM?!

tlurig n' fheelugl We.'e ni ..«>d t" s|" ak. h"l»«ly 
w u'd ever -iy anotl'. t .mr I. A J'l'jm-'. [ I 

. know h ;l vety .’:'(;.• "f iili.it I -p' ik, it it I- eall
,.,1 ” ■' - '"I". f met Ip' l -:i'- I will give mil 

' m V 'b‘*'m t "0 of t h.l! -e ml;oe, '|'wu pen,de gef t u
mo’; nil" in 
h’J II to I til

infinite punishment. That Is the doctrine. A 
«i.n against an infinite being deserves infinite 
punishment, and right there 1 take issue. I deny 
it. You cannot sin against any man unless you 
can Injure him. You cannot sin against any 
tie Ing unless you can Injure that being. I say 

- - ............................... ..... ...... . _ ..... that a finite man cannot Injure an Infinite God.
. “ ‘ ‘ 1 [App1innq\] M you cannot injure an infinite

is nothing sacred In this world hut truth, and God you cap not sin against him. You can Injure 
love, and liberty. [.Applau^M No man has the a finite being, and if you had the means of ob

you learn from the chests and from their sacred : 
hooks about medicine? ’ And rlirht here let moi
:.ay something about Hirst'sncrrit books. There ;

right to tie the kind of reverence over his eyes talnhig forgiveness would you need the forgive* 
and then read a 'nook. [Applause ] Fie should ness of an Infinite being that you cannot injure, 
rend one book precisely as he would another, ar the forgiveness of a being whom you can hu 
IX him read it with his eyes open, and if It does I lure? When you commit a sin against a finite 
not coincide with his brain ana his heart let him ■ being you ought to seek forgiveness from two 

[ Applause.] But they aay we persons : first from the person you have Injured, 
miDt believe these sacred books. Arid why?’ and then from yourself. It Is utterly false and 
Because upon them rests the hope of Immortal- i baseless that sinning against an Infinite being Is 
Hy. Can you In the Old Testament find an ex-j worthy of infinite punishment. Then I do not 
pression of such a hope? Is there a burial ser- I see the difference between what they call saints

and then read a liook

throw It aside.

vice in thu O d TuhtAinurH? Is therein It one 
word to be said at the grave of the dead? And 
If there was, I do not think that the hope of im
mortality rests upon any book whatever; It rent-* 
upon the human. We love, therefore we wish to 
live. [Applause.] The idea of Immortality, like 
a great sea, has ebbed and flowed in the human 
heart, beating with Its countless waves against 
the sands and rocks of time ; and that walnut 
born In a book, nor of any creed, nor of any re
ligion. It wri born of human affection, and It 
continues to hope and believe that It penetrates 
the clouds and mists nf doubt and darkness ns 
long as life kl»es the lips of death. It is the 
rainbow of hope shining rImivu nnd upon thi* tears 
*»( grief. [Applause. } ■

But how did these books affect tlie science of 
mediHnu? In the,old time If there was anything 
tlie mutter with a man he had the duvil in him. 
This science uiud have existed fur thousands nf 
waiA by dwising wav- and means tn drive the 
evil spirits out of people. Ill nil (lie sacred 
buiks insfanu.* after instance Is given where 
devil-, not only one or two, but a humlted, wen*
induced t<» come imt nf a man 

• inrtl to rnmpnmiLf with (Icm
t«-r J <hie instance is l 
tuub d a mmi 1<t ^ dn»v<

Smit times t huy 
l»‘VtK [ Liugh- 
hopi tho deVlh

of swim- [ ipplnn--],

tl inp ii'k. ;» which in. one kn..w. ativtliing (or . 
c< r’. i o', and I a! w av- Hi-i-t tbit I n sip h a mat ter

W

• - w I •-’1 
sAV. Wl
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BRIEF PA_R_AGRAPHS.
Shout Bbiimox.—Be willing to commend and slow to 

censure; so thill ptabe be upon thy virtues, aud tbe eye of 
enmity shall be blind to thy imperfections.

Where Here's a will there's a writ de lunatlco Inqulr- 
endo,  .

There *s a man hi Concord who wants railroads nn which 
Sunday trains are run to forfeit their charters. To becon- 
ahtent he should also hate asked the Leulalature to declare 
a Antae yi/hcA nfarmer Mt ra to tarry hit family tn meeiin' 
un Sunday, forfeited to the State.—Boston Herald,

JUST PUBLISHED

A NEW BOOK
BY

Andrew Jackson Davis.
ENTITLED

■ and alnners that would Justify an Infinite God In 
I punishing one class forever and rewarding the 
; other forever, if a man attempts toprove the 
' mercy of God from tlie fact tliat he Is going to 
I damn me, I beg leave to dissent. [Applause.] I 

believe that the members of Orthodox churches 
nre no better than the men who nre not Orthodox.

I If they are going to be saved and we are going to 
; be damned, the difference between us ought to be 
| sufficient to enable us to perceive it. They used 

to preaeli that tlie smoke ascending from the pit 
: was sweet incense to tlie nostrils of the blest, 
■ that the pleasure of those In heaven was in
' creased by the torment of those In hell. They 

do n’t preach that now. We have civilized them.

Hhd, iiernrihng to the aecmrnfs, an uv* > dmgly 
p **>L b.iig.iin a! th.U, {Laughter ) As hmg «s 
-iuJi ti Iw-ltuf w;i- in the human mind (lie sceiire 
of imdic’he wa-' an impn^iliihu ; as hmg ::■» the 
“AemdoLi! ul.i" rouLI curu ceKaiii dio asux by 
pmvr, or by skmg. emUuri wohK or by hold
ing up a rros^, j.i4 m» long the -ciewe iif medb 
•‘mu uo uri'iiiipo'-lbility. Wlien a plague carrie 
upm Ihe people theji!rogam'u of the prm-Js was 
ihUnite. They >.ihl, or seemed to Miy, “ I told 
\mi mi; hnw ymi are getting paid up (or your 
di'D-gaid of our words; tmw Gm| i" taking IIk 
revenge ” I (.'II pm when mon are in that con- 
dui<m th*-y cannot think. Fear fail' upon Ilium, 
and it h iiu\( to impiKsiblu. Courage -tamls 
• reel ami thinks. | Applause.) Fear L barba- 
ri-dii. < 'mirage i> civilization arm progre-s. Jint 
ns soon in men foiimi out how to cure a dbea-e 
th« y qu't pra\ ing about it. .hw a^ soon as they 
found out a spt < ilie for 'HiiiriliM th", that disease 
wn'taki-n ovj of th** list to be praVeil for. No 
body D u^ to rnr»* Ihe ague now by prayer. Jhrii- 
v ianhiik has bueii found to !*•• altogi-ihtT more 
etbctive. Timothy Dwight, l’r*Md»mt ot ..yale 
Co!!* g**, pr» auhu<| n ^riimm agaiint va'N’inat.on. 
His bh a wiis that the smalt |m\ wa* one of the 
h’ iivh"-t guns in th,- arsenal of heaven, and that 
to-pike it was 11 piece of ImpiiJoiit hla-plmmy.

I In ir has then from the rommune-metit until 
hoW a bujmf that -ome sup* 1 iiatmal agency 
would cure ilM a^u, although no om*. I xbuli. ve, 
I.*' Mm 11- n d upon it to thr rxft iit of i xp»cling 
a Mi gu’.d upuiarnm to Lu pur-Lumed that w iv.

I .ive iin-i n tioiii tin- -outre, von luirat admit ib” 
|.....Iblil'l of mi-tike- 111 o'h'T lliafel-, and I 
w ,• I tie! ImI iow a nitni ng tlull la pi" m d a Imn

it it 1 app. he I to day. 
-well t l.'.l’ t l.i l iv'nu

■ I l i'll" lo re -ll 'tlld 
iw cran e- oi" ii and

ard pul oti ii.o ool'bat', I abi.iucot 
ti tn: ii to tli.-ir Uh' - atel I u -bi to I-
nnd ( uni'.... . I iioibd 
H'-l r o'io ’Acid pt 11|" 
I uohM Imi" lo -.iy i 
on m.cIi m-.Ctrl. I ii

• w om. t, 1 i, now, mut I 
w b" Ira cd ■ 't’lih.'ll Ini

- nf Liu, nml 
nml cl.iblrun 

I l!b| tint lb*-

iii'-f iketi, and a- 
b"! i"\ e men and

bitoD' 1 Wl

r»n- 
; f«»r

l oin. \\ bar d" I know of tlieir repiitation I. r 
tint', and i.r.o i'i in Hie ni-i^hb a b"od where 
tli' i i>-id>i| ’ (Liuglitei.J Nuw ( t"ll you ba
tute ra true to her-el(. X। thing more

mik'ic le'igo'ira now; we ate I.. Ipmglo make 
re'lgb "- to n’cl.t . and >'i> ry num who lliml;-
nr**n i? nml

_w.o!idviiul ever happened tlinn happens now. 
Fire always burn-, and if you tell niethat wars 
ago young ipen wete cast into n fuinart- seven

t-xpr. tliouv'bt I- lielp iig to ■ tmu - lu'tier than it wira wont to be heated, I say
Tbe roHemn ti nt w. have to.

I, pot ’he rebgioli Otir father- had one bun-

but tto-ir nu-anluu lm> cluxnurd. W »• I av»' civil 
b.il if I Hiv that nil oth«*r nations have had

Irav.' i ra-. 'l 3w.1v. Hi tliat VT-t I'l'im triy eailral 
t) ~p,.i ;1t.. ira,niy nil th>- !"Iik'i"ii- "f »i"('.. ami 
tl"T" tnn, nrr ih nrlv n'T tl.i'ir t'n'G • tl:"!''. ton, 

. arc !>•"!,'i all Hii'lr l-H'-K TG' t.'irpl. -. <>f Hulia
xv.-T" ”1 ■ ini'ra li'tiynY” ; In E’vi't l-G tv l”ira!' r 
wali'I' H'ii! «i'''p' 'riiti'IiiliY tiq G.irra ; .tl"’ L'rail'- 
of t!i>. N"Hh nml D"' HfiiM' :n" IliliiU'"I th'' 
jurat ; (I • ib ill'", "f lb II"' nr.' I."b'l I'i'I Hor-ll'V- 
(|<L biv.il. IT (twill nntl tl"' Inin! H'twitm with

■ Htilk nt"l I'liHrV ra'bra"|;i|... (tn.'hj I Hr th"' mraG
Lrvp hi>L •! fr<»m (L*- ‘ky ; ”L*’ by **h»* the ranula 
imv»* dbapvvitrvi! ; mm byum-th*’ pbantem- hnw 
pn--*"l a wav, nml tmu bv i*nu nuTi- lupo fakon 
Hu Ir t ^ri H Thr. uip nialiim’ ba^alnm't gm**, 

Thu gmL nml flic 
h h< ru. [Great np-

il ra a mratiike. K mu tell me u trah -wallowed 
a num tu keep |um from drowning, I -av it Is a 
iiii.-J.ik>'. If mu t> II me ravens went lu keeping 
n betel (laughter and applaii-e], und that they 
weir in tlie habit uf feeding uandering proplp't- 
flee Ul expell-e, 1 t ell VI'll 11 I - ll III i-t a k>'. [ Lilli ill

. ter and appinu-e ] If yuu l> Ii me that water rati 
up bib fur Iurii year- fulluiving the .li'ii-l-through 
tlm iiiidern'—, I till you it is n mi-tnki*. If 
yoiitriime that you can make of rains’horns 
gibul sa g,, guns, | te'.l nm it |- a mistake. | Ap 
piaii-i'-and laughter j Numan can ever make 
me give iip mv reiraun by telling me big things 
that happened three or four tlmusaml years ago. 
I want a new mirnide. [Applau-e ] I Insist 
upon an itali-putable fact Among the pews of

but '!■' i.'i'iiinl remii'n-. 
pbo-i- have lied, but man
pliura.' ] •

■ • 'I I" !>• nr,' tbri'i’ tb nii,", . ............. - .............
wan !>,•<•< 111 t.- BT nil H r ) 1 > i'”ii > i‘:i B. »liirh )»• 
I- -nni rri'lxl. nn,l It i-lui'innl i<t (i nn t<> ii>'-

bv menus of which

count fi rnl nt he Mes, nml tbe Ie 
ti e.more I e will bale hi vim—.
'J I'e brat tl .mv I- fl irt el. fill IP'.'

be know*

nip* i milnrnl
tl Ut tl eV । If । ti' t’CO i- J'D ,!l Ci'll 1'1 tt'.e spit'l-of 
yLo-t- bi del i!>, bv | l nidi m. of thenir. That 
h ’I e Frat 11 >orv: .tlm' aura 1 '.>■ theory of onr fa 
tl'. r- : 'but wns the tl eory of ii on who iiere n li- 
gli'ii. : H at iiira the tl eori of lb" no n iiI o u, re 

. onr f.utl < t - In the faith. ’I here ra imot!,, r tin ot v.
n mit i'I'i'i' of the natural and Mipernatutal stbat 

■ • is tl'■ (ntbi'dox themyot to day. tluit some be-
|ng opt.'ile the imiv.r-e made the word nnd 
mated n utter. The (htbodox people -eem to
think tl :-f -onio spir t had n lot of old law- otr 
Imod nod uinilo math r to lit them. They seem
to flunk tbnt twice two mid t have In on u hun
dred iitde.s there had been ti law tu prevent it. , 
Tl eV Miy that this spirit Hinde tnntter mid im- ; 
pre-.ed upon if sumo law-nml ju-t let It whirl, i 
miliine no I nml to It. ui le.. fhete is muiio hitch j 
(11 it- machinery, unless |:e i- bad enough to get 
nnery with men nml drown them, or scourge :

[ Applause.] 
[ Laughter.]

It lias been awful hard work. 
But let (hem preach what they will,

we are of tills world. We have people to benefit 
lu re ntid things to settle and understand. We 
have the seasons coining and going. We have 
honor, and aspiration, anil achievement. I say, 
let the gho-ts go. Humanity is above them all. 
Humanity is above these .......Is, and thesu re
ligions, and tliese gods. Humanity is a great 
school, and these th etnas and doctrines are lint 
nd'ts and clouds, ob-euring lor a season the 
eternal stars; but they are shining In eternal

The Duke of Wellington Babi, fifty years ago: ” There 
Is no doubt it would have been more fortunate and better 
for the world If the treaty of Adrianople had not been 
Mgned, and If the HusbIbiis had entered Constantinople, 
and If tho Turkhh Empire bad been dissolved.”

Although England would not object to knocking a chip 
off RubsI&’s idnniMer, the New York Herald thinks Mr. 
Hull does nut care about blazing away at a whole woodpile.

A poetess with a hungry heart say*: “ Out of the silences 
make me a song, beautiful, tad aWh.soft nnd low.” Sleep 
hi a room nearest the back yard on a good cat night, my 
dear.

Mr. William W. Story has made tbe following felicitous 
translation from tho German of Heine, which be entitles 
Luck and HL Luck:

Luck's thu giddiest of all creatures. 
Nor likes in one place long to stay: 

Shu Mnooihes tlie hair back from your features, 
Kisses yuu quicksand runs away I

Dame Hl-Luek 'a In no such flurry,
. Nor quick her close embrace she quits;

She says she’s in no kind of hurry, 
And sits upon your bvd-und knits!

Fersons especially exposed to the risk nt tlieir dresses 
taking tire should adopt the piecaailon o( having all linen 
ainl rotten washed in a'weak solution nt ehhirhluf zinc, 
alum or tung-late ot soda. ' '

New Yoiik, March 12.—I leading Sioux filler, from Sit
ting liad'- enol', luei snout Howard, <i( Gen. Miles's 
<">)>-. Feb. '.'-. ou Milk lllrrr. an l lo'd him Ilia! t ey 
wanted lo-iufem er. Ilea-ked Iloiinrd t" go over find see 
tl.... . fine's. He said Ih y wer" lltenm.l xtnrvlmr. a'd 
Hu i o-dv ui'hted to take 'heir ponies mid the surrender 
Would be romp ete.

“VIEWS
OF OUR

HEAVENLY HOME.”
This volume la tbe long-promised “Sequel to the Stellar 

Key.” It contains, besides the chapters published In th# 
Banner, a large amount ot additional matter. Itlsdb 
vlded Into three parts, and in each part the reader will find 
new and important questions discussed' and amply ex
plained. Tbe following contents indicate the great va
riety and importance of the subjects treated:

pence. [Applause 1 ’Humanity is above all; • 
let the ghosts go. We have men and women and 
children Let the gh**s»> go. led them cover 
their eyeless sockets wuli their tlushless hands 
ami fad** from the iipavinatinti of men forever1^ 
ami forever. They have done no good. The , 
men that built the injuisifion were not the civil- 
i/’-rs of my race. Thu Tim who taught the darn- । 
nablu dGutrlneof total depravity were not. the 
civil zurs of mv race. The men who made and 
Used the thumlU'CluWs wen* Lot the civilizers of
inv riiei'. -Tlm mi'ii wli.i said it was dangerous tn 
think have not Iwn 11m civilizers of my race. 
I’liiy have been Uhim'men who read the stars;
tlm-" who fiiund out that Nature controls all 
from within nnd lias md controlled by sonic 
glimt from without [Applnm.'.]

Henry Miulv iii Ktissla-(hr <.niii<!
^ Duke CoiiNtntiHne Attends 

it S<‘Hii<r. ,
Th tli>» EdR«r <J tlu* B inu>'»r *< I.UhD

Nearly four w» rk^ lmv»* pi^pd since our ar* 
-rival in Uns city; nn I so far ah is well.

Wt> tint! ihosiibj -i't of spiiitu ilisin much nwe 
generally mul< i^ghi I (han we had antieipatwl, 
rolls’ fpimUy tin t- is not that continual stream 
of cold skeptirGii) tn encounter witIi whicli we 
have hern obiuri! in battle for the last, few 
muntin. This G a 4D'af mltet fn Dr. sbuh' to meet 
P»tm>.ii> who rrroeiifzp conditH ns, nnd who are 
o ilhnu te rtmtenn L» thpm. The result K muni.

Ibe eliiirche- ami under tlieir pulpit- I pn-s my 
Imt, begging fur Ju-t oiin little bn till u mirach'. 
[Applaii-e]. I iln n't want to be set n way back 
there with Gen Jn-lnia; 1 don't ivl-li to li-ti>n 
lo wluit pira-ed between Balaam and hl-donkey.
1 want -om. thing that hit- happ'died thra year.'

The law- enacted by the ghp-t-of the Micred 
book-were tbe mo-t bloody that wore ever en- 
nrb d, a- mid, r thi-m over two hundred olTeiices • 
were puni-liable iv ith denth. Now in all civil
ized land- theie nre only t wo flint meet with this 
tnte—murder nnd trea-on—and tti <mr own coun- ’ 
try only one. When a man comniit-a trea-on 
lu re ive give liilll nn nfliee (applmi-i-]. nml then 
we beg hi- pardon for ei’er baling mentioned it. 
[ A ppinirae.) But In tho-e day- n man might bet
ter kill liis'li'llow-nian than bleak tlie Sfbbath. 
I'lT the Inrini r fifTeiii'n there iva- Ihe city of ref- 
ng" ; for the latter th‘ rewa- none ntiiil. Ear 
ns'i- tbeie wa-a profeimd belief in witchcraft, 
and it wa-severely pimrah> d. Tlmy irai d to-end 
a man out info the fields, and lie would read a nc- 
tici' tn Hie rat- tn leave the place In so many day-,
uiiib r the pains penalties ami pangs tube inflict- 

‘ed by the Church. But we mu-t not laugh nt

festal ii ms. occur reiullly, writ ini’ of 'ten cumibgjK*. ! 
(wren two *.Lurx bi«Muht bv Dm visitor, and held

away with writing *m ilium thin obtained, in va
rum-, language—vg
Glrek, Englbh, A".

(Ill several ceca-

Ridm in, French, German

The Ikisu Wonip; published at aa Btoad way. New i 
Yoik < liy. by Fatrnk Ford, has Issued a double number, 
plentifully IHustriib'd. nt d devoted to a recounting of tlie 
llfr.sef vn es of Ruhei I Emmet In the eminent Irhh Inde
pendence. The pathetic at d e i queut sj rerh of the young 
utator. delivered at the blue of his dvath-seuteuce, and 
with which lh>' school imysuf New England have forgen- 
riiub'ns lu-cn familiar, is elven In toll in ibljiCenV’iHilaV 
Issue, together with likenesses of Theobald Wolf Tone, 
and nt Inns of the leaders uf 17!»s boa, “The Last Night of i 
Ilir Irish Pajllamrnt ’’ Isa fine incline, and the Issue as a ' 
wlude is a grand no m< rial which all w ho sympathize with 
Ito* alms the World seeks to liirulcate should make It a 
duty to pusNe-.s,

” As the newspaper pi rns lias prospered, s t hi proportion 
have tlie pue*, the novelLt ami thr dramatist disappeared. 
In thr rHiiiiiicfirrturht x.f this criRiHy the IM <0 au’h ‘rs,. 
Iirmh d hi Buon. Shedey. Monir; Srott, Sheridan. Col
man. Bulwerand Knowles f< rim'd bin a h’«oi the phalanx. 
Whet" lire . ............ . ot thhprrnd? Tlo-y are pri-
vale-Hillers in Ihe raoksuf the Pres'*.” Fr’lowdwielders 
nr th” srMutx to d t|u« p ji. clip this item,—JVie Allutnc^ 
Pr. Siting, tditor, Ch (Miyu.

Records Id thr Interior Department show that a good 
deal of Mibstahtlal progress has hrea ujadu with the HuU- 
ans. under the “Ptare. Policy,”lu introducing (he ek»- 
meiHs <J eivlUziiiloh. For lustamv, In IMs the number 
of tlir Indians who occupied houses was7,176. while in IS77 
H was .2.IM. 8ch :ois have increased from ill tojtn, ami

CONTENTS:
Clairvoyance, Its Origin, Powers, and Progressiveness.
Tlie Superior Coiilltloii described.
Psycliopiionetlcs, tlieir Development, Laws, and Wonders, 
Consciousness, Its Sunshine, Delight aud Storms. — 
The Pivotal Power, Its Laws, Servants, and Manifesta

tions.
Interior View of the Outer World.

’The Language of Correspondence.
Skepticism, tlie Cause ot true Knowledge.
Emanations their Origin and Importance.
The Elevation of Men unto Gods. ■
Primitive Believers tn Spiritualism.
Mlsslomulesof n New Gospel.
Authorities for the Iinllvlihiat Guidance.
Ceremonies, Ohl and New Forms.
Cherubim, meanhmor Ilie Word.
Signlllvanee o( the Human Body. *
Cheerfulness, mi All-healing Medicine.
Origin of Family Trees,
Stoicism, Morals both Ancient ami Modern.
Innate .Iustlee, Origin of Conscience,
The. System or Nature Describeil.
Tin- Sixth Circle or Suns.
Magnetic Riverain the Upper Spaces, 
Author's Views continued by Science. 
Origin of Electricity and Magnetism.
I.i'catlon and Funcihmsor the Celestial Currents.
How Spirits Ascend and Descend.
Tin- Pilgrimage nt. the lliimim Race.
A-Description or the System of Nature.
Psyrlmphmilc Message from Pythagoras.
The Universe, a Musical Instrument.
Conceniliig the Solar mid Astral Centres.
Origin ot Astrology, It's Scientific Basis.
Wi nders of the Great Central Sun.
Multiplicity or Mental Sun Centres.
An Arcanum Concerning the Suinnier-Eanils.
Fo-illation.lit tlm Milky Way.
Origin and Motion ot the Solar Systems.
Beauty and Glory of Die Planets,

(hi* pifM-ut number of Indians who can run I Is over-HUW. *
In l*> I brie wen* .ll.'jiT acres of land cult I voted, now there 
ate mon* ilnui CKi.oeo. Then tlie total mniiber or live slock 
owned. Including horses nml mules, was less than I'M,000, 
now It Is I, III ixv, ■

No in in ean M-rlm-dy enter! tin the belief In endless pun- 
Mimrni wltlmut bra whole i nline being ilemorallzed, and 
WllhiMl helng I'eWed III Io il Mate <>( fear ns to III. owuaild 
bo hrigli'ior'. aeibuo Im empat b e with manly dignity 
and I rerdein. — AV. wo n(.v >>/ Surin! Hririiee,

We think many of our ruadeis will recnunlzn In their

A | p aranee of Jupiter and Saturn.
A Remarkable Custom in Jupiter. 
Inhabit ibleup'S of the Exterior Planets, 
A JWt of Cmmleal Bodies around Mars, 
Tbe Summer-Land as seen from Mars. 
RealPvar L f« hi the Summer Land.
Concerning the Problem of Time and Space, 
Immeire Size nf the Isle of Akropatiamedu, 
Remarkable Persuns tn the Summer-Land,

f

Speech of a humur citizen of New York, 
A Person <Tiler th m the Pyramids.
A Dlakkhiti nuIre mi ldcas and Theories. 
A N thi rat Home not Mule with Hunds. 
Earth’s Distance (rom tbe Summer- Laud. 
Individual “feupa ion ami Progress after Death. 
iPwalr ot Persons who Knew It All.
Wnndermi Scenes hi the Su nnier- Laud. . 
Flight of Thought van be IMermlned, 
1> happen ranee of Bo Illy Organs after Death. 
EMingand lire *thhig in the Spirit- Lite, 
A’irhm’ Tempesaxl Roll glims visible. 
The Seven i akesof Cylmd-tar. .
An met Ive Assemblages In $ *p irate Localities. 
Uiihippv De tluvof many Suicides.
Heavenly RmietlU for tul Mankind.
Do n.-sHr Enjoymentsnml trite Conjugal Unions. 
Thu True Harmonlal Llfeajpl Religion.’ 
The Eternal Cyc es of Progression. 
DK’rlbntbm of Cold and He it on Planets. 
PmvlvrJ»HRy of Hm Imponderable. ...........  
Alleged E»rorso^ Clairvoyance, v..— ■ 
Concerning the Perpetuity oj tho Human Farm. 
Divrisit esof Spirit mil Gifts. " 
Explanation of tbe Superior Condition.
Fornsrf Tnought hi tn ‘ S inviier-LaiuL

his|l>is ir l^hburs Hii- portrait drawn by Whittier tn
*• Am<mg tlie HIUn ": . •

“Chun’h eot-rs. fearful of th<* unseen pMwvys.
■ Bol g' umlmiig over pulpit tax and pew-rmt, 

S mug. :k shrewd t e-ummisl*, tlieir souls, 
A i (I \i inters pm k w it ll i lie leaG PonHUIu outlay 
< H sap a lot saoetit y; inddh life. .

. Show lug as huu- aetuaf rmiipreheiudon
<♦( ChriMlati charity ami HmmiimI doty, 
ANlftheM-r on un t he Mount bad b-ru 
Outdated like a 14*4 j ear’s almanac,” ;

thr Doctor has visit'd
■ I. mv . in u iuIi case giving j 

persons with gratify- 
Hie -liccess. _ I

Th** public jourmih have been well represented । 
nt thu sittings; in .(hup instances their reports 1 
have uxteiuted through several columns, treating 
the siibj i-t with fairness and ruspeut. j

ittiuu- tn from Luu

A N-*w York Herald mini had iivimintlsm. and In just
tiofe itoiii ti e Grand liiike (b.irat.mlim', iraking 
bim to bring Hr Made tu bis pal.ice at half past ! 
tin. o'eli clr on Tiic-day. WheTi Hie hour arrii'rd,'i 
Mr. Ak-nkof, Iii'rump.itiied by l’r fessnr B illtle- 
inf, raib d lur Hr. Madi'.,who enoTi'd the carriage 
mill llu lu, and lia- diiveii to the pal.ic", where ; 
they met ii uh a coidial reception. After .spend- ■ 
Ing n tew momeiits in conver.-afion, tliey sal nt : 
Ilie lal'le fur manifestations, whii'h readily or-I 
riirred. and uere even stronger than iranal. 'The 
Puke held ii new slate alone, and obtained hide- 
peiidi nt luring upon It. At the close of tlfrs 
sitting lie ex pre--ed great pleasure tit the result, 
iiml r"pir-ted tbe doctor to repent his visit to- 
murimv nt Hie -amv hour, when they nre to have 
iinoilier -.iliiri', Frntermilly, .L .simmons.

Hoti’, ile la Hiis, St. Pttersbiirg, h’b ’Mth, 1878.

New l*iibli<‘HtioiiH.
Thk F v-i: u.i.!' Hook; or, S.quel to "Misunderstood.” 

Bl F.. .!. I:.' e u. Tit" .imliore-si,r tIlls stent volume ileill- 
riilr-ll lo •• in • c... I. th.' brave, the irue, lu pal.ieu ot cot, ” 
atul "e-pi'ili li m ion, my S uiHiern trlemls, beneath 
whosesiui'iy.-m- it -prang Galli." The Inlrisluctlnii to 
tin- volume -'a . - ili.it it treat - nt " f lets In sliqplh'lty. dl-
ver-ity. wl Ien 
(Ums perc-Hu. 
tlie wmk -i.l. ij <

1- v*-'. hr It is an nH-gathcrOr of rt f! -c-
H-o'hubais, and visions. It alms todo 

I'.vo ami l>1*n..v<>b,nre. As tut example,

onc'litlfati hour lie learn ed that the following will cute it: 
iodide of p ita^lnm, quinine, glauber salts, onions, raw 
kmuii% baked lemons, r iw silk, oiled silk, gin and tansy, 
Turkish bitlis, a p dat-i carried In the pocket, a horse
chestnut carried In the pocket, an eel skin tied round the 
leg. a suit of red flannel, rhlornfonh liniment, hot water, 
cold water, hot lemonade, a Dip Smith, a.diy atmosphere,
»<iu;ib|e_ii*mpuratnie, sulphur, bitlis, mustard and 
waler,-camphor, liniment, electricity— '•

t/CKRY FOR POLITICIANS.- 
We hear you aiy, 

■ Tri 11 Helions way, 
v This In a great nml glorious nation.” 

. It thubo-true.
Fray tell us-do, 

Why.HoxEST LABoit iiieitisstarvationP

Three Welsh pilots, by whose forethought, skill

hot

anti
arduous exertions nine men were rescued from the mast
head of ttie steamer I'luneer, oil the coast of Wales, tn Jan
uary last, on being asked by one of Lloyd's agents ivtuit 
tliey wanted or expected for tlieir services, Immediately 
replied, ‘'Weliiive had what we wanted—thullvesot the 
men.”

A New Test <>a(h Lu theSnlrlH. 
Predictions Grubiuliv Fulfilled. 
Origin of tin Chris I ni Scriptures. 
S Mirn'sof the World’s Wealth. “^— 
Evils hi the Social Struct uro. 
Oiiginof tlm Doctrine of (ho Devil. 
An*wer m Gm charge of Atheism. 
Laws of Distances in the Solar System. 
Modern Phases of Infidelity. 
CnnvrrNloik or a Change of Heart. 
The <mlv True Mission try Work. 
Personal Efforts sit Purification, 
ronviils ons in tho Orthodox Hell,
Meaning of the Words uell and Punishment, 
How to Make Progress in New Ideas.

Tliis fresh volume Is Illustrated with diagrams of celes
tial objects, and contains nearly three hundred pages. It 
Isa regular one dollar book, but being a sequel and com- 
paniun to “ Stellar Key,” it is published at the same price.

In cloih'blndhig, 75 cents, postage 6 cents; in paper cov
ers, 50 cents, postage 4 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

Works in the German Language.
NiUiire'HDivine Revolution*. By A. J. Davis. In 

tvo Minim* s. Piper, $1.50. Forage50cents.
Magic Mntr. Ah autobiography of A. J, Davis. Pa

pe*, tu, 75. Post me 25 rents.
The Great Hnrmonins First vol.', The Physician; 

p ip 1. §1,50; po L.g,-iM'dutN. Fourth vol,, The Retoimer; 
paoer. $1.50: p”*t:u«25c tits. „

Experimental Npirltnallsni. By Prof. Robert 
Hire. Paper, so c -n s.

In (here a Idle After Death? A Lecture by Judge 
E aim inis through u»« mediumship of Mrs. Cura L. V. 
Taup,<n. p.'p *r. Scents.

ReMenrclicAitiNpirl(naIi«ni. By Prof. Wm.Crookes, 
F. R. S, caper. 5uc ms.

?l cm sen go ■'* of flea ven and the Life ReyondL 
contain ng no, pith in s-mu cd Mr. A. J. Davis's nioBi 
poiml ir wt'Klnus. Paner. 50 cents.

Niicniticutiotmof Mo'lern American Spiritual- Inui and the llannonial Philosophy, viewed 
from an Important Point. By Philip iimm. Paper, 
2> cun is; <-l >ili, 5<* e -Ht-.

• * American NpirituallMii. By lion. J, W. Edmonds. 
Pap r .vi vu"-.

E«wm? h from the Spirit-World. By Countess Adeb 
m.iVimV-y. .Arent*. .

spirit. Power, Matter. By Countess Adelina von 
Va . 5»e ni*.

Immortality no Fancy. 23 cents, '
PM chic Studies, ii rents,
A Voice to all Women. 10 cents.
bur sale hy COLBY A RICH, at No, fi Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass.

Commehcial Bulletin Shce.— Mint's meat: Gold 
nii«l si:v»‘r....Tiie h;dr apiMHMir ar^ Boston Custom 
Housp—M r; Bra rd.... W h»‘u a wealthy Jap breaks up house
keeping lit' ships hH kitchen tiniili'uiu lo America to be 
sold as ” Rare curios from Japan.” .

A teriihlo tornado visited thu city of Atlanta, Ga., last 
Sunday, lining great, damage. A church was demolished 
while full of worshipers, who escaped death by sheltering 
thPinselvck. under the seats.. Many were, however, more 
or less Injured, ’

As an evidence of the (hUhns- of the times, we may state 
that during the last ten or twelve months no one has dis
covered. imbedded In th* centreor a ruck three hundred 
feet below the suvtiwe <4 the tarUu a live toad. Supposed to 
be two ih»UHand years obi. This wearying discussion of 
the tb-am ial question Is prostrating all Kinds of business. 
—Abrr. Htral-lt . . •——————-^—— . ^ ~

A despatch from Trieste Favs tho Austrian steamer 
Sphinx, from Cavallo, with. iXio Circassians on hard, 
caugi.t fire and went ashore near Cape Ella. Five bundled 
Ilves were lest. .

we take UiKL’ » w !!;< Loin mu' of Its manjr pages: “ In thu 
tp'S of tin' nti> e Al • W Im*, who Is un respecter ol persons, . 
ninl w!i<t rit ;u» i '-.tli man anti woman, true greatness lias 
n«s»*x tine n.-.i,*) n nn .Y^cf*. Why H woman's sphere so 
in suli'v । |r un a*. 1 taikri about, while nun's sphere Is mi

. uiiluanl-wf rhh.g • Why. but because ttie contracted, liar
row-in! ii< ifii I- ri Hof (lie community, who, on accouiit of 
their miUrhihi:!. -t-numbers, have so long ruled the world,

. endeavor m MM-:h.t sphere of woman so .diminutive that 
It can b-vpoupd at a Niugm glance of theuye, while man’s 
h s-i wld-:uhI f <r luuldiig no eye ean me vsure Its great- 
ues*, min h !«■■•• li nla fkiHiH Cuiiipreht-iMve Gf' thebaine.”

, Tlivautlioi G 111*4 amMic, and >ees and reports for her-, 
self. IL r • tf i- o..-.iif nut all piose, but the. prusealter- 
iia’es with o-t ..•. sa- alms at reform, and she hits hard 
blow* a! tim-- in d"hig Iter chosen service. There Ivan al- 
mnst en<i|e-- v u l> tv In the book. None of It H borrowed 
from min r-G Hi-aramthl record of Individual ohserva* 
dim and exp 1 u*-,n>. There are abundant evidences that 
Ilie wilier La« I. t l uh-tacies to overcome ami prejudices to 
siirmmiht among h-r fiiendvhiH she manifests a brave 
spirit me! arp .11 -«ahn to the last. There area great many 
fresh Hutu Im '».i’ter«d over these pages whose perusal

• wld be suie to v11;u tjhe sympathy and excite tbegratl- 
। tilde of th-r.-a l-r. ’ . .
1 The 11 mtv Ye hi. k% h a little vest-pocket volume 
I containing a u iujMe calendar for every munth of the

Sot'i.i.Kss Mor.KCur.KS.—The Lawrence Eagle Is rospen- 
sllilo tur ilia following:

’••A l.iwn'iice lady dreamed la'elj' that she went to 
lii'nvi'ii. am! on arriving the siifiieuie mitoorliy oltaied to 
.-how ler ever the aerial grounds. Tlie ino-t noticeable 
HiHig was a v.i.t q lantlty or q'leersiilisuiuees In very small 
shapes. • What are th i.xe ? ’ was the Inquiry. ‘Thoseiire 
somless iiKiieeiUes,'was the answer. 'At every blrih Ue- 
low one ur tli—e inoleeules Is sent toaniiiiate the newer- 
ganl-ni.' ' But how du you know when to semi to a black 
<do id and when to a white? ' 'On. .we d'lii’tdMirluiluate, ’ 
was li>e answer. ‘We know ot no dlirereiice liicdnr.’ 
* Have ihese molecnlea any diameter i>! their own ?' ‘Not 
In ihe slightest: the chiracterls taken trom the varying 
f'lrmimstaiif'es of (hohoully. spiritnal and Intellectual Ute 
ot the parents below, lint tlie inuleeules are wnolly charac
terless.' " (Here the huly suddenly awoke.J

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.tlmt, for wc nre in tlie Mime Inb lligeiit bu-ine-s 
to day. Only la-t rnir the Governor < f Minne- 
Mitn issued a prorlniuntlon for n day of fasting 
nnd prayer, t<> m'p if some power could not be in- 
ilueed tn kill the ginsslioppers or send them into 
some other State. ( Ipplnilsenod laughter, long 
continued ] Then tliey used to believe in Inciibi

। j resent ye.n. nu m nauda pages with blanks tor each day,
Mvy toc-ib-'p h i, ^mi readings for each month, besides 

. . ! several oth-t ^ ••••! ami convenient features. Published by.
and emibi, or evil aud good spit its hi possession d. Lminopa • «». *
(»f a man. There is one instance given where! '

that every phenomenon is a link in the eternal ) one ol thu inetibi. in outer to bring <h>eredlt and • 
chnin of rau-e nnd ((Let; tl at th** universe in , dbgrare upon the Christian Church, nsMimedthe 
infinite immensity' embrace- all that there I*;' form arid features of a venerable bishop, and

theiii null a plague nnd famine. Then there is 
n third tie oty that every thing I lint ra Is natural ;

that He re it no room for interference; that there while in that form allowed himself to be found

Wn.iTiraii < 'ai.< clations for 1.<s.—By C. C. Blnke, 
D.-ra ur. I l.:

Marr',, on. Th,' first nf MlrrtneHHie moderate, and 
grii-ui eii .i. « amiiiT llll ih>-eti<l o( th>' iiiuiitti; thouali

is ru» room for champ's; th t ever)thing is ns it ; in thu room of a Indy, nnd allowed himself to M 
muM be; that there h n cau-e fur uvurxthing. .dragged from that room, having. I believe, st1-j 
Tbnt, In my judgment, is the theory of the rulL I en ted himself under tlm bed ; and so perfectly 
glwn of the future. Some people >ny that that is 1 l*~ l *l- •< *“* t~-u-*...i *1... v----  -..1 ».,«►*.-.... ..# 
niatennlUm. 1 don't know what they mean by ; 
maternli-m. If they mean by materialism tbnt ' 
there Is nothing In the umvurM' Imt-mud. 1 do n't

bad the duvil imitated the form and feipnres of

believe It. [Laughter.] What do you know, or 
wbat 'I" I know about matter? What i* matter? . 
Can I tell what mnlti r K' If by matter you j 
mean’ tliat wliich can produce thought, then I ; 
am n mnterlnli-t; if you menu by matter .Hint i 
which cun produce life, anti hope, nnd honor, I 
then I am not a material!-!. I propo-e to-night 
tn find out how much we have obtained from 
these Ortlnwlox gentlemen of file clouds; how 
nnich we have gotten from them; what good 
they have done us; whether tlmi' have made us 
happy: whether they hnve given us wealth; 
whether they have told us the facts about the 
Jaws and forces of nature, so that we mav take 
advantage of them and better our condition In 
this world. You must recollect that our fathers 
believed In these ghostn, the-e spirits ; they were 

. the schoolmasters of our fathers; they were the.
scientists, the geologists, the doctors, tlie astron
omers to whom our fathers went to school, and 
from them they obtained all' their scientific in-

that bishop that some people, who know that 
bhhop luM, sw* re to the best of their belief that 
it was that bishop. Then they called a council 
[laughter mid applause], and they held an in
vestigation ; and they decided that one of the in 
rubi, to bring disgrace upon the Church, had 
done this thing; and when 1 read it I thought 
what a splendid opportunity we had had in this 
country t<» get out of a like trouble In a like way. 
Unfortunately for us the lucubi have gone out of 
the-buslness. Then there was an attempt made 
to show that all languages were derived from tlie 
Hebrew, but this has long been abandoned as 
quite imposdbie of proof.

From these same gentlemen, these ghosts, from 
Orthodoxy, we received the pleasing information 
that there was an eternal hell. We can never be 
grateful enough to them for giving to mankind 
that cheerful piece of news. [Applause and 
laughter ] This doctrine of the eternity of pun- 
ishnient has been justified by Orthodoxy, and I 
believe this course of reasoning has been pur
sued. First, Giid is an infinite being. Admitted. 
If you sin against an Infinite being you deserve

-• ih»*rr u 1 i-'HuTtch N, he twoor three niodrrandy cool spells 
■ ihii Ing Up1 jtioi.i h hut mine that might be deempd cold, 
j The. ipuim';!.,, N’cnn v\|R be a rather warm one. The pre- 
■ riphatnm L*r jhr tti<k.it«i will lie ii full average, and In the 

num < < ru-.a iu nTklglflatitudes.
Jp'iL K' li.rhT ury an 1 warm; though In places a 

fm* . ..............  h.. ai «hqms.
May. IK? -Wann; h-avy showers In places; on thegen-

era1 avet g - fm । wi month. . ••
Jun*’. Ka -lb*t and. drv. except aa relieved by a moder

ate h*mt»<” «.f h.i ;u >t-.i ms: cooler about tlieimh.
July. ;<i_||m ;Ul4 (•,-.•. |uCa; btorms will give relief 

omv p. i>* »<••■-.
A»pH»t i«-h naml dry: but some severe local storms.
N»j>{» H»’»r. K^-Hui am)dry part of month; severe local 

storm - a.d van.hie weather In place*: raln-’all for the 
muith rat her h’*s than the average, exc-pt lu Southern 
Map-: *•»«!•• dinger uf cyclones in tho Southern biases, 
al-n In I up «u ♦m-an.

Oct ^r. b7i-r(i,,|; raln-fah less than average; a heavy 
fro-t the la,f H-qt'ember nr first of O tober.

Aor*m'>»r, h7s-Q, Ute cold and dry; probably moresDow 
tlrvi rai «.

DrC'ni>>'*\ bT^-Cid | and dry; moderate amount of snow; 
Iide. It ativ. ra.n moth of G il,,slmrg. HI.

G-meraih, the summer nf 1878 will be dry and hot, the 
(lays hr 11 nt t'H.d.rVmaiiy hotter Gun the nights; while the 
winter uf )57s 9 will be long and rather dry and cold.

General Grant, at last accounts, was In Greece.

riiii IX. will not s »<m be forgotten. Anecd'd^ Illustra
tive of the hea .Ues of Uis chuaurer are common. Dn'‘uf 
the latest *s fold by an English c ergiman. It seems two 
English women, slst -rs, had an m dienceor Ilic Dope. I) it, 
as ihri wen* witlnl awing, on *, a convert to the R m 111 
Chmrh. Hngurei; the Pope, observing this, rec.lied h *r, 
and askvd bvr. a- she knee'etl. what sh-* would ask. “The 
players of ymir Htrinesa ” Mie said, “that my shter may 
he converte 1 from Protestantism, and tliat we in»y u<r oe 
Feparit il hy death.” The Pour, pacing Ills hand upon 
lur clipped hands. rrpi|.d. "Dtughltr, thane wh» love 
Gt>d w\ll nut be ntparrtted tn the. n^xt world."

H*»tSpring% Ark., was visited, March 5th. by a filsas- 
truiH conflagration, which consumed about 250 buildings 
and an immense amount of goods. Loss estimated at 
(.'DO.mo. Among the buildings destroyed were tho H d 
Springs American ami Earl hotels. Dally Sentinel print
Jug ofiire. banks, stores, public ha Is, etc. Many families 
weic rendered homeless by the disaster. ■

The lectures of Ingersoll, in the opinion ot tho Nation. 
O’e ”a r> hash of Tom Paine's, Voltaiir’s, anti Tini -dote 
Ba ker's well*known Mig iments, with an Inter-mixture of 
Western hunmr and the u ua michy rulo^irs on Love;’1 
a id yej the (rnrm-ut on the P mil t hllMde stands vacant. 
—Alliance^ (Chicago, HL). Dr. D 1 vid sowing, editor.
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The Norman’s prayer: Kind Heaven, I do not ask for 
wealth; only to be placed within arm’s length of the man 
who hag it.

If theology Im a hrwdi nf co nmerce profitable to theolos. 
Rians it D i-vhle-uly nor only siiperflimH. but Injurious to 
me rest of society. Sdf interest will sooner or later open 
tbe eyes ot men. tv.vereUim and subjects will one nay 
adopt th* profound indifference and contempt merited by a 
futile science which serves only to make men miserable 
without tn iking them hotter. Ail p *nmn« wilt be sensible 
of tlie hmilihyof the nuny expensive ceremonies which 
contribute nothing to public felicity*—D' Halbach.

New Mvsrc.-D. P. Faulds, publisher, 165 east side 
Fourth street, between Green and Walnut streets, Louis
ville, Ky., sends us ‘‘Gone With the Angels,” soiigaud 
chorus, words by Gov. John Q. A. King, music by T. P. 
Westendorf. ■

F. W. Helmick, publisher, 50 West Fourth street, Cin
cinnati, O., forwards *• Pretty Little Blue-Eyed Stran
ger," song, obby Newcomb, j

TH EH ANN EH iHnilrst-Wasa, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns of intebebtino 
and instructive BEADING, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
R E l’<) RTS O F S PI R IT UAL L EC’T UR E8.
ORIGINAL ESS AYS-upon Spiritual, Philosophic*! and 

Sclent!lie Subjects.
editorial department.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in tbe 

world, etc., etc.
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ton, er a Draft on a Bank or Banking House tn Boston or 
New York City, payable to tho order or COLBY * RICH, 
Is preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order to 
Draft be lost or etoleu, It can be renewed without loss or 
the sender. Checks on Intorlor banks are liable to cost 
of collection, and tn ench oases the term of subscription 
will lie proportionally shortened In the credit.

Bubscrlptlouedlscontinued »t tho expiration ot the time 
paid for. .
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